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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. _

VOL.-_XVI__._MONTREAL, FR.IDAY, SEPTE1BER 27, 1867. No. 7.

L O V E A. N D M O N E Y . the train ta Dover unmolested, and, arrived ' We are-that is, perbaps we are. I can't ta the graiingv et the sunmons of the bel], and saw the unwearying attention of Alice towards

r hTALE. bere, he bcad ta remain.until the marrng, wben say ; for Ralph, my husband, ias not acquaintei seeng tbat Dactor Girot was ouiside, opened the him, and lie strove to undo the past.. Witb a
If was the first abject ta whîcbie pitidatten-be went on board thQ packet ta Calais. The me with the particular place he was going to. wicket, and without uttermog a word, allowed the feeble voice lie would speak of bis foles, and

passage across ws not performed n so shor a ' Rtut you may feel certain that he meant to trio ta pass througih the couryaid and enter hlie as her forgiveness for being the cause of so
tion inld banc over it eazin at it For caurs space of time as is usual, owing to the beavy sea go to Paris. Al the worid goes there for plea. house. Up they went four flights of stairs, with- mucb misfortune ta her.
he woud bang .e t ig atitfondly, eau. and rough weathpr. Ralpb, feeling rather con- sure.' out meeting any one :indeed, unless tbey aroused' Louis spent as many hours of the day with him
ingat it fondy, callng it names of endearment, ddent as ta bis safely, nom kept walkiog up andI tas nt ta seek pleasure etravelle , the lady wner froi her reveries, it was impos. as he could spare fron lis patients.and bis literary
clasping it ta bis breast. Shortly he was for. down the deck, hopinz that tIhe wind would cool Btwsns to s p se e sible, for no one Pise lhved there. Louis knew avocations, for lie liad a trlent for writingVaude-
-gotteni, and no one ever called ta see him, or ask bis levered head. Alice remained below i the ' eBusiness, I isuppose? [te ouse well, and reaching the ourth landing. villes and small stories. There was not a street,
as ta his state, except his forner housekeeper.-- 'cabin, not wishbng ta annoy Ralih, thoughi she 'ut it %as ta Paris, ou tt. ink, lie intehdedli turned off into a long orridor, at the end. of a church, a statue, a niche, which did not yield
She had got a situation, but,neverthless, sparedi heard bis heavy footfafls distetinly, and et each 'which there was a fine lofty, lhigitsome room, io hiim a alttie storv. Brave Girot ! lhishttle figure
tie to vsit lier ao d master, at least once on the one ler heart beat with anxiety. The passengers; ta travel? . which be ushered Alice and Ralph, wo hai lie- would dilate when he Snoke of CIarlemagne,

presece, yet upon ber leaving, lie ould ta k ta whh exception of Raph and a éttie gentie. awekens.' come very quiet lately from exhaustion. e Pepn d'Heristhal, Charles Martel, Godfrey'de
presefet upendomesti matters, stli he neer stmas stood et îhestern, were crowded down eAi, madame, lie kenls.bave but hitte sense [en touched a gang, and Jean, the man, comng Bouillon, and their inigilty deeds of valor. Val-
hnselfpone d oDame ofist matter t hnv stairs,Dnot wishing ta brave the tempestuous then, taexplainaeythin . Iihve in Paris, ant up, Louis told him ta brmng up same charcoail crous was Louis ; lie carried lits cane in a sol-

e ery rtrweather. The htte gentleman paced slowly up 'Pwhichheimmediately did, inquiring, at the same dierly manner ; bP walked a fla initure ; he,
Vien Henry Morton faileti, brs. Av1m'er and down, smoking a cgar. He vas cone de- that is w .y wau[d wis.i ta bave you go lire, ime, if they would nat wish for sane coffee or wore a very misclievously-pointed moustache ;

wrotein the greatest consternation ta ber nephew. lighting r adventures, and of the most sociable if it would not inconvenience you.' wine. Thedoctor assenting, Jean brotught UP a mndeed, lie was imbuedt with the idea that he-was
anrd lie receivedth Ie intelligence with great alarm, ipstio 1wsvryc psn ~t Ve wîlI glaoan, then.' L

S e eivet ili e gdisposition ; siwas very displeasingtohimt ' e D fn ther , tray of provisions,n anti aying i upon an Id a second edition of the ittle corporal. Some
Ilowever, he behieved it impossible ; mn fact, hie perceive that the other occupant of the deck had k Y buffet, retired in solemn silence theorists say that every one is insae upon one

t d nt con ent al atsonscesormei. t ei r re quite sulicient Society inchimself. ao . os ct bard ta make thîem, for we Fr<ch 'ow, madam,' said Louis, 'you can remain point ; and Louis was almost o about the first

with bis regiment, whicb was lien stationed in a Louis Girot was a Frenchman, a doctor, a people are net very formal-we require no intro- in undisturbed possession of tihis room, as aiso of Napoleon. He and Madame Dupont bad seven

smalhl town nthe North of England, he was art .man of literary taste, a humorous, wmtty, laugh- duction. I have been often in England-I am the bed room inside. T must tel! you te ladr or eigbt pilchied batles every day upon this sub-
i thie way of spendmg so much o bis time from iog, gay creature, vite always took things by the but just returning from a tour there-and I have ofith hbouse is an old friend of mine. She will jeet,-tLhe nid lady being an adberent of royalty,tes 'e an smooth bondie, and was neyer melancholy, except found hat there i much frindship there ; but not question anything I may do ; indeed, shire and maintaining tiat Buonaparte was an upstart,

Ahe unt ibe eard of the failure of her father's when nt able ta reheve te poor. He loved the men are stiff in manner and address, untl might not know of your being here if 1 di not which the other stouiy dei, aflirmmg that he

bouse. At this be could net repress his fury, numanity, net alone in theory, but in tact and they knov you intimately ; and for one who can- chooe to inform lier of it, wich I will pre- musi have bad the spirit of aill- the lieroes that

and for days ber life was a scéne of turmoil.- deed. His bright, piercing, black eye dartd not become a resident this isounpleasant.' sently. You will forgîve me, I am sure, for ever existed, and have been a lîneal descendant

Finding bimself bereft of ail hope as te ber for. rays of light around hi n and penetrated mto n The English, when good, are really soi: burt 'cting thus with you. You have told me thit of each of them. [t may be necessary ta say
tne, hiq thoughts agan turned ta gamblhng, anti people's hearts, and made lhein merry. It was T am an frieiwoman.' y iu bad no money, and therefore you could tliat, though thiese wordy wars would be carried

immediately he went to.London, taking Abice nearly as good ta meet him. os to see the sun ' You are.' And lie was about entering Into not well afford ta pay for a lodging. - on with great violence oni bath suies, stil, when

itih him. Good lck rewarded bis efforts, andtrismg. No one had ever seen a frown upon bis a dissertation upon the Celtic character, when he Now I have taken the ibert of bringng you the combatants retired from tie field, they met
for a time le was able to keep up the style suit face ; no one had ever heard hum say an unknd bethought him that everything has ils season.- here. This is a bouse in whih I have lived for on the neutral ground quite amicably.

able ta bis and bis wife's position.- But a gam-W vord of any persan ;but there were not e few So lie changedthe subjeci, and spoke of the sick sione lime myself, ani the lady who owns it is After saine weeks, Ralph Seymour died, and
bier's ack îs treacherous anti illusîve, anti Raplhin tb ciy of Paris who could tell of his timel7 man, by whhose siie Ahce st, listenmg to hi most respectable. These are my rooms, but you A lice was a widow, withnut any means excep
sen met on atversary [bal was e match for im assistance. Ouvriers out of enpicyment, gr- quick breathmng. . can have them ; I iwil go off toanlother wing in what money Lous lent ber. le gave every
in skill and cunning. One that was an ndept in settes attacked by saine fatal disease, threse were The little packet was alongside the pier, and which there are some smaller apartments. Yeu thing ta lier as a oan. "Her Spirit rebelled t
thé art of cheatipg. 'Raiph Seymour was out- bis patients, anM t the helpîg and comforting the passengers got ready ta leave ber, and thie w bave ta pay noa rent bre, and m a week or having ta remair always depenlent, so sihe con-
witted b,' hm in every encounter, anti a short these lie directed ail bis energies. Erave, dortor andi Alice helped alphl ont, and then se I.am certaim you will like Madame Dupont i;sulted with Madame Dupont as to how she mightwiled y hewspn ess. Aecliersand nayshart honest little Girot was the beloved of many an went on in the trîin t Paris. ' Alice' face be- sbe is eccentrie, one of the id schîool ; always Pari a htoie. That lady couId net give lier
hbi re was enin Ao wnh cie an [bat humble household. Numerous were the -us okened tre sadness of ber heart, ani Leurs kind to te poor. Sie wili tik much about thie much inflrmation, for sire knew very htile of the

bewa uffering in rmmd, Foresvhen "Ir' cernin 6lie ecd
threw bimself upon a chair, and remained in fected by bis skill, and many were the families Girot would bave given much ta know ail the Grand Monarque, and if you are conversant pursuits of those of the present day. She lived
mooy silence fer balf an heur. Then r eWho could say he had been tieir good angelt-i tngel- circumstance surroundig ler. At lest he made ih the F.encr language she will be very co ru spirit withI lie giy court o. the grind monarch.

radtieg, flIaving been a professar of medicîe in a Pari- an attempt, by sayinzr-panionable. 1 will send some coohng medieimes -Louis seggested thagt Ahiee might give lessons in.Ead ta ber,- anatepb, iyn,

'Get a few travelling bags filled with what, sien college for same year, be bd retired upo 'You have no particular wisb fer any one ta Our patient ; keep hiîm as quiet as you cai , the English language to pupils for some hoers m
ever is necessar' for a joire,. WTemust bea good pension, the half of which at Ieast he dis- hotel ini Paris1' un truth, there is utIle chance of is bemig dis- the day, and that Itlere were saine large rooms
off ta Fronce Ibis evenioeg.' pensed ta ihose whom he found 'in distress.- No, sr sI know nothing of the city, and I 1 urbed by noise, for there are no children here, u the luse in wiich sire might bave lier class.

She pno qeto m but did as lie Seme could be found to speak ill even o honest have some notion that we can't wveII pay, if lihe Madame Dupont bad one son, and Ie was klled But, thougli perfectly agreeing [o the feasiiht
directei ber. Shie knew se certin that some Girot, but they could net get much for theirc rt Waterloo, for which she ates lue Eogish for of the project, Madame Dupont protested strong-

directedGîrer. but hie,'scoulti net gettmsainefyr heu arLres are great.' d (og
thng bd happened ta him, she could not fatho pains. Tiv or three mght catl him a little ' vould you w'sh a privare lodging ? . it, sa I can't mention your husbands connection aanst lier place being infested by the rising
What it was; but it waens clear toer that it was. hypocrite, and say e was too talkative: but Very much. sir ; would suit our mensani dwith the army. He was in the arned, dou't Yeu generatrn, as sie sait] cvery cne boarcet foreignsomet i.a u t uaty. RalhSeymur wias t undreds could answer that bis purse and lis I dislike crowds-the more sa, when my busband say . languages nom. louis soul be would get her a
saineaiwful calamity. Ralph Seymour imas net Oeils, a liutenant.' f0 t iii a larg scliOOl; ani i iaua' ieia
the man to b alarmei easily ; but now ie good asvce bad been givn freely [o them. is so sick.' Yes, a lieutenant, post in a large school; and n two uays she was

showed si2ns of dread at the slhghtest un'usual As Ralph passed by Louis, the latter thoughît Weil, I know an id lady iaving a large 'I would have been a soldier myself, when instalied as a teacher ini an academy through his

soaud. His frame trembled, bis eyes rolled in lie noticed a strangeness in bis appearance, and house, which is tenantei but by hersell, and she young, but that I was se htile. Courage, imfluence. Every day lie calledI to se ler,
bis bead, his teeth chattered when ho spoke.- after a second look he was nearly certain that wil give yo accommodation.' madan, courage ! Yau look sad ; don't b sc ; brinaing bonbons for lhe chlddren. Louis loved
A thouglit crossed her mind, iI will fly from him something ,ailed him. Stepping up to libs 'How kind you are te us, sir.' rely upon me. If I can, i viii brng you out of ebildren, and the large share- of Ihis ionne went

now at all events ; I wil eot sea the fate of quietly,, be touchedi hlm On the arm, and Ralph c Don't say that; it is my duty ta help those your trials.' .in the purchase of sweetmats for them. He

one Who las commîlted a crime, for it must be turning, cried,- Who nd niy assistance. It will afford me great ' I am so thankfl, sirs ver,'tbankIl, to was a self sacrificing little bemg. and le siglht of
tbus with him. What else could cause himi. ta .'r Begone, villain, begone! you are a fend.- plearure toa assist you in any way, ad you must You.' any one happy gladdened him. It mas said of

dread even hibs own shadow.' But she ieat it Yeu bave temptei me; you hbave seduced me remember tis rp my patient ; I have promisedi o ' Net a word of that. Au revoir.' bim tait ie couId support iumseil upon the plea-
back, and ailler womanly feeling rose within slowly, but surely. Begone, I sar ; leave me cure him if I can. Has he bad much mental Wben Ralph had been assisted ta bed, and sure of dong good, if he gave away bis daily
and loudly clamoured, s He is yonr lusband ; this instant. Ha vou have a warrant, have excitement lately, do you thnk ?' that Jean aid gone down, Alice sat down in te fond ; and though, of course, not being literally
you have pledged yourself ta share bis sufferings Youa? Are yon confident youi'l carry me away ? ' He ias been troubled in some matters.' outer room in a state of bewilderment. AllIthat cnrrect, yet it shows what his feelings were. He
as Weil as bis oys; go with. him, then, and b Don't you see the mater ? Can't Ileap into i ? ' His ever appears to be the effect of great iad befallen lier rose t aer mind, and the fear- was u the habit of spendig evenings with the
bis comforter.' Wi you fallow mie there ?' anxiety.' .fulness of hen- in a large city like Partî, without ladies wo kept the school inmwihch Alice taught,

Arriving at the railway station as a train ias Ne made an attempt to go over theside of the ' Do you hope for bis recovery.' triends or maioney, with a sick, delirious liushand, and nom bathshe lived there bis visits vare re-
starting, Alice and Ralph get into a carriage in vessel; but the doctor*caught him, and by gen. 'I always hope for the recorery of my patients terriîfed ler ; but reliance upon Louis Girot gluar. e ehad taken an interest in lier ; he
which there happened ta be no fellow passengers. tle persuasion le brought him under thie sheit'er until [hey cease to breathe.' sustamned hier. ad he not sprung forward et wisied to heio her. She bad told hu ihe bis-
Away they were whirled, but neither of them of the cabin porcb.0 Alice looked up, and -saw that the doctor ias the imoment of perd, ready t a nid er in every- iory un6 ber ile, not Omitting to mention Robert
seemedt conscous of the motion. On the train You're Alice, I think,' sait! Ralphi; r Alie shaking bis head, thougli lue spoke those words. thing ? had be net brought ber to a hone ?- Poier, and her promise ta him. It iad bcome
dasbed, but they were occupied with the crea- tlie fair. You supposed me very .loving, didn't lis clear, bright, honest litile eyes rested upon Thon a suspicion darkened the scene. Could a problem to him bow he mîght unte [his Robert
[ions a their awn minds. Th heeded noth _g. yo You thought Raii Seymour ias a n , her, and she saw that the, did so m a question, she have been betrayed She ras se eaeily led. and l Ai ke. e saw that the chain bnding them
Alice did net tiare to question-her husbandi as [o -dear fellowr, anti you wrere dieceiveci, you say._ ing mianer. .But [he hronest face of Louis peepedi un ai tIre la een broden, net as rouch by lier ns trouîgh
thie cause of his ßlight fram London ; she diti not Well, you msy bave been. I doan'îtrwact ta •W<e are very' poor, dcoer,' she saidi, [uniily', doar jus [ben, anti ho handedi Are e atdrauîght t doeht ant polier of arbora, anti ho longed te
wrisb to knrow ut, and hie hîad no intention of [eil- make you bieve thie contrry. You're prettv, ' very' poor.' . lor Railh, anti takrng it fromi him shre lookedi et uint beir mark. Ha wvrote ta frientis ai hris m
ing ber ;indeed, lie iras almost urnconscious af a well-booking girl ; but yau liad a father, mis~s, ' Net as poor as it us passible for y'ou to be,' him steadily', andi he, goodi little fallowr, nrot knowv- America,--or lieh lidfriemnds un nearly' every' mn-
ber presance ;, his thonughts were aIl turred ta anti ut iras lie I adiredi for iris monoey. Ha, hie answveredi ; and bis voice reassuredi ber, for ing ber thougbits, returned [lie look, anti smiingi'lyiahîtual part cfbete giebe,-seekmcg mnformation
[the o idea. Would ho ho pursuedl? Horrible hra I yoau were easily' del'.ded, I thought ; but I she [houghit be wrouldi say' that it wras dread5ful. sai,--cneig. wrttoapesrs.

antpbiciatxsose eoeImn eaf a cou rd, ho jusicedec ie, myelatgi ier tham u, a nt se EFve pounds-one hrundred anti twenty francs She cast cli doubtings fer froua lier, for there factorily, either with regard to Robert, or thea
fedr.p ue cxosue.n In a rtus actwrd Ne Hn s wbfe haring isa voce came upg, andre e- -net suebi a smal sum ; anti cf you entrjst me waes a something um that glance ai Girot's that fate ai Abece's fasher. . She bcd hroped that her

pit, fre [ho 'osunceir irof ho la led act.o ernae vortari wilrghitenedi bu Louis,sheking w thi the laying ont of them, I ill make thein go remndedi ber ai one whoa iras thioroughly' honust, hler ei ire waeheagaîns u l ness,a rîî etake
troubledi stream of lis existenre,-for lier wm cff bis hat, and lettmng bus cigar fall fromn bis a long meav.' shudoebrelyu Yuhae Ate forer. Ra otketeda ier bim, an sutaposeds had et ador die a.-
hoelied promisedi to cherisb. Oh, mno. Shre mouth, said,--Bt'i, huliietobeyn7 e ae Atrfrîi ap atk [lPdeglî ii anlti suppsd h batbeitt L o r dieto.
iwas e cipher in lis, calculations: lie but fearedi 'I amn afraid thre gentleman is uinwell, madame.' na right ta lie burthrenedi ithl our woes-' openîcg the mimdowsire looked ;ont uponu the AI [bi thoIi ha Gborne mit, ouis saito it

for himself, whiist sh.e was wholly engrossedi as ta ' Do yeu se,' So, sir? yOh, I thoaught it wouldi Yen are mristaken therne, madam : I bave a court-yard belowr, antd sawv tharo an aid lady' sut- has ah[h iif Got ; u~ beJie, throughi sce
whlat had befalletr him. She hadi reinked unis lie [bus.' right ta hreip jou as mail as i amn chie.' tog rear a parterre ai flowvers with [lie doct or, lehecome more patient by' affluction, lied nlot

dip ate1k as lie went frai bis hoïe iii Lon- 'You are bis friend-a relative ?' Hie migbt bave saidi, it ho wouldi, thatt ha- mho waes speakin'g very' animatedly'. The, kya"t boarned ta endure' ufferng' for its nobieness.
dothcpatodywe eue outr ettto Hswf. LouisGiret-mas a chirous knright of tire mcas clear, anti from her elevatedi position.shle Sh dit not yet fy, comprehienî thie beigi

haeformedi the wilJplan ai .winning back ail thal Well, I ai sorry ta se,', madame, that jour nineteenthi century ; thaet lie souîght out [ho dus- caulti see the spires andt tunnels cf ail the rhcl mc h rat eeatedto byi, .sharung [bat
he lad ever losf. Yes, lie wras desperate, andi linsbandi us seriously' ill'. tressedi anti afihîetd, the sick, thie paoor, anti the chuorchies, anti bear the murmur of the living flood! s ha le boo' okenerate e
bisactieu was one of desiferation. H1e forged Poar dear RMîph!' And she ran over te sorrowing; [bat lie heaiedi aIl [heir wounds as eut beyondi her retreat,acli which woauld- bave seane ta enir el~ eet s [rur;e shé c
aNillfor e barge amonmt iront [o thé bouse tire hum ; bufLoums was before lier, for le anticipated wvell as lie couldi ; thaet lie struggled meanfully' ta stirred'hier poetîc fancy et ano'.her time.~ No a, enn w genas br esfobîgij:$'î
se8ne cf. bus -gaming exploits; emtered'intathe thiat in hris delirium ho might cemmit sema via- maintaîm his shieof charity uinspottedtan thi3e rlb3ugh the genial. atmoasphrere, the glittermng îrm nibgl~ w's peyes Iie'that
game goingan, playeti,aplayedragainandi lance. Catching [the arm that Ralph was swirg- virtues umplantedi i bis bireast unimipairedi. Ho crasses uporn the tairons, the lui ot peoplegahir o het a

ieuntil thë man athomww' hav'a already, inénu ing round,~ he foredi 'hum down ta the cabre, bavedi bus fellowrs [rully, and lie proved thatlhe spokejoy' still shja as.tbænkg ai the 'sadistate' I~c prri.t blra eit' h a
t.nnd"ï neiP able ntnat',dodnin s dtaon Aice folwn.Louis wras now m bis element titi. Ha wras ashnamred ai nana, ta 'declare m[ a!o paonrRap 'He who sie m arne be-vm ial;anuii'.nd I o:

l i .Tdkiiig it not [hät le huked the sighrt'of miiiueju e adi hib eli hr a cause of thebnight prospects surrouninighu ..in

'ri bsaàanti examinin itIsely,,e aii cause hewisbhed ta have soma mea- s of tidug leh hhope 'hr
as;valieles, anti raid ,alph sulso infonming god. -'n Paris they. ail three drove té Madame D) heso e othing was nom flra hum b a fe

hiida, bioimgyta gotetremitie, he 'Nom mydear ladyhsaid he, itii ho bet pont's house, au old. edifice, mhbidhloked more of want. Ah! per;japs he mm e-it a. lire Dgas'att ýTh.x?; anrlshe
huai [baS ntt Ë~ lièU e r ae10. 1I~ [i (è'

woud i tir as to gelthe amaunt [or te nat tosdistrbhim.butltfmn fall mt a eep i a the'dweing fisome-fendal Iordthan-thatwof lookti ia sroomh aassepg bt t
sang, t tha if the[ monoyiasinot pro - Wati [h' matter iith ii, sir.? ä peacesbbly-meihed lady. Malade'Dupant veins a face mare solë bat bi r 1a
d then ha'depose frer,'y Ta , I beheie inn a fever.' vi. in itbse 'because ler ansters-fad were orribe tlien t.o.aabipeh

tà"déarr>"jlr 'Ïbaenste, nvn l mmnt" d:moaim yt, yn..ad.àflcw l ilBetiolsirr l 4 .. ,IL, bu- ,,, . sonyafeec .d- ... *...'... . -''Yo,-r.•A''- l '-'t ''i ÜT ý ' . Iiettat-ie jerspoeo
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sers of the earth, to gZaze 7îA"" at c uii t ' i tun gneà,'crraso
lokupon those time defyi.ig srcue as for thée.,sonùndness .of his opinions upon every

n in past ages bad raised t immortalize Cheir subject, went ta the simple, unpretending man,

Dimes. Robe.t was somewhat of a scholir, and because he tore the labils of a relgeous, and

those sighits gratsfied him in part. bInhis wan- exposed the secrets'of hiesoul te ilm
Sdersga he met with men of goulus ad hterary Father Magnu remetberin Robèrt, teôk
tastes, and mixture with themv was a pleasure taespecal int'rest'. mbim, ex'pjiounfig every art cle
hbitnyetul>'inpart. Lt cannIoe said that e of faith making every act of worsbip intelligible,

o' cre auaternat glam upon his bro'v, or that bis and takîg him by the band], brought him within

feelnmotwere less keen than of yore. He could the pale where stands Christ's children. A
-ten te enjoy, nny, ho could enter ino the spirit great change was worked in him by this. Be-

that prorbpred men te leave sueh.memorials as comîng a Calbie sa a joy net appreciated by
ho saw arodad hia; his bosom ncould and did any but those who have been in error. The

thrub with pleasurable emotions as he breathed pleasure was sa all.filling to Robert, that hè

the zaphyr airsof beaulifol Italy, as he behteld nearly forgot the grief which bad clouded luis

- the rnghty monuments ot Raphae! and Angeto's life. He did net forget Alie:-lie anever could ;

conceptions worked out upon the cacras or tht but he bore the blighting of bis hopes with more
marble. And os bestood beneoatithé dome of firmness and nonstancy. Ha had had bera bis
that temple, the beauty and enduringness o conversion an upwardness of thought ; be was of

whih is a type, though inadequate, of the beauty 'the w rld, and b hmet his fellow-s as manbut
snd everlastingness of the whole church of God he never lost sight Of God, and now this feeoig

Soupeearth, bis seul iias enwrapt in glorious sen- was strengthened in him, and lie feit himself' re-

-tments, !and thoug the tree which Peter had newed. - He aid cast off the chains of slavery
- phted wa snow before him is ail ils grandeuri, ong years past, but now lie was free su truth.-

- fini'g'the atmosphere with a heavenly fragranceo; Ha ha! proved himstf freet; had ihrown down

hstill' was not satied. the gauntlet, and stoed rect as a champion of

He was as one wbo bad suffered a great los, thTcfailli.
nd toug he ad uchto compen.sae him, yet

ho yèearsed and longed uncasingly. Alice Ms' -or

tton ment wilh him everywhere ; he saw be lu I RISE I N T E L L GENCE,
everydark-haîred Italian madten; ber image still

lfdtd beote Lia as he encountered the fair " U aAthe Unisi» yEuOM ru
'daýbtro th. Rine; b' culdnet naît bar 0" TEE1 FaunsT. -On the University' questtan Mn,

daughter of tht .URhlne ; ho coul! noWarren was equally inspired or equally inctituone.
awa1 even when ha said, ' She bas acted falsely a i' wi yos,' le sked the elector, 'asubmit thi Uni-

y me ;' for houghi ho strove te bran! her in versity, and assaimilata its educational establishment,
4ns mind with the iron deceit, the mark of it ta the syatem of the National Board, in whieb every

iwufu moteo ff. day the Roman Catholic por:ers are glaing ground
o will yon adopt a system which shall senre te

Latterlyi he had grown weary of cailing himself yourselves full liberty of action, full rights, and fuî
-wbathe did net believe be was. It is sid lhat privilegea, conceding alse tao those wo dif'er from
Iavetralexpands the mind, gives us more extensive You, for temselver, equal rigits and privileges'?'

- ides as langes tht beart, quickan thntuellec , These expressions present a curicus contrast te the
aks, u s tte n er, th e mre , su ton adoptPi! net long since by fr. Cbattarton. Theyisu btterndme hnseem ta indicate a deaire of frightening Triaity Col

nsulated stale ; yet it seems te us that men have leg ointo accepting, as a lesser evil thtan Mr. Mon.
- gone abroad into the hîgbways and byways of the sell's scheme, the concession of a charter ad en en -

-'oard, that the> have come back assuming the dowment te thé Catholic University Up te this• 7 time bowever, there hast been no direct.communica.
aime of travellers, but bearieg little sigu of their tir mevo th Bi be e niestien'msde LtateBielitpi. MieLs, bava btegivn.e

"being sucb. We have known Chese folk, ue but they have net gone beyond on assurancethat tht
'bave watched their return, for we have expecte! Government desirea to sette the q-iestions at issue se
'toee them laden with sonme curiositieS, at least, as te afford satisfaction tothe Catholin body. Mr.

traým - dist m V a aWarren'scargument on the University question is
-'haussé ffinasa le s e save;e bace rummagc d eqatîlly capable of being applied to the question-ct

the Chureb Bstablishmenti and thera wili be diffi.
* the tores of their minds, and we have found ucty in inducing the Catholic Bishops ta assume a.
'the-e moreti iose maters mhicb they ha! position wil regard t the latter. Soma month
takntih IhetaeanoSfi. Nooght hart e back attention wasa good deal directed ta the-sub-
fenfu n imauttht emd self-connaît, sabf-saokmn,oan! jet o? accepting ai endowment for the Cabolic

f b ol selfo ii! mfekug, a clergy, and several of the bishops- addreSaed the-sliy preîudices whichvwe had supposed would oly See witb regard te it. During the recent ga-
'have been erchanged for better articles. After thering at Rome the mater was diseaussei t the
four unrewàded search we have seen these men Propaganda, and tie viewse of the bihops were
-'trut abnut talling grol'lisîanars o'f thir haviug statad with greater fulnees. The result is that Car-

t bien insocu d such a place, ane other baing dinal Cuienb as 'ow received a formai communion
benod t shob and suc alace etîa, a teire tien from Rome rejecting the idea of an endowment,

enabled tosbow, at thie shortest notice, a most whetber as a simleio grant from ite tate or as re-
usilimited stock from tht foreiga markets" Tey iuitin from a distribution of the revenues o the
bave beld their heads in a very uprigli t position, ICstablished Church.--Thte Chronicle.
bècause of the load of facts contaiied by them, DeDUrI, Aug 30. - Ttere can ino langer h sny

aid they have opened .hose liai ds (me speak doubn as te t niention of the Gaverrmvnt lapro-
- -sonate sema cf tîlt mit toek patrt !a tbe Orange

figuratively), andwe wmdl say protruded them su demnsran on Baugor, ceuntv Dm, on the 121b
as ta catch the public eye, and asked knowledge- ofJuly A policeman fram N wuz'eards serred
seeakers Co look at the treasures, whilst we have summonses on Weduesdav upon mr Willimt Jobn-

-sîghed and pisied ta bdeluded public. Travel sotan Bllykleg bonte, Mr. Mattbew Skillan, Dawn-
-does expand aur ideas if we go forth te gainthat patrik,as ber. ThemasIstrRey, t hBasmo place,
-ed. A. main mu>'pasClineugisthe ichait or Le ippear befora taé magistrales it Boageor an the

4th of September, ta answer the charge of committing
-hard where the fruit is bendiag down te him and a breaeb of the Party Procession Act. This isaa
falling before is footsteps, yet what good is that bold step on the part of the Governmant, sad suf.
tidhim. if paying no heed he continues pertina- ficiently>indicates its firm theugh tardy resoltion
louslyeatinthe sour crab-apple of ignorance, te vindicate the law. Mr. Johnston is a gentleman

ccuse i euug vira ,bis wn ndof? hih social position -thehleadandfIrontofOrage.
'éause inde it mas bis own rearg and grain by' im in the locality-and the blow aImed a him will

bis own bouse. Sueam bas worked mondersait bas he fiercely resented by the brothertood throughout
S -opened up channels oficommunication with foreign Ulster. It le understood that Mr. Johnston aspires

-counut- ses,.and people are making tours every day ta Parliamentary Loueurs, and intends at the next

'nC"tht week. They take roturn tickets te soie e!eotion te offer himself as a candidate for Belfast

cat, or town because it is the fashion to do so DUBLIN AUg. 31.-The Government Lave adopted
very decided measures ta prove the sincerity of their

iudeedf it were the faseion and possible te ha lntention te prosectute thu arty processionists lu
-- et these people would take -a raturn-ticet lite north with impartial finoi es. At Rat.bfriland!
'r theaNorth Pole-they would go because af Pe>' Sessins yesterday 25 of the Roman Catholin
t bet ithe fashion, protestiag ut tht sme tisme party appeared te answer the charge of ssembiingI i'thatthugh athtotughurvollogue on the 25'h of August, with armi,actiég thus they knewn perfectly the and walking 'la procession with music, wich was

'uselestîss of susch tiouble, and ere wel aware calculated and tendPi ota yruvoke auimosity between
'that nothing could be learned outstde their own diuffrent classes*ofHer Majestys subjecte,' sud then
-Mative piace. Qthers tisne arc whe cannot agree and there making s ret sud affray. Eight et the
th aili any thing at borna, sud extai ail that is Protestant party in addition te those who were am-

ha tms Iu s m moned on the l'et court day attended t answer a
fore.ign Smply because it ts so. Itseasy, we charge of having unlawfully and riotously assem-
think,te keop t the golden mean, te ltare ad- bled and wouned Thonas Touer with a oibadedl ire-
vantage cf iallthat me see.fair and gond, grand arm. Mr. Magee, Sessional Orown Solicitor, con-

a!n noble; te bring with use al that may b ducted the prosecutinu. Mr. Fraszr, barrister, de

'ceusudered usaful, se that me ma> plant il in our fended the Protestant party ; and Mr. Rea, of Belfast,
- -cru sil.the Roman Cathoies. I the case of two of the

wn soil.Romnan Catholic defendants, who were ,more-boyst
• Robent Power ws better for bis wandersgsu; the summonses were withdrawn. The charge agaiast

ha! monoey au! ana onet masure tme fer the processionists was firsit praoeedawith. Me.
bita, e aleisurol examina! alliht wais mortlu Magot, un st.ting the circumstiances under 'whtih heo

o pneared, observai! thast te parties mIta were nowr
attentio 'W'hat mai the recuit 2 Ho feue! belote the Court, whoi mate Raoman Garbolici, as-

thçnbat ha calla! hus faith was au erras'. He semblai! an the 15tht cf August lait wvtih fitas sud
ma Co u of that'who but giance j>ercnally dretus at Ballybriek, a village Le the nortb e? Rail-

- j~'i Cha cama - mander Chair notice; -He wàs triland, au! mioved wiLh callter contingent framn
ehuei'aîecu ld hmiethtTnllyarier, towrda the latter place. .A part>' of"oservant spd-hs b stas le mtohethé same denatmioasion came freom Barremean b>' ao~$"fuîtóo k ehde öf thte paths he mas thi'eding, aned nirnuisons rouie upea te seme rosi!. Tht>' had.ap-.

~t$othtrI4u folly cf proeedigan furthoderh parenît>' arerae te meet at a given Feint an titis
fô hae ea atolae a rack airai!>' fotiwed rod -tht flanbridge-road- hbat.the Barremeen party
$kfaiav ennauCatyubv attéhaving met milh somedaelay tele! to:overtake Lte

a to so ssk p ys ie! ae goe mta eth' wh roceedéi! d ite direction et Rithfriland!.DD GY' a ad :aeumoram t t Hr hywre stoppai!h tht policaansd te
rk-~Àtlj igtona d uenes te ho lait behîn!d aiod suthorities, mbosad raon te apprehend! s breahI

rin dflaow- ouneyers to be fensakos en tohepeaceifthey.persisted in entening te town,
eruo i a crrer t ectatîvei andi :a the imnhabitants, rLe mort chifi>'.retesiants,

~c~~?j~lé4d , e hav te c>'hga d ai prepared! Cogita thtem s warm reception. -Thte

neompanses ar t-s Barrameen pèeseasilta; h er -mae about'lhaîf on
-~y~~a4'o ecin n asiorbu asalo f~- Ioue tâter ii-lie rosi, bned rse d la omer!

rujitean'epeo r oe re in the erfar t bidean
-vè' i% -, .-&r .r-. , .,Ç 'ne..eîod"9188't

deedaàdrï wîtinsna inat thetOrang pri:ß ä rtW er.. .. . nunmberse.ewer 66,000 The LaDa
.sonusé e~ib àat rda,) received a a ½ëFraeS t astheRlled H&sadb a ïia. enabied also ta add to thisatement

-. fd fin6gibAhamùitdt Tihtauk où thfe batifd. esp&matäturr audjhad c'arr ed tùh eretSlè badbeetindimprovement itbhe1crixù~
Barremineenfaityiüs où filece ~thie; bruke ié taissatl.05Wbit&peIfotbhIål.siour y.e 3e urna Qhe nuîmber tUnietsbleÔreheshavings
inedia!êlyandgled in alldirecîonse Theyr ve hadledenO&rydon éfore: OoFuid4y af ernoonb& fatlienta9000 lu 1866:as cormpared'with 800 ja

pruoée fô'r éveral'nmiles int& o ga their drumas (Oorydon<fwent ta hii.(Smithis) stop and asked 1865 sud 10,80 i 464trkbse statié derve
rwêebrclèën aud seeral of thein rgeeved seious hln if he.had inserted aleattergsome timeago lu the piñticlar:cnieíîâ fôïituuï hoe.understood

,Nouhds. &Mr-agnadded that was nti the fre.t oe- IaiEsMAt newsiépjer. Witneeshaid taha dY\ tht pnlitîcal cffences are includedluintbcornputa
c.àsian uìòutvbcbthelhad.beeh oblîe t prasecute- M¼ Raffles asked bat tbWè1oetéçiwas abonti tian" Eicept fer thie7 the fact would meelyreae.

fi, àroiils&6a cé tëmis8e?hadbue directed~ Mr.:Oobb handed.jt oÏ hiWqreip a copy of thie henit a weII kuowni>bough..rmrkübe incident c
1 b . thr0own4 pioöeod agaiuàß Rmhn Oatbcies newspaper in' enlesion, contamigHe ltte9r making hust gitation Wheerpoî1icalJdisturba ce bas

.for.assemibllogby nihVwit-drums anud firear mi the remark tha:t ne doubi theMr(et ms were rather beeni faitie beîght ie Irelaud, ordiaary .crime bas in-
areund.ab fire at Bliig wihthe .objec <f bar .vanably dîiiniseduormuub thatat 'ne'period cf
provokiht acufiet.[Fifteen or ï1W rs PèY5: ware *. Raffis aid irnalmloiï äiësrhe-wa sratherh O Con1ELL agitation thtJrmeétdissffected phrts
toan isdaiced, sud oîcouetin senten ge te thiré eay abat n tin warrants.ie-pae state athe coutry wereaimait fre fram crime Lu th

bu tiei Li-llàTià

*,mntbi'timprisoîaen uliei r;.punisbrmerit had ments f)~Pff2;- . -î; t~ p sentcsehowever Lrd ABEtnoR toIlalsn that
nqt actedâb;éa waiilug thterso ïn. witnesses M a teiinuim 'bis-atatemntt, idß pelitîceanceñes are cemprisedinibe reckonîng, s
iere â¿àiacd.tdjideetify thdéfrndania aud-ieïve Ooxydon went te is'iaš psecond 'time, sud naked that th esslt.becomes yery etriking and encourag-

the facts stastedsud tt iaqirywasadjoiuredl. It him bow wada eisiness. Witness reptied that it îg indeed.
s erpected ta lait for som days. was "pretty wili." Orydna sid, 4 Aud mine is nnA

Mr. William Johnsten ef Ballykilbeg-heuse, .bas ve r el" Ag5rictral SoiTyREL rd Liteanut was te-wrtten to the papers:to say that ha and others bave Mr. Raffies (leokiîg abahe newîper) aske U. iceditrhl iethe tret Loraetint of re-
receive en nmonses 'ta attend the BaugeIrc ~'tt SMiUi r ibWb estht "iht bfaseurity.he e ewsin resodigtte toast of 'the Lord-Lieutenant

i~~~~~~ Sesos eb4t'critminel2aclc"lu.r;ab elidtnth à nt heatrwî seuigt

referece te the meeting'• Tbat-is,.no dubt, a mild lower down under the hetd cf " Ceryden .th tfor sud prnsperity ta Irelaund bis Excelleucy quoted
a ieaddsb'fer the praesent o mer," ond was igoned by the writer's proper name, taita returs ta show tha the prospectf her

ayrsa cfrtti aimls; hmd a Crdn wn agpitZ aùd ha adds, àndas ceuu1'ryaeeu5rgig ha retb rir

saoli ay no more.' This prosecution la regarded. " F. Smitga hcm
as iba mare important.af the twoe. Jt severely tests Mr. Smith went ce te say that Corydon made use ben odessie is theecpionall Seoveres wiate

'Jsticeatarlaf t Gir e ita d n utern" defret h sdw that te put bis bau lubi ud in February lait the nu:nber receiving Fooit
siderable irrltatioal the itbré the Ner wiv icb it brasat where he had a revolver; which he iart!y Lnw relief was 78,000 ; the averaa fefr the preceding
chiefy eaffecis, but hoving 'determined and betu pulled.ut. Just then his (re Si'h'a) manager frunryears havig beene sto 000. te nkUimr l ndw
presed tdmake the Roman Ctheli processioists ent it andseig the revolver, she exclaiimd toa the ed e J3.00 lt wso £je000 beuflrniand.
at Rathfriland ameniable the anthorities could net corydou, ake cre o? yourself; wat have yo ia f £7 000 more thtan te return cf the yer

imui, thery onsse aingtis forbearnce sud thtm anager added tat tho (dryn) t e ou T u the Postuffice avinge batnk deposit,
or the tesr cf their epponents, their more fi 'grant ' informer? Me then left tht ap, srearing " by there an lberease ln the lait haif-year cf £40Aooî a
breseb cf tht law was not attended, with more dis- J-"that ho euld" do1> fer hlm (Mr. Smith) largar amcuutthn ncre ho0fe tna' ,rature for 1860.
astres consequeuces thon ensued at Rathfrllond.-- snd bis friende. Ha (M Sith) was afraid to go. Tts tohappd thoinratl cf moeal sunspoi

Tite or .' eu. oma aridcfbsgittis0ion t iplyite e ro-t te poîicii tjrbaincei.a

T C r.nonr. Rfile--Yon con oveaimmediatesummon, Lt showed that the insane sud nmneaniog Foeulo
Qur latter from Dublinannounces that thoevern roturnabla te morrow. otbreak did not diminish -tht couutry'a wealth,

ment have fnsttuted prosecîtlons against the leaders Mr. Smith then left the court foc tht" purpuse ef thouigh it siopqied tie issuts cf iL. Tiere is a decrtase
botb of tht Oraugamen sud cf the Roman Catholice takinîg ont the aummous; wbich mas served at tht cf 6000 acrs onde" cropa, and an inereaseaof SOO0

mwho were concarned e tha racent demostratioea m otel at which he had.be stayiog, but the fier000
the Northi et Ireland. lu sucht resolutieon they wiil 'was told ihat: Corydon bad! fEt tbere.-Lverpool c*tîle udo tht decrease le the meaus e? feedîog themt
recaivae s they wili probably need the ,decided Cari.. .wmas a question.torï>rctical men to censidar. The
support e? the public. It 18 absolutely ntecessary', Ouryden ls now lu Dublin. Ou lait Saturday' he expert o? enttia in 1863 àmouated te 355 000 ; lait
lu the interest cf Ireland that.the law b> bmich tht was privotely examined bafore Mr. Di, sud tht te- year, te 519,000, giving ou incraî.ofL300.000 le

tht two great factions luthat countrys are forbidden suit cf whatever lifermations he mode ls yet n. .valut. . in thefa crop tbere bad been .a teoal de,
te efet each other opta pravocation shauld he firmly kuon. ,crase of 10,000 acres, chiefiy ti Ulsteranhoing a
sud impatiaiy enforced Tht ocnrrencees f th returu e a bealthy stata cf trade. The amîgration

peetaeafre Dliraset.s 1 m sid,lun m n tha firt six months nf this yer, compared withpreet somer ar ahedatihon d .cent leaders whoIae bee. conceali n.the island ince that et lat year howed a diminution cf 18,000, r
ts necessity'. 'e have bappiy escape any serions the lst ouhtreak, mas traced to Ho wth lait meek, i ethar word was nearlyd one-third las Tht num.-

ts circumostat, b>' inmuern -dt r 1xcance n' Ond bis arreat w as quietly effocted thera to..day b>' of indieable ifoncas lu 18t4 was 10 800 ; in 1865,
two parties mta>' factlitate thit condnc cf the prese- · tbpolice. 9,t800; i 3866. 9 000. R is ExcellencY exprassed

nations B t ut ascape mua hobeonsidred as Belfait, Sapi. 17.--Â rosideut of tiis twnr , spo hm satitsactie n atuanocb cold btooded ctregrges
alimst acclden'al, for tht Oraugeman did everything posed te have beea secret director cf the Fenîui had been committad lu Ireland as the Sbeflield eut-
te provoke the Rotan oathelics, tie Roman atholic oranintion i thtis setion of Crelana, dited raeent>, crgis Lord Talbot de Ma1abide state that ne sucb
wter fuilly prepedt te accept tht challenge. These nud mas hurin e t-day. Hms feural mai thWeocca- ll-feelin as ie represented exists-ln Irelaed betwte
occurrences,ien fact, efford a conspicius intatice ef îio of au extensive sud siguificant demonstration- landiords nud tenante. He anui estates lin bot
tht certanlty with which provocation an aither aide o ver eight thousandi people jainelin the procession, Engiand anr i Treand, sud said 'he conditpon cf the
wil eacite retaliatian nu theother. The >rangemen which tollowed the remains cf the deceaed te the Irni teunt ias goodi, and, lu some respecta better

ou is occasion mere the first sud the chiefofanders. grave, than that of th t English tonant.
On the Orange onnivarsity n July they oedi an is- ohanstar, Sept' 17-eolnel Kelly, kuown te nexperienctd persons talk cf the trouble thora is

mense meeting at Bangarsmalt watering-plsace nea beoe eo Lte Fenisn leaders of tht lat Faenian out- mwitda fias crop Tbte reverse a thefact. Itbecomes
Belfast. Nolessithau117ronge tadges morched n break ln lreiand, mas diseoveeaid b>' the poice lobe ripe betean the beay nd crn harvest, wher. th
procession mitn caour, drums, sud imes innuner- stoping ln titis city' , sud mai tihis day arrestae at farmer has ne work lu haods, sud ail ho bas toda 1
able.' Sem cf the mambari glori&luIedin at toe time ie iodgis ;heliswas ful'l identiiaed, asd wmil 1 ha te oe1 i t lîehp t, dry it sudl sendiit te tht sctch-
as tiet gretatstrech of the Party Procesasns Actn sent te Dubuin for trial, ou a chrge of trean. .mils sd dispose of it. We heard a respectable far.
mhich liadu ever ocenred, sud eue et tha prncipal mer a>' lasit:ear. hahe had a.re labeur lu aving

speakara plain!>' deciared that themetitg mai hald TEE" TMsa oN isPacGaas. - Iisi fcund, upon an acreof cati during tht breken eathar, thon ha
mith tiis intention. Ha proclaimed that they:hd measurirg.the various idicttions ef public wealth hai! wii two acres of fias for bht i ho recaited

bean ttramle:tn l eneogit, onidwlnd bide their lu the oountry, that the amountef Bok Stock je tht more thait S0l. It leisses a mtistake to as'a it ex-
htendi udersa bu'hel ne longer They' ocried Bank.aflIrelsuad1 isnet eut>' greater thon it was lait banîts 'ha Rand! It dots net exbattit it moto thon

SOraonge fiegsuand theya tera deerminedte pl sphi oar, but testr, with a single excoate , thon it ati or harle>', no.as nub as hiat.
'ter.e se are suitable ta the occasion,' I oaher has evet been lu say. year 'before. The oent, We can sa' fe r tht ,farmers of Loth ite boava

eorda, thty wrea dotorminei ta deo thai mhicb thy' agait, of dapositsan Joint.Stock Banks 18 larger cltivated fiai duering thteast four yea, tit titey
have beau egiesly prohibited! by' lam from doing. than was ever knomw, as is aise Lte amount cf pro' are delighte! with l'e resuite. Lt has saed many

Tht gntlemen wbo expressed! te gantera 'sentiment pet:y mhieb bai pssed tunder peobate nd adnis f tham fram evictiorn. ad 'put a bone in otrs
lu thie deaide mannr mas Me. W. ,tohnston o? traticn. Perha thesa symptomsof prasperity sud mho mare uéarly ou iheir lat lega. A few bave'ac
Ballykisbeg, sud f h e bas beau ver>' proptely selecsad copotence mat be thougbt te ceonce the butter- al>y madie factunes b>' it ;mae who have gromu 20
by thet Germeot as ne cf those b are t be mtot clasies oulyI, but it basppeni that nimilar evi- acres and e1b0uined 800a ftr the neodce li Tht
prosecuted!. lu peesenceof etheise overwhtelmin deeco is fortheotning tram- Savings banks, tht spe- mriî ter lu tht Freemîan le comnpIetai>y at seo on titis
tLumbrs Lt Roman catholc of Bougez prudently ciii resort oet intatdustriaus ,nor. Tht depseiti suljeot e knows nothiing about it. We state

rumai qietand tht do>' passed without a ne Savingi-bnks, or, et leat lu Paît iceSavngs- en tbicl canot ea contradicted, sud the feat thotrioenm.t sete, howverthat Belt as on batiks haoe been on ta increasa ever sunce thei es Louth has producai lofy 4000 arts cof fi'x titis
tbevege of an exploeson. Toa great creods c.i tablishment cf thaeeintitetians li 1862, but thein t- yaar a a of roof that the adie me gave the fermer
iented on th o ld battle-grounds,sud htb and th euasa bas nover beea so remarkahle as tn te hai. on be subjeot w as a rd one,
accid'ent meould have precipiatedi a sanguinary' eom- year ending et Midiummar lait. Thosa concluîtona Tht>' are noew amara of what hias given Ulster the
bat. Tht mischiefItemever was only pastpened a-equally cnaviuning sud satisfactry,oer Is un'y proparity itenjor.. irwas the oultivation of fias

Tht Remue Cathoeics di net terge the insnut, sud tference of a different choracter suggested b>' the tbat did it ;nd me trust that Ltey wIl perevaro le
took adrantage of a festival aboutca monh Roter to ugrieuttural statisticsmich Watt abo laid before the Lteame'course until Letît grows at leat 10,'00
moa a nounter demntratinu Thtis sttempt, cf meeting. lu the amount o landuder rotaoru cf acces yearcy. The sali cf the ounut>' je admirably

wbich tht details are recounted ttis orning uinor cros there hai been a decreaseofsome6,000acres, calculated to gite good fis' crop, ua d alrady its
Dubhlin letter, mas not equatlly harmiess. Tht attan wbjie at th isma time itre mai an increase ln tht fi xibas attained a higb t-aratter fer x"titteonc

Ctholic proceasienists were encounteredi b>' the nun er cf ttla hpob points, cf curse, te isubi- W en more flax is gron n Looit, maoe sctch
Protestants cf Rathfeiiand, snd a teT engagement svauicb e pi ther fner mil Out ad paseentai rnet mila wii a rtected, and a fiae market eibeh
n toe asnpet italihusbrappilyt, ne te es laitd had talen off neolaes thtan cone, bis Ecelenll y mas a eut toit ver ondaay fr hait s e t ltth
n this nase a proseeutiun was navoidable suand IL rather perplexed at the ucreae cfstock comnued farmera parsverale the goo mark Ither have bgo.
uld have ban maifestly unjust t the Roman eert eea le ers anethe readein I ut eB eowing fliba wil ar.ric hoemselves, nd Lthe

Catitolios bai! atone beau prosecuted. Titose It whomae tl m> ha o.ilt! rd oLie milt aIso ebralubLtter prices tac bay,stram and alther
delibecatly' offeredI a glaring pervetion are te ma cakutr elattle is certainl cwin i stht articles.- Ddark Demcra.

ptocbaenditheolea drmsanm e avether tie exportae tram Ireland durn g tht year mus but Dinra, Sept. 2,.-Th caodition cf tht crop lata appear on Wedeusday obetore the magistrates at 195,000 oieven 't863 it was but 345 000 ereas watcd withli i ntetons riani st Chi citiical perli-

B te laityearIL mai 579,000. leasuriag titis trade iu of the harait . ud an utfavourable changeie thdnat mare e scthalefothe napt itory au thpe-eoey t hettDula ian-L rialsTnaNTrerok d -that it muit meather dring the lait threa days ha ma thedstcbacs i , heArore caon autht cpite rid bava improvedduring the lat tant years b>' as :nit farmers lae s buoyant sud sorgeine r te theiri pros- -lad toasin r proesunsie o theu b loeside na 3000:000<. in tht important cultivation cf fias ponts. As jet lit orne irfjury hue bee den, but
tn 1dtoapartyprocesinonen the otherand bimthpled theats as a declia, bot the delune wras coufindi ta heat> rain as fellen ui sean parts the country,te itug wdc ovaernome bis lu thoaT Uls'er, where thore is reason to beilev thera bai! wbich, if iL continue must retard the ceapurasad

are net concernead n the lest degrea ini te rlaja beenome over-p'oduction, iritleu the rest ao the dsmagtle colts le m ad. Tht chie? subject
tiv. at fOagmnsu eaCîeie h conuntry titere mas ailighit incrase. eto apprehension .las the patate r.rop, wrhich la pen.taves eaofriage t te omasn.ath oliceThe Bat nom, if me tutn tram Ltee indications o? u- !itarly' susceptible e? diseuse il damp W close Weathet
marnor>' of Willham IIL. may' ha beeber glarieous or dstrya its rewardi lo Che -atuai reaults ai me- isuch as nom prevails. Tht terrible blight wbich
e ,rehie for anythigdthety have nom ta de withitI. nifesaed lu the condition of tht peope. hiat du me ipredi snoh desaotion ha f1846 uabsunted th me-
Aty ita>'bvet ch ar je Cath ta aiesf b fied W sfud, as bis Exellnc> frank>' owned, 'mer>' cf tht Irish pasantry' avec aunce, oa! tht

a u e br ie p .a plaie evideuce.t more than usu distre marde lightest symptom cf dacea' is vieead with erag-
Tiflinctoed ach other te break it. Thtat s aCthe beginninb cf tht preet yae. Na famr thn Igerate far As tht producae isrmarkaby fine this

-tate f bing s ic it is t he firsn d taei ? torn - 78e000 patines mare thtei tht receipt o oor Loaw yaea, sud co r s ave>' lrge brea t beof gro ud , th e
men te prevent and icbl it sa the firet ojectof roliet, ieroas tht avoroge cf tht faur years prevons |conceru eoit i ponretionately great Lu somne

Part>' Ptogndi bas te I le nrd ingtu for ht adi been but 72.000. Thîngs ave împroved alittte nilces lu the couetye cf Dahlia, un tht viciniy ?o
Orangemen te talb o like Mr. Johnston eo aita at duing Ctbe sumet, but tht figuras mre atmil 63,0 Nenagh, Tippceary', sud e tiahsoed places l lthe

as guthaug In w reenc oft.' . on Litai rcipte. onuhe 4th f thia mth bSowing a s ,gtiegtr subai- nrtith i weat disase bas shown itself; but this
-th e alpcal atc on t dece than usual. For ai l Ctii, ho Tever there are happons every jaea nd there is ne rsi grond cfLt usurnply a.provialon fer keeping the pnace. o? special explunations to he offere The minter ws uneasineîs as to ite cenitlion ef th cro, nulasé tht

teipre siL hqneplo ihCr at illega p or tai!lnugly' sevre, oni trade mâs badb We have change e tht mather, which egaesoui>' partiol
lt ea perfacly armies satdfeenatat fondtht influence fe .these condition tee plein'l and Cemporry,sheuld become genoral sud cofirmn.

But, sua maLter et act, te Irendi it happans that e- this cunte>' to folo mach surprise ot thetr effects le plcaient ai Shlgo mitera ravage mare reportie
procession almoî .. auhitay leade ema bnea acel Irelani. 'When the Lan-LrsUHsNsTyr ekare bis to have bren comtmitted, we nom fid îlat the tuberaTphoesson aolst n oab ladstho breachofaudience wyif, mith such evidnuce fe capital lu thet prave teohae; ealîi>y sd welI fiavuredai nu fieldi

tht p®® aned t rtfti taleason prcesiontas ougtta funds otett cautry, they' Le!r cf. lack trade, tahre tht steika arc mitbitared ta blsbkeed. t Tha -

therifare, h ntqeestion eo regard te one part>' uagntcomtercoaud generoal deprersioiù ha pet reort farm Gaay sota thiatthe crop issafe.
mate thon te ater, 'The Queri esos' uiss aqesin whiebmnightabecpreroudad inLudonjnst Whi the.biigbta isteti ta hainu tha Nati Ridig

imatial, mIlle ies essenot as the etee as pertmently ai lu D pblia,and aeonter lit the sama f Tipperayrb- itasccountifrom Oloame.suo thtProtestant a o w hlet inas ntia , atheelemnt autenofr. Undoatedly an accumoiation cf epiî"i Sentt Rlid assure us: that potoa s r fiiret roi
L a t nentcssars canditien ?f civiliz existence, ':n>' b' cetible w ith an hnd isposlion ornistrust. qiusliy, a dryii nelal as theooldest nereoi reel

blothales or P testants, imet hasdnere.ab o s inapplying iLtn TIre ara sevetiymilliona df mcney -let yie r'chiaet 4d. te r5d per toue
it ib nscasar>' toset on Chose principles anyw'hert. lying unemployed ad uselesin the astck cf Enug and that no bhght or teint huas at appearedezceptItisd bit R 1land n France et this ver of minIti, ui i Bwhen we sucb as has lways beu en iorevte -sem extateLthl b' necassar>' e Treland nu th conuLtry rmoaerbr tiat Ireland laid taFePnfanîoltbreal s Labourera bare tverywliere lu grea dem o!oand! o

treaoe are m u s-sod ini 'maell sas a fioannial panicat contendmîwibi tbere -car-sd i1irt o aét egkl i

diari' nosaav ta a lale rootht a he mnst retyinc0l scetil rwigwt sto rles. - Dgb 'ras a? oa.Artskêlcil

ta met Wh el ou ara eéeho inl erms nthingonderful lu the emporar stando bas.ean oticed iTiperarnd otherpats
a ures ofndisarin - n us at iea sîatueu-t prailyi ?o c.foidenca :iu enterpriseet rwhici Liés cf th'Irept Tsmelinthoteofns amenpipl1

socil ia mit,~C ait an Eeliency 'epeka. n ' at higber<vwagsthan;men Ther receivei2ss adaZe oder . U'nder mwhtevr nircum tances, and m. > ha beaksi â' tbin 5 fr iedeedu thereas ail theirfi odhw leb a th :n eon teceivsonri 9s 10 meat
wbaever may ha the arturhbih givas tit offee ne oubi upoa it e peint tititlandi baù or the an.thebrfot.a age arcs, ofacrople'babena

rt ep ft pnnil a a t ta.P Pt ?ooelope Ac uîth lapt twenîtya beensteadily improvitng Tht im. xead>',çt.ocd tfslh prosäatmtk: baeae thtft

e'suace b>'a>' G oe.cnsiisontevéuet ht a etiyc Ie biyte uexLICTend T:ekte ht ntWate u te i e te jeic bs e. t

namet-cas. p opravement t ee eto altclasefascieuy. mertilshe a u i ndandtr0ipon tece
bee&é'mo a ''' t :buthhasn graduelnai iLbû h öe ttbeau siifite'tbt Ârîéeta earts tèdIbo cutry,

Thearead b! oestret btig li LndeU- couteralance thé vitalit>' of ltical discontata ftéét'if ibt "ô! 3 ut tarden ea'erhanad
déreS, tht reailVôfe Itùc l da reliaà hläTs edY r be a 'rnscieëÑpt iitionallaisthen ; tbu t ea nee if s Se

ar Dt haeréd in te ag egrt he s iis the hat Thet 1; basIdtoo anoerjuateeutîî. 'aboi: T.ie ou titîlthere is agitatân ;<bt nt-ctLéItùapebn in te îî'tnrl.ed Stàt.a Henn-t

eerbefrayhn bybvDotad i i.dsran t gadletqe-naiânal mésuteasv a- TLa h e n t: yrl'misuw p.wvtil. Te trible; i l '
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Mër&a rof f aur asas: Fôorsevera hun-
Ijte C6rpo e tf ri ublii 'have'

been as hle the Iawyers dy;seized'of a pew in,
t e( rotestant Christ Churc, of Dublini

e eing for.the uise.of City Fathers, who,
a pieasat legal fiction, wrepresmed to at-
dou"*ship thirei regularl ev&y Shuday

fi do*h to' the -l8th of the present month. That l.
t'Bey nntil:thie passig cf rcent act of Parlia-
nent, it was only in Protestant places of worship
thatthe civic.representatives durst attend as such.
The -Corporation of Dublin, however, ha'ing, for
» narly thrty jears, been composed of Catholics,
io teon e as numbered with Protestants, the lat-
ter havahad.the privilege of free sittings and offi-
cial recognition .at religious ceremonials all to
themselves to the utter exclusion of the Catholie
representatives, who constituted two-thirds of the
Civie Council. By the recnt nt the distinction
was abolished, and the Corporation of Dublin
might, e suppose, if it so lasted, have disposed of
its pew in Christ's Church, and retained sittings in
accordance with the requirements of the vast ma-
jority of the Council in the Catholie pro cathedral.
But a more generous, liberal, and tolorant course
vas adopted. It vas decided to let the pew in
Christ's Church remain for the use of the Protest-
ant minority, and to.retain a pew in the pro-cathe-
dral for the Catholie majority. But oh, the in-
grained and ineradicable bigotry of your genuine
'Ultramarine The 2Iail and Saun ders were all
at once strick-en with horror at the idea of official
sittings in churcli! They never woke to this idea
as long as such sittings were enjoeed by their own
co.religionists, to the exclusion of Catholies. All
at once thiey bethoughit liem that thero ought to
be no continuance of suit an ancient practice.
(Not a word of objection to it by Ultramarinism
throughout three hundred years, while a monopoly
was secured by lawt- to Protestants). AIl eut of
compassion for the 'over-taxed rate-payers,' too!
This gilding, it was presumed, would cover the
poison of pill bigotry ! The ''Ultramontane fac-
tion' had, fornioth, taken ithe course, bing 'at
their wits' end' how to organize a triumph over
'truc Protestautismn.' No ithe whole proposition,
it turns out, emanated from Mr. Norwood, one of
the leaders of the Conservative party in the Coun-
cil and - not Troin the 'Ultramontane faction' nt
al. Mr. Norwood found the Catholie members in
fthe act of voting money to execute some requisite
fittings in the Christ Churct pew; and lie seems
very naturally to have asked why anuy longer need
this be done for his co-religionists-the small min-
ority-and nothing donc for the vast majority of
the Council who were Catholici. So, on hiis mo-
tion, it was ordered that application he made to
the Cardinal Archbishop for a municipal pew in
the pro-cathedral, Ma.rlborough-street, for the use
of.fthe Catholic Lord Mayors and members of the
Council. 3liserable and disgusting, indeed, glas
been the exhibition made by the Ultramarine press
on tiis occasion; but we must state----and vestate
with much reluctance and with unfeigned regret----
that we never contemplated the hidman intellect in
a state of such revolting debasement as that ex-
hibited by the Ultramarine journalists when dealing
Svth subjects of Iis nature.

Tue GREAT SuA- CA-Hute Excsox-
The Lord Chancellor will take his vacation in a
few days; and try his land at tlie grouse. Thé
Great Seal, as usual, wiil be put in commission.
Heretofore Catholios were disabled from being
Lords Chancellor or taking charge of. the Great
Seual'in the Chancellor's absence. But taIt dis-
ability bus been removed, and they are now quali-
lied to be Chancellors or Keepers. A Queen's
letter, it appears, lias arrived, naming the Côm-
missioners who are to have charge of the Seal.
Not one is a Catholie. A -Judge of the Preroga-
tive Court and two Masters in Clhancery are re-.
commended to the Queen as fit and proper persons
to hold the Great Seal, while such men as the
Chief Baron, Justices, O'Hagan and Fitzgerald,
and Baron. Deasy, are passed over. It would
have been a graceful recognition of the principles
of religious'equality, more fully developed in the
Oaths and Oflices Act, if the Government had the
good taste to appoint one or more Catholie judges,
instead of 'going in search of temporary substi-
tutes' of an inferior class, as the Mail properly
observes. To pass over nine Catholic Judges and
appoint airexpiring Cliancery Master only shows
how superficial is the 'lliberality' of the Irish
Government. Of course the Catholio Bench will
s*ile at the Orange spirit wlich dictated their ex-
clusion. We do not know who is responsible for
the blunder, nor do we much . care. It more
clearly concerna the Cabinet an tthe Lord-Lieu-
tenant. The Mail reproves the 'ungracious blina-
de mth good sense and good taste as follows:

The Great Seal of Ireland has not, as has .een
stated, as yet been put into commission, inor will
fthe Lord Chancelor leave Irelaud cailler titan

~next week. A Queen's letter lias arrived, naming
flic following Comm0issioners to taike cusetody cf

*'the Greut Seal during bis lordship's ahsenice, viz. E
Tho Master cf flic Relis, Lord Justice cf Appeal,
Bar-on:Fitzgerald, JTudge Keatinge, Master Brocke

.and Master Fitzgibbon. Wo cannot but f hink
that an ungi'acicus blunder lias been inade la tlic
omission froni among these namhes o? some cf thec

*'Roman: Càtliclic Jdgoes, w-ho are nòôv qualîfiod hy
lawifo hold titiS Great Sea.t w as surely unt-
necessary te descend below the Beach la acarchi cf
tem~9rporaryy .ubstitutes- fer flie Keeper cf lte Scai,
vhen snoh mon as Chiief Baron Pigot, and others

wr' È om wecc 'ed"iÇt name, 'vot at haùd, and, ho
donbt ready 'te accépt the' slišht compliment ltat
vould te 'inâplied in1 their 'selection.'-We k-nowv

~r.not who may bhaye been: a.countable for a mistake
kimk¡n, ma> smali 'way,,‡~othrat 4 commn(tied by Sir,

Robem Poo .îÉln hoaffrontoel MIr O'Connelby
refusmg "W mahéILeRonma Catholie Relcf Àctî
reti cspecti-e' k flîs câe7lu$yltting himb o tli
ü seseînoniëcniétîëë'ifräa sedid elecliori for lthe

~- bunlyî cf C]are -J'réèrans Journal.
Itîs in'nxiection;vith"jt&infuenetou the.pclicy1

fr övIoàssýhanifs hoee
at ratatemean:mnst emontempa he à

t r1 of aiIf'biiû th aà'mereiy
rar cf lbi'from oe 'côuitry to anoter it
dstilldenieete lie ceàsideoS'd1from botli

öjÊi:fv 'ant im .- 'tât;'
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cal solution of thre protlùéfùvii' 'nly Ue 'accomrp- Ielam nentrality,:or-to refuse:to acknowledge ftle vention which Providence, we half. murmur to
lished by a reformed parliament; but no time or blckade and to insistupon our right t tradeîwith ourselves, has decreed that an enlightened nation
opportinity is to-be. lost in showing thaithe sub- the ports ofthe.South.. Our choice vas in favor like hur own should 'observe and promulgato. All
ject will receiveothe.earnest, attention it demandas, of that course which vas most just-and friendly to 'this noble and high-minded disinterestedness van-
I ln this way future complications may possibly, b the United States. Not only the declaration'of a ishes, however, into thin air whienover the Foreign
aoided ithe 'people iay 'still bear up patiently, blockade, but flic 'decisions of American courts, Office conceives of flic bare idea of ay one lay-
hoieful cf botter thinges and the stiug of lite implied the existence of a civil war, anad therefore inig bands on lie Sultan, that favoured child of
emigration inay be dravn. How greatly that emi- justified the recognition of the South as a bellige. England and of Allah. We straightway furbish
gration ias affected, and yet steadily continues to rent. Lord Stanley cannot understand the process up our arms, filg non-intervention programmes
affect population, mayb b judged by the fol- of reasoning by whichlithe acts.of British subjects into our waste-paper basket, and renark, with an
lowing computations :-In 1861 the cousus gave in.furnisbing assistance and supplies te the South- air of pions confidence in Haven, that v are

the population 5,788,415 ; every year since, in ern States n b *t'mraced te the issue of thie pro- quite ready in the cause of truth and honour to
spite of increase by births, it bas been declining, clamation. ' Undertakings of this nature in favor undertake a just war. This apparent inconsisten-
aocording to the estimates of the Registrar-Gen. of either.of the belligerents were equally in coln- cy mh our behaviour brings us into real odium
In 1862, it was 5,275,784; in 1863, 5,7.39,569 ; travention of ifs terms, and those who engaged in abroad: Foreigners find itrne diiicult mtatter to
in 1864, 5,675,307; in 1865, 5,641,086 ; in such enterprises did se ut their own risk. The prove by a train of instances, that England's po-
2866, 5,582,625; in 1867, 5,557,196. Twenty- United States, whose communiention with Great litical creed cornes to this-that tothing is usually
one years ago the population of Ireland was over Britain ewas uninterrutpted, received assistance of of airy consequence, but that anyone wolie lays a
eigit millions and a quarter; sixty-one years this illicit nature te very mucli larger extent finger on hi- overlanîd route to yndia, is guilty,
ago it was nearly of ils prescrit figure, belig crn- tian their antagonists.' Lord Stanley denies that politically speak-ing, of the sin for which there is
puted at 5,574,105. But flic relative proportion tlere is any parallel between flic fitting out of no forgiveness. Selfisli, Pharisaical, worldly, are
of the sexes is not tic same for 1866 and for Confederate cruisers and the Feniain preparations the epithets lavisied freely on us as n nation. it
1867 ; lire difference is noteworthy, for it indicates againsL Canada:-. is net by anly means unnatural that i shoauld b.
hlie distinction between a small population increas- The British Government were ndy', anxiots, We should employ terms as harsh and as severe

ing under natural cir-cumstances, and a large one and determinei, througiout the whole course of about any European State whichitalked and acted
diminisling by the emigration of its virile youth. the civil war, to exert ail flic poiwer conferred upn as we do ourselves.
In 1806, with a total population of 5,574,105, the Queea by the law of the land to prevent Brit- Ti AnYssAx E-m ox.--The statements
there was air excess of females by 50,469'; ihilst iish subjects fron tak-irrg a paît in ltat coîntest. whichr irave appeared iii somne of tie papers respect-
lit 1867, w-lit n total population of 5,557,196, But the law could not bc put in force against of- inrg the Abyssinian expedition arect (uite correct.
there is an excess of females over iales by 104,- fenders, unless on the production of evidence, first The exptedition will be organized in 'India, cuder
756. One of the saddest faets whichlithe statisties that tie lait- n-as violated ; and seccondly, that ils flicoinmand of Sir Robert Napier, Coinnrdet-
reveal is the increase, not mer-el relative but abso- vioiation s-as flic net of the persons charged it itn-Cief at inbay, wio ls le entrustcd withi
late, of deaf mutes, insane, idiotie, and decrepit fa- that offence. The secrecy observed by these per- tei chief political as well as military authority.
habitants. Contrasting 1851 ivith 1861, it ii soins in their unlawful proceedings bafiled al flic Sir Charles Staveoley lias been selected as second
he found that w-hilst the pop'ulation had decreased eftorts of her Majesty's Governmnent, no less tha in coumand. A quanîtity of steam transportl ias
enormniously, the numieé of deaf mutes lad in- those of the diplomatie and consular agents of the been talken up, and vi lstart for lienibay iuine-
creased by 473, on thirir former total of 5.1,0 ; United States in this country to detect them. The diately, se as to lie there in tie course of Noven-
the blind by 1,092, on their former total of 5,787; action of the Fenians, on thie contrary, was open ber ; but tie Uombay Gover nment have also pro-
flic lame and decrepit by 225, on their former te-and avowed. * * * * * The Governrment vided a quatiity of transport for themnselves. 0f-
tal of 4',375 and the lunatie and idiotie by the of the United States iceded, therefore, no researchî icers have aisobeen desptched t vanurious places
immense number of 4,11SI, on their formertotal on flic part of ils owin offléiials, ior even a denun- te purchase caniels and mules. Massowsahi viil pr-
of 9,980;i mounting up in 18G1, notwitistanding ciation by British authorities, to establishi against bably be selocted as the base of operations, but this
a greatdecrease liu the population, to 14,098. Te these Fenian agitatorsea palpable case infringment point is not liira!ly settled. Threc steamers have
France alone, after the scourging conscriptious of of the laws of tie United States, coupled with a bee lprovided, viich are beinrg ittedi up as bos-
Napoleon, could Ireland be conpared withl any deliberate design te undertake from tie trritaiyof ptal ships, and vill be furislhed with appropriate
hope of finding.a parallel for facts se lanentable. flic United States, whose Goveriinent were in stores. Medical oilicers will be appointed te theîn.
-Chronricle. eamity with lit of ier Majesty, a military opera- Thei viole of the arrangents are iuder tie di-

The Dublin correspondent of tie Post states thai tion directed against either Canada or Ireland. orection of the Inîdia oilice, in order to seure unity
the cholera lias made its appearance in different * Her Majesty's Govermnent cannot admit of action; but the expense will be bot-rie by fr-
parts of Ireland, and, althougi very litle has been tiat because four vessels escaped lite action of perial funds.
said about it, there is no doubt hlit in the poorer British law, two of tbem unperceived, one by an iae-. Whait will the ew Reform Actdo?' isaquestionî
districts of Dublin it bas lately beon rife enought t cident, and one for want of evidence, Mr. Seward wlichb the Nanrl Reform Union is attetmiptiig te
deserve lie title of epidemie. Many of lie cases l justified in statinlig tai 'ruinous Britishi w-arlik-e r r. Tiret- rer 1 ,71,a d trte ritr icr the
were of the milderctype, callei Eglish cholera, or expeditions againstf tic United States are practically Ciniceor of the Exciequer estimateld ai tie be-
dysentery, produced by the extremie heat of tie allowed and tolerated bylier Mjesty-sgovernment, giiiniirg of tie session thateatrmingallowances
veather and the cating of stale or unripe fruit and notwithstanding remonstrance;' and looking to tie for double entries. non-payment of ries, anid al-
vegetables, but a tolerably large proportion were fact that at least an equal nurmber of vess w th> te tic possessioncfflra ernciise, ne.fei.er tIn
of the -true Asiatie character. arrested before comiencinig their c-areer, andtha - aitRefo eUnionedeavourst et- sm tl rteienew bill

The Reporter las the followring:-As Mr. Huat, on all occasions ivie tire ilaw could be enforced will be amuich more conservative !il its operation,
of Friarstown 'was having sorne portion of lis legal proceedings were taken agninst the offenders, and tiat it will place only an additional 120,000 on
land dug up some fei days ago, the labourer came they consider that they have a right to assert that, hlie lectoral list. Obvisly1 san grave er-rors in
on the boncs of a hunian being who must have under circumstances similar to those in which the -etua rn1 u sa io tar.it odurCeslirnnad titis iris £7 tentai franciie vcrîd ]lavebeen one of the great Fomorian giants of a far United States Goverme nt ias been lately placed, added 20,000 names le the registers. Below tis bine
distant age. The circumference of the cranium they would ne t have pur-sued a less fair or -friendly thre were t least ialfa million houseliolders ;and
was no less than thirty-five inches !-indictting a course. It is net thintention of ler Majesty's yet, after the eîtal qualification lias been entirely
phre'nological development which we believe to be government te pursae Iis discussion. further, ye knoeked awy, and tlime privilege of voting granted

- -er,-y tct-eet-y iruselimlder w-irepays iris poor rates,flireunparalleled. We have not hoard whether Ir. I must observe that, were it their wish to apply te Iefoin Union tels tle cpbliio tinti pa ,risetabi
Hunt sent tlehead to any of our national depots ticeonduct of the United States the same kind of 10,000 is all that reli borougis iwill gel after se
of curiosities; but certain it is tnt such a head criticisin luwhich Mr. Seward bas indulged with mar>n' years of actieuon tie part of Reformers.
deserves a niche li the temple of fame. We have regard to them, they might fairlyb lie en- The registration inrthe auturmn of 1868 will prove
not been informed whether Mr. Iluit mensured titled to ask whether the restoration b>' hvether snch acaic-uirlationr is is filliacious is marnry
tte houes e? Ibis giaut. et-dem cfflire idont e? at-iecaptured fronbelieveiLttoe .

Notwithstanding the stantenent that King Theo-
Friday, Aug. 30.-Tie Lord Lieutenant of Feian insurgenti, without any appearance dore iad relcaseid his prisoners, tie British Gover-

Ireland has been imaking a not over wise speech. of arn intention on the part of those in- tacmrnt was pressing the preparations for hie derpar-
Ris lordship says Ireland oulyI vants a goodb ar- surgents te abandon ther culpable projects, and tître of ftire Abyssinian expedition.
vest te make her people happy and contented. No lie discontinuance of govermnient prosecutions in- TnE mLorL.-Thre're seoins teb ia very docided)
less than 500,000 acres of land have gone out of stituted against their leaders without any proof ciange taking pipace im the iinds of manty ien
cultivation since 1860, but the nuaber of shecp tiat the evidence against those leaders Vas iade-it n-te eteri - atre are ballot.
and cattle has mcreased. Then emigrationinhle quate for their conviction, are net circunstances olsee tit uinder the Reform at hi wiiibe tire
first six months of 1867 took 48,000 of the peo- quite as open te an unfavoiurable construction as longest purses, those whicli can spend flicieost
ple out of Ireland. any of those on which3 Mr. Sewsard lias laid se moniey, by whon cvery seat in Parlianment iili be

A Drogheda correspondent of the Dublin Free- ruch stress as against the conduct of this govern- sectredi, or else lire ballot miiust mdify the wshole-
M nr, under date August 28, ritet:-Tie harvest rment.-PaIIllfail Gazele. le brib y cr isill e rf ire eleciens er

fltOtflire nets-&At.If tlire t l e allaIt itwiil, lafuLture,
operations have set in briskly on thel Meath and Ea n A» N x-Is avr .--The Satur- be the most vealtiycandiidlte w-ire mnriust-utwinvery
Louth sides of tie Boyne this weet and the demand day Review notices that the Continent bas shown contested election. We have always looked upoîr
for labourers bas become such that any person who a disposition teocriticise and condemn flic tondency tîr hire i bill is arn Act frangit witli great range-r-~
can handle a sickle in the field will find eploy- of Englih statesmen te keep lear o? Continenal ap i ti e tak r b a Miry dermined

ID ishstaesmn. e kep lea ofConine tal br Iang 0an le pince nt&ri l is.Wiretitcr se n-et-e
ment. Yesterday and to-day the wages for men affairs. flis beginniug ta be thotight both at houme ihtir net, lime onlycan show. Butbathrtogive
were 4s. oach, and for womnenn 2.d. to 3s. We and abroad, hlat England is a sort of venerccle the new Act finir play, and te protect the greant body
observed girls of seventeen years engaged inlarge lioness wvho only cares about a single cub. When of electors against the purses cf Cottonoporis on the
numbers. There are numerous English orders tie Sultan w-as over bere, le wnta about in the one side, and againt the l rougis'" nltimidation
here for iew oatmneal, which millers are most anx- oInt-noter cf ou fo lame pntege who is noter t ' ans bc f- esn a t otlcirtlit fballet-iras ucîs- becfrnoraoaccessit>'iforetire valet-secfrEtrg
ons le coniplete. One gentleman a lis district be meddled with by anyboly. The various So-e- ani, an wVe rejoice l lienrth-ai a systemaiE ngr-

has sold £200 worth of cats on the foot, to be reigns of Europe who couicle London enjoy no tation upon lie subject is ta e uommenced forth-
delivered at the mill within a week. NewOats suc chosen position. Tei King of Belgium and with.
delivered at the stores vary from 17e. te 18e. per of Greece seem, in hic comparison, merely to b e Ti ExLSsn hDtOaca Counr.-Tie annual re-
196 lbs. Rayal country-cousins, for whom John Bull willi turn shows thiat im tie year 1860, 215 petitios

always be happy te dc anything in reason hliat ie ws-erefilled im tie Divorce. Court for dissolution of

GREAT BRITAIN. Ian. He taies- a decp iinterest in their Moral frr f or caa ien f urtiti c mt-t-rrge,
I 61 fat- a soîrnratrcu, andt 17 ferrmrestitutionr ta canin-

A subscription is being made lutBirmingham in and religious wlfare ; ihe opes they mean te gai rights.
order to compensate flic poor Catholics who suf- bring ip their subjects the principles of It as reported ont Saturda' fat a small b,
fered during the Murphy riots. Both Catholics civil and religious liberty; ie trusts-they may the John U. Ford, iai been lost in atteimpting to
arid Anglicans have contributed te if, buti as yet marry well, and, if'· possible, may marry Pro- cross the Atlaintic, isiti all hands on board. The
enly. 200 guineas bave be-n raised ta-ds m - testante, and fnal lthe mn' e blessed with a particulars are rnow publisred. One mrnr, Andrew

ais aeamgt er> 50 ueospae>;nî ul niftk, et Artmstroang, It seems, ecaped, anti ire tele tire tale.
mi caismutg tonay£00.nmruprgn anaknfadfr,.stoThe lile ct-aft blf Banttimore on the 22nd1 cf -Jonc,

Whecn vo stateti la the spring cf titis year thiat spak, wiii always Le laid fer thîem ai Buckinghiam andi, aller puttinginuta lalifaîx, cIre finally' left ami
ttc negetiaions baIeteeut- Gos-errnent anti that Palace. Thei Sultan is altaoete difforontly' her et-uisc for Europe on lthe 10tir July, hem croew-
cf tire TUitoed States ha refer-ence te arbitration on placoed. Uc is not expectedi to Le morial, or consisting cf four et-sous, Captam Oculd, fthe amis-
lte Alubama claims wrt- lunan unseatisfactory posi- pions, et- ecouomical, or constitutional, orl t eep 1r, Sietîg fli aal, rmstreg thc su--;o-

lion, and.thaf Mr. Son-at-d'e despatches lietrayedi a anc w-ife, or teo cnsult an>' cf flic prejudicea of uit. a sea strurck tire bout, anti shre turnedi oter, but
disposition ta et-nde a settlement cf flic dispute, thlie Britiesh publie. If fthere ha an oxtra massacre igitedt again alînost immuediately'. Sire lest aI ihierm
Lord Stanla>' endeaveoured b>' a soimewhbat ambi- cf Chrietiaus la the Lebanon eor lu Crt-oe, or if tire oi, hoeet-c, whiichr vas necessary> for theo Iighit ai'
guocs explanathon ha fhe bouse af Commons to' 'Fut-klih Gos-et-amont show aigus o? apprcaching lier compnass, anti tire ct-on sufiferedi muchr front
give an apparent cntradiction to onur statements. insolvenney, tee all feel tirati' isl oui>' tic Sultan crampe a ti bosc nter. Te m tand fîe écul
Theo cormospondence, hon-ct-c, n-hichrhas just lieen doingsmhngici- am fte rpen enul fittiaga, lu et-der to -bain antiobtaana a highrt
publishedt by' thaeFreign Office, fulIly confirma on-ur oboedy min-ds so privilegedi a being's littlo indis- for flic comapase. Hent-y gales from' tire S.W. toa
assetfon. Tic government ef the Uniltd States eretions. Somo agoni cf thre family la sent don-n E. N. E., were expenenacedi, wsith a cross son, andi
is stubbon nd un'flinching lu mainataimning that flic to look affer Iris fianeial embarrassments, hia flcet oni Monday', fIne tith ut., elhe boi-e up for Corlu,
recognîition- cf the Soultern States us a bellige- is put te rightsa b>' Engliash admiraas, lie gets ha is en aout 1.30 p.m, tei fic so strui l otu, e
roui b>' England n'as prematuroeiY tan justifibe, gîtas and gun camaiges .chreap, anti ev-erythmng ta gcne, tire i>allat shriftedi anti 'vas th-enn lu tihe
anrd consituted .an intervention' on oui 'puart ha fa-. put asmooth fer him gratia. Threcontrast Letw-en wator anti tire Loti kepi furning righ t-cver asre 
,vau- of the jinsur-genrts~ anti in insistiag tirai our flic toue cf Englanti about Turkey', and item gene- .feur brande *cndeanveore te get on hre,untlilich lad
behtav-iour lu titis respect, shahlic benade a snubject r-ai toue about Continental polities, is obviens bath got ontanilbetwen-o tir rigging ifädt 'tL mast

cf urumaint..P-- ircîr lg nd he'was so kel14'steady. -'thoa'ewereîin thUis
ofinqiry and arirt un long il lte claims toourselves andi feoeigners 'nd howaigto position uil uoon tire. foilow-ing da hîeiung freo-

'?6i tipcaiatieor for the deprodations o?' the Ala the geei chniracter cf the'noni-inft-ertion to quenl acharlid dff by thbo seasus-vheni'a inil asag
huai niid oatitéi-onfedorate ct-riser-a - 'r. Son- wili"i-a'aie -supposeti ia Europe te' have comn seried'beäririgdowvliuP6n thcni; undfor-' iirte fte
artirednr-t te cromptaction cf bis goYernmént 'miftei cursblves. Huniguriansa,d'Ifaliana, Pôles iserejanhopa sfbdpgeeyed.Tsi,pwever

aprptltl ,ea eo insagit anda,. Austrians, Prussians anolgirtu, tiaudFeBelgians, it iss understooßto point the coutrasboetween thé impartaitynd may -gowkerefortune plcases If anyigthaytiih hictuodo
'~ -P. .' * .. ''~i. e ., n r-r ~'r'ppiu>v.Jth hirn anthe1w> &rudtcdeeefor.ý

friendliness of the United States and tlheut toward happons .to tic, v we 'hlegret11 k o Id time Te mte thep shoeokhlands
and'urfiidlyoi éndlêt'f"ô? 'EnÀiat' àid.ñT mnts tuliitc etmrs tament i te sólieriliee h defh if# îffd I&e
'Lord Stanley replies on Novemiber 30, trat i ws something for the wounded so]dis end out thc liccame much ecsite:nd;'andfter:.bitrng tht cat ins

thé, deartin of'a lôckae by theUnitd roducts of inniùnerable bazaaste theiridowasg, elu r .he saie even-

Statés «evernîmeét ilr'fdoed out- 'é e ' andaspend ca their cause ourusunaôontribuieok pgsfel dIpdlk&A e emle
"iin ient wuiùlisirâ htvs'Ho adents 'Lerd'Rii& 'jlacidvLphianth'iIpiclurge'allfö$o9 Mdià ihéiee eMii l aidsal r

Fý

God hlp my poorîife and family." AmAr trong7.,<
succeded in regaining thé bottom of the boat, and
romuati on hem' 1)11 4 a. M. on tine 2ard, witbreut'j' .
flic lighteet nout-hlrmentat-iciafior bcingagusîret -
diFby the henvy Sea stwhen the ship Aerolite ,Capt.
Alleyne, of Liverpool, discerneil the shireds of con-
vas wrhich were tlying fron the car whiich.ie was
enabled t raise, and bore downit im.' hrmvéry
oxitruetet antialimosi ineibie coua.ditienl'uruws
taken ef fine bottent cfnfli enot anti ga ou loard
the Aci-clite, st-bere ie received every kindness and
attention. On the fllowing day' or so ho iras
transferred oitboard the- Mary Blakeo, fm Anti-
gua, which brougithim on te London. 'Tie dimen-
siens cflre Joint 1. ard iee 19 ft. lengir o-
keel, 22 fi. (Oin. ct-et- ail, 7 Il. Lcam. nti 2 Il. 8 la.'
depth of hold.

litooRss ?-W'hen the Oxford movement, wshich
began in 1830, wtas still in its infancy, or railier its
yoth, a certain elous young clergyman, vhoso
epiiscopalianism uwa at the time mat ivite riat,
airncîl tire Len- Chlici ishap cf Iris diocose b>'
endctiei-gain- havt uîpcbis une îc acsing for
iris lordship's blessing attthe end of soute business
interview in the 'palace.' 'Good leven ' or "IGod
bless ny soil!" exclaied tIe bewildered prelaté,
lihting philtis hands, burt not mn the attitude of bene-
diction; Iieu' sirorîiff, ru tniscniide sminner, gve
artliad>- ru>'blcsaiaig? fiel mr1, Sir, rît Once, anrfIc
ir have no more of these Popislh rnîmmmerics!i" l, What.
ta mieisfortune, indeed, it was for the enthuiisiastic
yoing t- parson uinquestion tnit his lot ws not ecast
sortm 30 years later, cithr imi th iappyabode ofin-
tewtriioepiepa -th irCape cf (bcd lcie, or it
Londou I f r li iop cf ti sait[ cloyi
invo ioly too ewilling t bestow is <'lles:siig' un
cergy ard tla' indesrimittey. Wît wisould
Imve ben the joyful ranticiipations of tlie earlier

'tite 'orl lirea e difortsir rr ir cefritfil
mrý!ù ll ci-lt-abours as trtlniunrvrdhst w-ck ut
ai iiciubinaShorditch, when ia couple of itiunlred'
men itiand womenr'r îîmirhedl niexpciitedly in, led by
lte ea-thnfer iigitiuinta, ta lîiluk Risiop Gray, now

in fn r fer lm iing ispColenso, ndi te in-
trtini i li goni te

groirnîl Utfire ii. T'le rnotioi ni cartîrlu cf Ihum-
dreti poor people prononn-ing ait opinion upon-tIe
CsouIeIu uriticibsmrrs on the P1entrtatel lis,in tru'lso

iruicrous that it is surprising that evein aerson se
nsfitutne of ali serne of tlie ttbs lra tis Same ex-

u"iira'i utîis did trot dticect ils sillmiess.-Paul

UNITED STATES.
'The will of the late Blehep ueTint, of liito-

ws admtitted ta probate by the Erie Coutiy Sur-
rogate in Wednesday. IL disrposes of about$10,--
000 in personal and $1,000,000 in real property, all
of whicih iL gives to the ChîUrel

Tirs Lsu- Ml ss.-A writer in that sterling
jornl, the Philadelpira Catholic SUrrlard, allnd-
in- te lit e -Ir cf P sohesandti ir op-gt-es i
the Jnitn dStates wilint le trl lit
tre following well-mIeritd tribte lo the MonI
.andreligiouns orers ot- the Catholie Chutrch li al.
ages:-"L r- e the Iotto f our peopIl; idlieness
cccesira exit luliscountry. es-cm înug tie

verrîtiier c-lases. Wr-h,lIc i ilainelIra busiet oe?
our nierchnits or specultlors, the maddest ira the
pursuit of the Almighity Dor,' and his time lS;
not se -ell fillet as tha of the vpins mn I have
just described, let alone the iuportance of the-
rrcuit attinlrt. Yet il le motiing iteis- inu Ctirolia -
hixiti-> t-ise religions are Lbut îs-ningC itolie
footsteis of their preiecessors, continiiig tie ws-ork
of centuries. Thirevtuttionists and infidnls cf the
Old Worl iraie ranted gauins tire 'L-aty moIkS
thley have closed i thiri monasteries, roblei tirent
ami ocasi tuent arîrifl; 'No more ile mmncdicarîts,
lie> tsaing lotlit t tI-s-andi-i h';Tri
sensates 'lie work done.by those 'iloiI'menhns
miever bren equnledt it-lias benefritted maîniînd
,Leneited you, the cispailers of your benefaîctors.
Tie monasteries w-ci tlite cradle of literatuîre, the
treasu-ry o history, tie iexlhaunstible ainé of
science and art. To thera you ow the carliest dis-
coveries in Medicine, i. Astronolmy, in Agriculi-
tire ; fronth flrcîrh]ave cone throusantas of useful in-
ventions that crrated national inctustry. Thoir
inrt--'omn rîarrsc-iîrfs tre tre oi light yu lrn]la
l en otiltie Inrtar>' cf ptliage. 'lhîe moultliris
cloister isorked for you like the priest in younrmidst
lilue the mreissionary.amontg le savage tribes.
Virev-etr these servants of Chrisrt have labored,

your hnasC reaped the fruits, and yo reaup the ntow.
'l're Cirit-iiaslaidthe t-ie princies cf daoe-

rct-o>, anti sectroti tinhegiscffliceeple;moi b>'
revolution and violence, it by openingl her arms
to the humbiest and bitkinrig hirn le-arn and workIc,
elevate thyself by thy ded.' From tihe ranks cf
tire peoploeurine pricets,'is-iro spaite tealinge anti
muleraltrome lie pijt ti ndhorenindefi tlhon» trai
tire i-was a King on high whiro .dtiges tie crowined
monarch as weilasf-I eb(Ire limb1lest îPcaîsannxt. Bletiveeni
thre fudal lords and the serfs tie <urch stood, a
coinciliatîng ragnrlt, protecLing the cric and restra-Ir-
ing ti et lier.

GorsO o CyANADA.-The' New YorC .INjre -ore-
gre ta hei tiai man>' tci of tie ouo t-aro
setiing ,tliroir faurilies fa Camraia. ITu conte putt
of Alabana and Mississippi, in the large toitns ant
cilice,fcI tendatcity of thenegroias beconre segrent, '
and the disposition So generalam ong cficotrs of the
Frecfmen's Buvreau auicrthers in autirrityto w ni
ut, suaction, aor pss et-tir ca Ountrages, tirai, as al
matter of safety, many p-crsons in the South'are
sending threir wives and daugiters out of the couii
try. Canada is a fatourite resort, because living is
eas cos t heti, eten at goifi ulace, titanm tie.

large chties cf tle NettI. 'l'Ibsenice -oe? fleicnr
flated crrency iras be-n of immense advantage to
tire Cauniana, and woeuld boe ticu. Tjut lit-cspoc
ltve cf ibis it is a tisgrace te the Govermment antid-
fo flic nilitary' serv'ice, ltit tire femnalces of ivhoie'
familles feel compoiledt lave tire SentIr to scee

A Net 'Tari Jotînul, tire Gaz -ee, saiy tSu uta' "e

hle ni Long IBranc-h Samratoga, arid othe" cf tire-
fashionmable summrer t-esomis. 1"rivolIities y- cx-
pecct.-A meansurmàlae amoount cf dancmi n uugaye- a2

reports as limace irich are lItd tn appui usor> tIr
ebbing seaon. 'We do trot look te sec ladies an&?
gentlemenr whir rire preminemnt l metropdlitii seo ,
cial life enigagini 'h downuright careouls. Weår
maucn tirinking ani tiuînkennes-aot cri shi&'

lit-os thrnoughi long yearsc. Il lias, le ont cet-tai
knowvledige,taken fnawotersons straighti dowivto dcntih

frira on rire,Rlours..-A colored -uan dioti'-
uip biefeo flic police cout at-Louisv-illoae orfe ys
ugo, ou1 a clintgoec stéulin, ratihelt tôôdownkh
coceru' b>' remarmking, as''he -ss-O abeorVôi'
nmrnchled of to jul, liat, If they0 didn jo~tnle n tm
gemr steal a']îitle in his damii countryfIse garin
1bac; to Tenn6sSeew'he-e '3rv Brown16wr1 se

ynger git is rlihts sure' '< '~;t7'-
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tPUBLoSHEmeVERYtFRIDAY Ioly.Ghost ltrioteArebtioces hof'Quebec-the TrapapiatainstoitsIgon illo ave beenfar pe
N e. 696, Crapg Sprbet, proposee thake upheywur parsh. w hentire aotr b meascif

* t olr n .af hywl ryh/ erciel ila on Ti skuëteb, unpefecty.i.in urritdy

i rayJ. GILLIaes a y n tbeigstepore an sp rantéd the throuf of the Trap-

1 : ñew a trhen peaa, thenif e e tiredoe thss Good and powerful Éreason ss e shallb bet oet tecnsn ht

tepa et ri se permissin bthcb they reqested fme, Pist whle cot imsoly mersted mcotr
la M nxsYB A ]zL'Y 1Xr JAD Y à: ta fmairetbis collection il thelesesOfbothtiis.our Canada, andtilis good and .happy p"-'

T,élii étr Dol rieTw olarr.. ase . buiguoarsth ucscfa ok hcht.

lfurcipti.iIfbt.rew D ole ara fthe- our! yand .rural districts: for 1 bave lte full pIe,.if 've willbut'helpthem ir the aecoinplIsb.,
c ehad at the NewsDetotste.~~1eyatehony .a u i f p , the paper be sontib ntedu t oeassuranceco.peratedartyIcomemawktbewhics nlamision.

IBWbugaem u Dollars and a-hala. theyno wili everywbere be receiven, t m til hee awmoTs asure deperve s i is o nkd auronesla
* a b takeutof re st-Oeuer s odant Reigoueoreni spiitua, to te ohrkowo, of the Trappist lie, miust sufice than
rie igr afteàlr ad eachSubcriber' Ad res bearty char oe oiafl be able to come te the conclusion, ibatle okreewe'd at th ened of theyear, then, ifwe enture diocess. Go arid powierfal reasens

co1riuk-showsthe dae panr,the subsariptisha ere u ird e, t s n ut lie whie country is deely interesteincotri-

coatusêhin p mAN A ase keursmpatliy : and throe twilmW uitt etoetls hnCnda swl ss ay

io hroM TlArT Dobuting towards thlIe sucess cf a worawpic te-
-dsi fo e r ' io u srasstcitnhrbasao at the News Depotsfcasv.

à l ONRpyALi wastcouad, rthe firt place, to wc-perate day makes daims upoed i ouracary. and wtch
S W GoreAind eur Correspondet Rt endr hiîu helnt h t t me Most assuredly deerves t be lookea e apon s a
0ia le take ateoutfnfstnse PostOffice, unless scathapproteceed

dT-ay, 2 . ssdD MM.geeti Religieus, rec mmending t em te the oark bth patriottc and religious, wrthy nhere-
Sudal2gure aiter each Subsriber' Address iearty c falmn whe Diocess Suchtf n sodean tfore cfTbesngs T ales with enthusas bantd wilh

chal.rvm anwinthewalgronhed epecato tataow orkento orwrdaysal te manswitinMondayTh 3f-gu.reroes.. h e Mnasjter e rs aoureaoi u oerteeget n ap rsls y

ed eksy.2Holy Gudian te icbho A e.s uerA.uch crcumstances, l eserves no doubt ai co roàp. Thus, 3OfHeN acr, Augumt '63,' shows that
bo' bas pbid Up te gust '63, a iWes .ths Sb- our sympatly : and berefore wi we turnc it te " Atsae Bthe Chnds asiet has sen iian-aoript l FecaM ThEaT D sTE rs tt n profit of se noble a rsrken hi tfirst f ail cone to ceurters of This n-

Kellyand Deay Y, soeP to.atchsses ovserf our spirituae cand matie oftres nastery, a toin hi thertio becaus cf our severp

who ereescrtìg tem romthegao tothe " r, sin efat arps oasteychi ons- so an trdc teyoref oths1f5or

rairoad depot.Themobarmedwth n Ecclesiastica Province. Cordially ivili t e iners m i tbe Ce std

elus, nd n sme nstnce wih fre rms at bertsaniate bya lvel fatha srikg sec eerene o t heart of l, th aentde inß

t eOLESISTIL o LENDAR. tender aimd our help finte beaef thtwe cannot enee i a pro algood anti such

s Elledt vw.-18T7. better bail bis advent udo the rene cfthe we surrar] wit with ts atentions, se that protectet
sFrday, 27- . Ooth n os an Damien, Ma.thaving îseekhtocli.e[forhGod alouryemera es " e publi, it may t evelop itsef, growma
J Saurday, 28 -;. WenceBlaus. M. rpltnCuc.hainzaosy norgig opr Tau o tbenvçlblvd l
beeunday, 29-Sixteen aller pertecoat. St. fo an establishmeutnhib isf rigbteullys dear t e goopr. T ous reas thi eI fher and

*angst thet.o and hhem ; au in the e gro ntild expectaton t at lo vo rkmen, tererward by al lte means sWthn
onded. Teoromei im ae oe he new M nasteryc by3 ht a d sorce h our power tese great ant happy results, by

a reard f £ 0 orth1 rcptreofth-es1te6o7.eas n veitaion, naperpethsuarsiece, ucs forookf pa sqesnnd-

cuedpriso, and everal o. therngr stant fa s for the wnle c ntry. encouraig wit ail our stren :p, the Collection
beednesday. 2-oy Guardian Anges. Ths e mutry andiiel impres supon gur e o tus
Thursday, 3-O i ne B. Sacra gant. goot people, seas te engage then to make cf trougliut the iocess.

NEWS mg THE WEEK. tiso ogret anm noble work, a worn at once reli- th srat, † bose Bient of Monrea.
Accun ts reac us a a seriensetr alit Mari- gious ani patriotie: representing hatt u tche as a nunceutdeeus, tepromters of ibis excellent

raester on therg9thhiest., arising eut cf a suc- powerful aid reservet for us by Divine Provi- work, propose te go eromtdoos a-udoor, n eg cf
cessfui attempt te rescue twa Fenian prsso, ers, dence, wtieh like a tender mother neyer ceses yu ta well explan, ai the prnas cf your chrch
Kelly ani Deary, frs the h iads cf the Police, tee wascover our spiritual ar materual nterests athe ojet r f this collection ; yienll alod asFart
afo s. tohe brin fact, a Trappist Monastery, consi- asyouca ,Introducethea yursealthoseoftyour

-hoerepacrtions otheA byssmihe ant aexd-prds pnerhhsig, h esnbisadagypsin f

iraontill depot. Tite mob armeci vth stes, "ere i from a religus peint cf vies , offers ta al parshiners wom you kn w teraneibe best fittedt a
clubs,ad inaone instances wth fire arms, at- bearts animaer, by a lrvely haitba siring spec exercie wothe bearts ofail, that genlle influ
taeked the escoriweb overpopveret by numbers tacle, ans o twel fter] raarouse the noblest penc wicbmaes precious, ail gondbt orsa sea

The eat of ir redrickBrue, K C.B..nigh emalmthisdelciou abde Butthi sos to rwcngr atuae ouselesand rcn.oltcl

raset lastico plled te give way. The pritGsentiments. it is a solitude fo erein those hoho makessome hate. wicb hveard.

calaityin he resnt erydelcat stte f teakt and dencewhreGsd ar aebroada sltry u itr ;i so.motnetatient

soners we of thecarrieat cff, anepolicean having sen tersove for Ga app s retre lvesv barewthest Bygiones mreast. herd bebn
been kil e sancseveal other persaons, bath ron alive a sudd sreuion ai generous crmen ow oes and pus me stbe a to auta
amobestte escort ant tet rilers, seriously devote thetselveste penlentia leavrcises ; wHo funder, ta interoede cit Jesus ant aryWhom

hourdel. The authorities imeIaely ffred wcik by day and wa ehy nigt: ad he npass e bssei potil touporlt. Pu res a ne isionde a reward cf £300 fur the recapture of thbe es- the long years vnmeditation, in perpetualsilence,fot a sce cfhr ermustsailn eqbuens s o ticued prisoners, anddseveral of the rioters ave in constant fasta, wrking ani prny ng, chasten e base soleyn non p epes n pt poe-
been arrestet. i ng theirbodies andtbringinghtsen subjecion gthatwe, 0no onetU n."
* Choiera tbeugh net in a very aggravated fcrm, the better t tend lea i Angelic Lire, andt i n Ian î,metcrrlyyorhml

as yet scarcely deservmng the naernf epude. more lovingl the praises of he Divine Majsy. ofunor f wih our fen a
the aas fadeuts appoarance in severa! parts of sNow1 it not clear that t such a solitude
Ireland. o reavenismererhtpen through t e aruntance of Wou aeucy.-The electnask are oover,

Anoterdf the Fenia prisoners, nameti Os. lihe graces eat it pdUrs upor the earth? Ant and woservh at wit fhe m ibas aIse passei
borne, is reporter as having matie bis escape rom these treatures f grace, are tbey net evideni y atay tbe greoer part of ldtabitaerness ani part
are Cionnelt Atui; a boy pursuit is being maie ie portion of those who by their gifîs centribute spirit witthey were accompanie l danicharac-
afer him. ta the building up cf this lihude-become a erise. If the quarrels, ant rivairies o te

-The preparations for tbe Abyssnian expedic paradise upor earith? lustings nde personaties antiangry passions of
t tern stil continue, inspite e Lthe racept f a te- r Anto is ont equally mantfe hat i c t s e ctie , t e traspane, anti

solithtbleitudeontofsth GrnspanAe] sa an

legrain ia Corstaittînople, ta the effet oit Vie Ide lte air is pnrer, from ibeeIeavenv affectiens pultivated ihinithehalls f the legsature, w
oraseners Lad beein releasec. Tse netisaflot that t fhseers, from pe sacrer]s rns ayd the salbave but liale 1opes orh te future pros

tenerally believei. perfumes oc gte fervent prayers tah day an t perly orhe new Dominion, ani but sal be ea-
Ther eatcf Sir Fre erick Bruce, K. C. B. nig t embal ithis deicous aboene u ibe en s :gatl worselves on recent politcae
drepresentative of t e Britds Goveryw i ent ai fragrant air, is i not for cioste ihemairemone chanies.

tWashingon, may be lookedi upon as a national sacrifices ta buld up th s houseof prayer, cf re mse are about te commence a new pagecf
p ralamity boy oh prsent very eilicate state ni treat anti silence, wcrshted-far abroatia saltary our history ; ilpis cf.aimportance ayat iL be not
affars betwxtn te two cutries. Dipteria was ad se u sactiying influence aflieted h o th eface froein the firs wt any of the bletsho
S he cause cf a tahe as unexpected as i is lament, many persans in visit g a Trappuist retreatyave the past. Byybf nes mnst he eld te he by
td. The successoer of the acchmplisandhas.a been of a suddens smi-ler hiti t Le charrns of Znnes ; andifpubliem isbe ready te put a
amiable statesman is net as yet indicaieci. ils solitudie as te desuire nerer teleave I !H .ere lare ald gengrous construntion on ye nIs of

-The latet telegra s froiedaly date oFIr. ey crie Tr, is our retine place :anti neren the mher potcal oppoeitis. Partie , anddi visions,
rence, 2ndins., anounce lat Ganialdi as spot batr tey ave chsen iif we dweil for the and strre fhre ust stlion we.ber but hese shouri
issue aflang atdresr ta bis tol ers caling rest cofur days. Alas aOeI toc late bave tveh e bise, soley uen prnciples, ot up n mer

7 on the ifa atack th e Sovereigo Poniff aono ta d eovere ls d oglits, and thm us is t that e s e hethw e ne longer, as to c ofes elyas appenet i,
anee Rome rieedmont. The Govern ent cf have been slong he wslavesef tadeceiîfui m os rnd Syof.us aboe rfed t are our

tin ast b- aknupm h Cty adcontieaferbrm& benvatre wt tei nd xplict : laidothe g reat prancdples

the latter, fearful of cersequences, anti not pre Is i not its plain tha rinsuc oha solitude Go y wfrienes wiah our (aes.
parerl et provoke ite wratbet France anti S. Makes Hniseif more famiiar ta thse souls an e are our friens ? idedak, as Cath olcs 

ric iobashiplt a proclamation te dvbicitforsake ail tîns cfaLti e contemplatieh anotiConservalves antdifrin wom in a plii.
*ils subjecîs agaîust taking part in thc revelution- Bis greatress anti Ris goodaess? But itis cal sense, shoul i ve ielhe alof, as aur focs'?
* ary movement. * Actually the state et affairs in Goti, so goand, anti Who rewards ever te cup 0 Alil, ne malter svbat their persona] predlectiens1
* taly is very analogous ta that wic biFotiined culd wvater given for Hîs sake, wili Be, net rc- fer Ibis man or for that mae,wbc cordially accepts

hre streglityen montds ago. Gribaldi and compense autred-foli those o bave pro an fniffe m relie ; onta-

o the fvr ablebvePr noticebiclie ioftathhistofthcleroru

bis fillibusters fairly represent thte Fenians of the cured (Or Him these living victîis of praîse, viho nîbues andi abilities unflinchingl y "arry ont iot
*Robert section,. itent uiacn the invasion cf Cari- rentier te Hîm nu ciart thLie honer wvihlte practice, lte great reliitious, social, aund political1

* ada ; andth îe attitude of the Governinent cf Vie- Angels siLo are'in beaven aise pay in,-Fi principles enuntiate'I hy the Holy Faîher in his1
* br Eminanuel is i n any respects idetutical wîth IlIn a word, caiwe onet sec lta t lte prayers celibraîtd Encyclical cf 18154, anti in te Snl

tbat cf the Washington Cabinet, campelle byclf se masy goncoeligieu an aIcese ro teabus anne- d ter eunt , are, or stoulietcen-

tha, wthtoi, he neltiatd spots might be tains the verdict Of One who, assisted and pre b*bclte sUbjoinedp a transation transformed into a delbcicus paradise, and tbat the vented by the indwelling spirit of the Holy Ghost,
,The rese et hafts obje mottungrateful field can be made toyield food cannot err. Thî errors to whici modern states- petyreecthetr bas for ts wject ta its master.tFroi this does It not follow, men are so liale un the questionsrof Church and li

r yout, encouraged by the exainple of State and their relatwe positions-on Educationu, f

gc ae pliîo egiousq b~ resngar entaim

e edatttton
't'ors~,e:b in, ail î1ycated aed cndemnediý, e unier -pesep t i to
eone,:wbeseseîntence ,upon .e arth, is "raîf d b a-.aettevugredet Lrbig

yeÙn. ;S6 iwplete.'oo.exhaùs,,ive we may. say il Curcb, in order ýtb defràay the expencsolte
the En<dcaldupon ail Ibese ,mattersi thnt.. it, Sta!e._This pla o taîgofna iontd;ban.
sbouid be the band book orvademscum'of every ruptcyhas been fiten tried in modern times and
man who aspires tihe responsible position of a bas always failed. Tt did not save France fro.a
Catholîc stetesman 'or publicist. It should be bankruptcy i the last centuryï thougb through
bis compass across the stormy sea of politics ;' thesystem of assignats them adopted it made the
guidý!d-by which he w il neyer, no mater.ow fail more graduail, an less immediately per.
furifusly the winds may rage, go far astray from ceptible: neither we.may be sure Wi1 it avert
bis true course. the bankruptcy witb whicb the Kingdom of Italy

And OÙ the other hand, he who despisei or is s now menaced.

ashamed of the principles of the Encycical ; O0 course, we ail know, there is a plarty la
who presumes to set up bis own. uny private Canada,-as elsewhere, which would faij see the
judgment against them - or who through coward- Cliurcb robbed and despotied, but Ibis is rather
ly comphiance' with the more popular traditions from social than financial moives. They dread

and tendencies of af'age aienated fron the the Church, and lier influence : and tlhey believe

Ciurch and the truth, sacrifices them, or makes that by reducing bei clergy to poverty, by de-
compromise withi error, is our foe, and as such priving ber of the funds wherewith she bas been
should le be treated. Thus here is one sure test endowed by the munificence ofb er children ln
betwixt friends and foes-" Do you aùcept with *the past, she wil be deprived of ber influence

out reserve, and ivili you ever do your best to over the e'ducation of her children to-day. The

reduce to practice, the great relhgîous,social, and Church is an obstacle to the spread of their
political principles as laid down by the Vicar of principles: and fér this reason, rather than for

Christ, and embodied in bis Encyclical and an- any imaginary pecuniary benefits to be dernvei
nexed Syllabus 1" by the confiscation of ber revenues toe secu-

Nor by ibis confessiot. of faitb do ve place lar purposes, do they meditate against ber tbe

ourselves in an attitude of hostilhty towards those policy which the Liberal governments of Europe,
of our Protestant brethren who bold Conserva- adi lt ibis Continent-as in Mexico for instance,

live principles, and who are therefore in the po- have so frequenlly adopted. But this party is
litical order, our "' natural allies" as we bave ai- still smail, andi at present without much influence

ways insisted. We apply to ail countries, and in Lower Canada : and it is to be hoped tat, if
in ail seasons, the principles wbich they unfor- the Catholics and Conservatives of the Province

tunately are toc apt to restrict to the British. are united, vigilant, and active, we nay long be
Empire, and the reign of Queen Victoria : for- able to preserve intact those noble institutions, to
gettmrg that truth is one, eternal, and immutable ; which in great ineasure the material, as well as

and that the principles of the Revolution, if faise, the moral, prosperity of Canada is due. But this

are as false in Italy as in Ireland ; as hatefut, il we must insist upon-Tbat there is no analogy
bateful at ail, in the mouth of a Garibaldi or a whatsoever betwixt the special grants wbrcb

Mazzini, au in tbat of a Fenian Head Centre or from lime Io time the legislature bas made for

a Canadian " Rouge." The truth which the sc- specific purposes to some of our institutions, and
vereign Pontdlf proclaims is Catholic or universal the originni endowments of those institutions.-

truib ; the Conservative principles of our Pro- The flrst it is competent to the State to with.

testant friends are, in so far as tbey go, true for drawv, though it would be bighly impolitic for it

the most part ; but as Protestants do not give to to do so: with the other, it bas no more rigbt to

them i Catholie or universal application, they meddle than it bas to confiscate the property cf
cannot be said to held, even in pohtics, Cathohei any indmvidual, or of any commercial establish.

truth. ment in the Province. Where these principles
And it is not out ot place to remark here, that are ignored, there can never be " a free Churce

not many of our separated -brethren who bave in a free Siate," except indeed in a Pickwickian
read the I lEncycl'i" have as et full ras ed or Cavourian sense of the term.

.Ç. l 3ar *yt: lly g ape
its meaning ; whilst a very great number bave
never read it at ail, and know of it oaly through
the unfair comments cf a hostile press. Yet il,
they desire conjointly with us, Catholic Conser-
vatives, to defend the cause of Law, Pand Order,
and Leaitimate Authority : to uphold the rights
of the Civil Magistrate, the rights of tlle State,'
and t he riglits of Society ;ithe rigits at the Fa-
mily and the rights of the Individual-all assailei
by modern democracy under the specious tille of
Liberalism, they must drst make their Theology ;
thev must learn the true relatioi of man te God,
in Whom oil rights centre and originate, andt frin
Wlom all rigits flo us from their source. This
lbey cano icony by a careful study of the sublime
truths enuntiated in the Encyclical ; and only by
conforn.ing their polîtical practica thereunto, can
th.y give effect to" their crude Conservative
theories. lu a word, our poltics are based upon
our theology; and outside of the Catholhe Church
there can ba no true th-ology, or knowletdge of
Gad.

The Kingston News remrks that a question
that will occupy the early attention of the local
legislatures wil be that of grants from the pub-
lic funds in aid of charitable institutions: but at
the same time our Kingston contemporarytopes
that the expected economical changes wýhich le
anticipates as unevitable may be made grad.
ally.

To us in Lower Canada this need cause little
uneasiness. In the first place we do notIintc,
from the composition of our local legislature that
there will be in that body any disposition to do
away with the triflimg grants which, for certain
specific purposes of great public utihity, have been
Lutherto made to sone of our institutIons, and
for vich the full value-to say the least-is re-
turned. It is no doubt true, that some of these
institutions for certain specified services never
contemplatei by tbeir original founders, but
which the growth of population bas imposed upon
them, receive pecuniary aid from the publie
purse ; and it wouldi be the publie, not the isti-
tutions, that would suffer were these grants to be
done anay with or seriously curtailed. The
vork vould still bave te b-z doue : but it wouldi

be done at .a far greater ceat, and far less effi
ciently, than it ts done at present· by our chari
table organisations.

As ta, the property of these institutios--as i
was nbt originally tLe gift or endowment- of thei
State ; as it t eitber the creation of echaritablei
ndividuals out of tbeir-private funds ;.,or bas, as1
n the-case of sme 'of our largest institutions1
been acquired by purcbse, or transactions equi.
valent to.purchase-si there ishttle to be ap-
prehended 'ai the presfnt moment from the Locali
egislature. This body 'wili. not, natura ly, ori
rom its pomposition be dispoied te imitate5

The Montreal Dai'y New.s (M inisterial) re-
cognisés the fact, that the opposition of Nova
Scotia ta the Union of all the British North
American Provnces, bas its root in the loyalty
of the people of that Colôny, in their deep.
seated attachment to Brttish institutions, andI to
British connection, and their strong Conservat-
ism. They are loyal Bntisi subjecis, andi tere-
fore don't want to have a "new nationality"1

Ibrust upon tbem. This we believe to be the
true version of the story:-

" The nid adage aya that extremes meot. lit ba
been verifled in Nova lcotia. l tno quarter of Ber
Malestva wide dominions cau a population he found
more intenaily and enthbasiastically attached to Bri-
tisb connection, and their bitterest maiedictions were
aitowered upon tite Coniederation s'-iteme beecause iun
ibeir estimationt iloeakedon d impertiled that
connection.

The eiections are noiconrinded-an ovorwhel.
miîag mlljots prenounceti i'self adverse te aur Dow
nationality ; but not ene solitary member goes be.
ycnd au angry remonstrance-none preten itat the
Impetiit enaciment ia a <begd tetter, that its previ-
aions can be evsdod or that any lcal ebullition of
reelin can cause it to be rescinded.. The newly
c'ected members may deplore their impolence and ex-
press thpir irritation. but one and ai: lwi take their
appointed places in the commnna"

In the same sense the Toronto Leader (Minis-
terial organ) interprets the Nova Scotian elec-

tions:-
Ilt nt t efthe remilt of the electiins, vie bAlieve

tbait no Province of ihie Doiicionri mo-c true to ils
British allegiance than Nova Scoia. Mr. Howehus
built a little ton much upon rhe necessity .P tihat
Province te Englano. He has assumed that as ia
protection must be principsilly from ithe sea, tbaduty
may stfely le left te Enigland. Tiis appeal to the
pockets of the Noh'a scotians was somewbat mislead-
ing. Nor is tbis ailt. Confederation has been beld
up to the people of that Proviare as irnplying a Vre-
mture and mmposaible ledependen(îce -,ani <t apro-
bable thi Man? voted for tne aOppenitto'in the fira
conviction taet tlhey were tair.ing the bes possiblemeaus
of averting- tira calanily. Tiishsit that if they weie
erdutons they were atleast sound a hearCy

ODIoUS PESECUTION.-The editor of the

Union Nationale is, it seems by his own ar.,
counit, tie. victim of a cruel persecution onthe
part of the Corporation of Montreal; and.of the
same nature as that . from which the red-nored
man or "Deputy Shepherd" immortalised in
Pickwick by Charles Dickens, was also a victim.
His water bas been cut off for non payaient of
raies!

The editor of the Union Nationale iri making
publie this oduous act of tvranny, is at once. sub-
lime and pathette. He biats ait terrible ven-
geance to be exacted by the Rouges for tiis out-
rage upon ne of their leaders, and m ore tban
insinuates, that a terrible day of reckoning is at-
hand eantirre like the "rednoséd tuait:11e
bope'i n'o doubht ihat the' beart of the Coipoua-
lion offical tewho wantonly and -wiekedly' cut '
waer off, nay be softened and turettbeht
way: but he tbinksupon the whole'thbâé-the
oôciia à foresaidt-is booked for soihebihigi U
co ifortalin the net orld, as weli j a



ory, th rather ogainst-t particu
* .~~~ ~ tbseMidîsers;w'e e s

. . Mr Tupper' from Cumberlnd is ai-

"'s 1 tie sotry presentatîve o those who ap-
1 n. r tsuen m ti e thr electoral

dîst rits, and almostýunanimously, have the. pen-
pie-of'NovaScotia recorded their ddemnation

-cf_Éiseatual union' with Canada.

It would not be correct to say that they are
oposed to all union ; for in their.own words they

* o toOttawa,-either:ro bave a better union, or
none'-thus accepting the alternative of ' better

o. They are. in a certain sense ' State.

rits" amen, holding the same principles as those

for whyich General Lee, and the mea of the.

Southernl Confederacy fougit and shed their

blood. In other words, they disapprove, not of
Union, but of Centralisation ; and aim at securing
for their Province greater powers of sel.Gov-

ernment,1andt 5etgîving to the..union more Of
the Faderal and less of-the Legisiature or incor-

poratitgcharacter, than they actually possess.

This seems to be the secret of the strong and al-
Most unanimens verdct pronounced by the peo-

S rn tr h nd i i1m 

tise tsfost. -thse f wtng Orde rs.wère con-
*Irred'by His Grace th bArchbishiop of Quebec

Minor Orders-M. LudgertMarceau.
Diacosat-Rev. Jos. Magloire Moreau.
Both of these gentlemen are of the dhocese of

Quebec

The resuit of the elections seems to be grati-
fying to ail parties. The friends of the Ministry
bail it as a great victory: and1 the Toronto
Glcbe is of opinion that ils friends "have bad a
fair amount of success, and bave done vastly
better tiin he Coalitionists are wiiihng to ad-
mit."

It is stated in some of our excibanges that
Artemus Ward was receivcd into the Catholic
Church shorly before he died. We do not
vouch for the truti of this report.

An Ottawa telegram of the iS18b inst. an.
nounces.tbe safe retura from Rame of Ilis Lord-
ship the Bishop of Ottawa.

( Mr. James Leai'y, of Loughboro', Pro-
vince of Oitario has kindlirptnsented t rs

ple of Nova- co a, womr t woul De un.ust -

therefore to brand as disloyal, or Annexationists. Agent for the TRUE WITNESS in that place.

We have been asked-Where in the Statute LoNnoN QUARTEnLY REVIEW-July
Book of Canada is the proposition laid down, in Messis Dawson Bros., Montreai.
general erms, that it is desirable to abolish, or This is one of the best numbers we bave seen
do away witball semblance of connection betwixt for a long time. The annexed is a list of the

Church and State? W e reply :- contents:-' New Paris,' ' Cornish Antiquities,'
In the Act 18th Queen Victoria, c. 2, entitled,' Reminiscences of Massimo d'Azeglio,' 'Tne

New Courts of Law,' ' Mountain Climbing,'
."An Act to make better provision for the ap- ' Characteristics of English History,' 'Agricul -
propriation of Moneys arising from the Lands tural Gangs,' ' Hannibal's Passage ci the Alps,
beretofore known as the Clergy Reserves &c.11 'The Church and Her Curates,' ' Reforrm
In the preamble to that Act sec. 3, it is laid Essays.'

The first article on thiis st wil be found the
down as a general proposition, or absolate truth, most ntractive. If hall af what iL says be true,

that :- then bas the wmtty author of the Odews, or
IL is deasirable to remove ail semblance Of con- Stinks of Paris, suppressed, rather than exagger-

neetion between Chburcb sud State." ated, the truth respecsing tbe hideous depravity
This Act *as assentei to on 18s December and inconceivable Mconeiv emoral corruption of New

185 s: and for further particulars we refer our Paris. Scarcely could the Old Paris, the Paris
respected questioner to the Statutes of the Pro. of the Regency and Dubois, bave been worse,
;ince of Canada, 1854 55, parot. 2, . 8. if indeed qute so bai ; and as the immoralhty

of the eighteenth century was ti-he logical pre-
cursor of September massacres, and the loath-

MURtDERS AND HOMiIDES IN ENGLAND,- some ascendency of a swinish democracy mn '93,
The Registrar-General's Eeport, just issued, so may we forin a shrewd guess as tu what the
shows that during the year 1865, there were present moral corruption of French society
441 cases, against 344 inl 1S58, thus indicating botes.
a great increase in the amount of crime duringND0THEs FENIÂNRAiD Ox CÂNADA.-T1Ia cor-
the intervening seven years. Of the 444 cases respondence between Lord Stanley and the
of inmicida for 1865, 253 were set down as United States Government develops the fact
murders, and of these 25a murders, I 175 were that the Imperial authorities intend if ever the
of infants lunder a year old." During the course question of the Alabana clatms comes before
of the year referred to in the Report, there were h th enma isso anaddama e caused

sby tisaF.nian raid upon Canada shahaiseha
1,392 suicides. taken into account, as weil as the claims of

British merchants for damage doue to îsem·
Major Yelverton, whose name lu connection during the late civil. war. A despatch from

with his infamous treatment of bis wife, has long Lod Stanley to Mr. Steward says:-
been bera tise public, is, we are told, soon t ' Mr. Seward draws a centras[ between thetaconduct of the British Government during he

-be left blooming alone ; the lady whom, for recent American-civil war and that of thelUnited
the sake of ber fortune' he entrapped into a States Government in dealing with the Fenian
sham marriage with him, heing about to apply projects of aggression agamnst Canada. It can

not be admilted tbat this contrast les ustinied bytor a divorce. She should rather apply to havete adtEitisascohîrti jsîirdiy
tise facts of eithear case. Thse Britishs Govern-ber marriage with the Major declared a nillity inent were ready , anxious and determuned

i nlaw, as it is in fact, and in the eyes of God.- throughbout the whole course of the civil war to
Mrs. Theresa Yelverton is on a visit to the exert all the power conferred on the Queen by
United States. the law of Le landI to prevent Brtisi subjects

from taking part in the contest. But te law
ccould not be put in force against offenders unless

Q. Yon the production of evidence firsi, that the law
George Brown is about to leave Canada for was vicated ; and, secoùily, that Is violation
Scoiland. So be ir, for this country can well was the act of the persons charged vilslthtat
spare him. But what a warning does not this offence. . Tbca secrecy observed] hy tiese persons
man's career afford to humi who would fain imitate in their unlawful proceedings bffl.ed al the efforts

his conduct ! ie bas seen is pohîcy prevail, of Hjer Majesty's Goveraient, no less than those
Of the diplomnatic and consular agents of the

and te measures for whiche, and bis broiher United States in this countrv to detect thein.
-Clear Grits long contended, triumphantly carried. esThe action of the Fenians, on the contrary,
But he himself reaps no benefitthereby, and the was open and avowed. It ehowed itseliin pub.

-result of his victory is that Mr. George Brown lie meetings and in the public prese, in the en-.
is. laid on the shelf. rotaent of troops, the collection of arms, the

solicitation ofmnoney, and fihnaily in the establish.
ment in the lerritory of the Uited States of a

THE IEIRESS OF KILODGAN, or Evenings so called provisional governasnt, wtth its legis.
with tie Old Geraldines-By Mrs. J. Satilher, laive assembly and administrative oflicers.
Newv York andi Montreaal-This is a well old Thrnughouî these transactions there lias been no
taeaorktrasd istrcanovel isy a ladyveh attempt at disguise, but rather an arrogant displaytale, or Irish histortcal novel, by a lady Weil o bet Te oeneto h n tof publîciry. T['ie Governwant cf tisa Unitedi
nown to the public for ber literary labnrs ex. States needed, therefore; no research on the part

tending over many years; lauors wbich her fellow of their officiais, nor even a denuncialon byf
countrymen hope raay be extended oer many Britisît aultiories so estabhishagainst theseFenian
years yet la comte. 'agitators a palpable case of nfringement of the

laws of the United United Statfes, coupled v,îhi
THsE BoiAsirÂNs, in the Fifteenih Century a deibberale design to undertake from the territory0

.-Tranrla'ted firo isheFrench of aI Hurt Guene cf ube Umnted States, whnose government- was in
-Trae.a J, o Ssuthe Feneb ofs Hit Gute ai y titis tihatofi Her Maysty, a milhary Opera-
y Mrs. J. Sadher.--For this well executed ton direcied againsi either Canada or Ireland.

translation of an interesting French story, we ARREST OF PARTIES SUPPOSED TO BE IM.
are again indebted to the indefatigable pen of PLICATED IN THE ATTaCK ON 'THE ME-
Mrs. Sadier. For sale at the Messrs Sadlier's c CANICs' H At. -. Infurmanouns bave lately

Bookstore, corner.of Notre Dame and St Fran- ueen iaken against certain parties charger 'wivi
cosaer StSetbeing imphlcated mn the attack on rite Mecianes'

HSall.duriug ise laie electroni. Tweve of these
parties,, udertandng that warran awere aboutc

ST. JOSEP iASYLUM. - The Ladies of to be issued againlt. isem, appearei at the pnlîe c
Charity of this Asylum, under the care of the court on Saturday afternoon le annver Ia ruch
'Grey Nuns, retau thanks to the puble for tise charges as might- be mde against thein. Tneir

success ofae B azaairlateeeld in nid of the nms are,- Wml Ennis, Pa. HawmEins, Martin
Tracy, Jas. Tiacy, 'Pat. Coff-e, Michael Sul-aunds of that. Institution. The sumn realised w-as livan, Michael Cassidy, Cha. Woods, John I

about five htdred dollars. Dolle, Jos. Wylie, Jas Pendergaîst,- andt J.
Ferron. The charge isof taking part inthe

LNueau -Monde'ifi'formg, us that the son rior, throwing stonesl &c.,r.c. Wriie indig-
ci cur fellow.citiztn A.: Larocque, Esq., ias, nanly denied the charge, anddemanded chat bis
-unthse expiriug of Se origmnaer of enhsment accuser should, cone before ie court immediate--

ly foi cross-examtuation. This wil take placec
gan enred tushims ad r longer periodon Monday. The otbers waed tis rght, antihan fre, the ranks bose noble dlefenders they ware all adn'ited to bail to appear before

:o theHoyFatr te.Ont.flZsuaves. We the Court ofiQueen's Bench on Tuesday-Mon.
LraI aroque; .,__rea, -0l .erald, Monday. -

H ON-The present A AIF. RATTLBrsIAKES TIE- a MsNTE IN AN
asp.ecet opolitical matters in our midst s worthy EXranua Orr cc.-For the last three monibs a box
of attention.The spirit of communism and de- markedi - J. Ward, Toronto,' anti booked with $25of attntion.collection, lay lun the bonded waraeuse attaubed to
magogueism, as developed im the Easter Dis- the American Express ffice, Toronto, without at.
trct,andin connectionitt' thie sovereign people tracting any attention until Friday ladt, when it
under Confederation, wben viewed in the light of 'as thought it had certain indications of putrew
a tree Constitution and as British subjects, anti faction which jtstified the express authorities in ex
the wl of the. peopeis the la of the land, can- mng te contents. Since the tourt uofJune tistis wmL c tie. eepe l tse atvet iselan, cn-box reruaiued 1uti! caled for,'. or, as it occurred,
not sanction the fictitious purchase of property te until turned ot into the street. For some time past
te qualify for Parliamentary honors, combmned bowever, strange noises bad been heard lu the vicin-
wvith the desire of every enlightened and intelli- ity Of the box with the unknown contents, and t e
gent citizen tu give the new Government a hearty night watchaane slumbers bad frequently been

dsturbpd by sncob paculiar sounds that, bail ba beauand undivided fair trial in a slate quarry, and superstitiou, hacwoid hbave susdeteai the presenca
pubishiug the history of Fenianism in Canada, of sometbing supernatural On Friday a clerk was
must result lu a state of things bitberto entirely. commissioned ta rscertain the cause. On opening
unsuspected,aîd the desire te serve the country's the securely nailed top, out jumped two well grown
good, and to extend the blessin gs of Confedera- rattlesnakes, one about five and the other seven feaetgoo, ad t exendtheblesins o Cofédra-loog The sborter reptile, alti ough lyiug in thse
lion te the shores of the Pacifie, playing an in- box for tbreemortites, was l a he lîbyconditiouund
portant part in the history of nations, will leave in full possession of its facultiea, for its first impulse
in view (lie great, the grand, the glorious truth, was to raies its venomous fangs ai its deliverer. The
that every Candidate for the people's suffirages otber exhibited serionsesi naof inSrmity for one half

:-heis n louet ane ad 'iiido vonerethe boiy wassinan bad state cf dacomposision. Thesays: he is an honest man and will do wonders astonishment of the officials at the unusual sightwhen electeti. g.4va away tao C feeliing of security, when the porter
[Wri ten by " our Reporter" after attending ofhe afablUsbmeht dispstched tea larger buteeos

two nominations, a Committee meeting, a Muffin animated reptile by aelt directed blow on the head.
nd aC pasupper.)-Freeace. Thea other required more stringent meatures and

wrryanaChampagneL 'docapitation was resorted te before life became ex
Mr. DAvlîhn has furnished us an exlanahion, tinet. The senakes were booked from Great Bend,

ihnthe interest ef truth, tve thi it rightIudiani, and were evidently ineauded for somawch, ineW ested itneant shuowman travelling in thi alocalityte -ive. WVe stated «;oma days ago Ihat we had
sben a cheque frm New Y erk dr Bad as Editors are peop:e seem inclined to make
rer cf Mr. o. J. Devlin and wh ich re-them worse, for they are sending them to parliament.erdarofM.0J.Dviadwii v.re An excitauge sys: The Editors are gaiiug t Par-

presented te us as a Fenian contribution ta the miment. Mr. Osambarlia, of the Montroal &izette,
MostrPal West election. We had nu doubt at Mr. Stephensau, of the COhathm Piunet, Mr. Bowell,
the lime that such was the object of the ciseque. of Belleville Ineeuigencer, are ail returned to athe
But Mr. Devlin's explanatino, supported by a House of Commins. There is also Mr. James BeatylutmbI er ltt ya f the Leader, but haie istire properly a publisherdunber of letters, u is pessession, leaves no than an editor. Amiong the defeated editors are
doubt în our mind, that our first impression upon the Hon. Geo. Brown, of the Globe, and Mir Thos.
the iuformation furnsisedi to uc, vas entirely er- White, of ie Spectator. The Hon Wm Misedougall
roneous : and, as the statement made was of a and Mr. James Young are ex-aditors.
nature te do injustice, we take the earliest op- AOCIDIENTAL DRwN14G AT 'T. Qass.-On Wedne.-
portunity, after this has been made clear te us, day morning at 4 o'clock, atSt. O irg, twelve miles
te make tb lad T fromt Sorel, on the Chambly River, a tow of bargest titis pubication in amende.Thewere passing to Whiteball, when four ofthaC aptainsdipque was trust money sent by a lawyer, Mr. wished to land ut she village cf St. Ours and got
O'Gorman, of New York, for a niece of Mr.| intoa small boit te go asbore. The boat unfortun-
Devlin- and there bas been others similar te il ately ipset and all were drowned. The ines of
sent.--Gazette. three of them are Abrine, Richard and Contier-the

other is unknown, but believed to be a Quebecer.
Tis MEETING oF PARLTAMENT.-The an. We obtain this inform4tion from a gentleman whos

ticipations of any early meetig cf Patliament are employed One Of the men for fourteen years.
net redeemed. It was supposed, and it bas been TiE SHIPPIG.-The arrisals at the port of Quebec
pubbicly stated, that the meeting of Pariament freim se&, this year, up te date, extibit a large falling
would follow close upon the elections; but we off, compared with those up ta the iame lime last

a b t i year-tbe decrease eamounting te 214 vessels andearn y teegraph from Ottawa thaet the Gazette 18,530 tons. t>n tbe other hand, trade with tbe
of this morning contains a proclamation deferring Lower Provinces contiones te shew a very large in-
the meeting till the 2nd of November; anîd it crease, the tonnage having more tisan doubted during
does net appear (bat this is fnal, snce il is not the past season.
mentioned that the call is for the actual despatch
of business. The idea of a spocial session bas
probably been abandoned i and it may be the
desire to have but one winter session for the
transaction of ail the business that wili require to
come before the first meeting of the House of
Commons. The country us now of greater ex-
tent, with the ioterest of aseveral provinces to
consult, and thie outlying members mighit natu.
rally object ta being summoned ta Ottava twice
during a year when one visit could be made to
suffice. It is also to be supposed that the pre-
paration of the bi hly' important business which
must come belore the House will require- consi-
derable time, and it may not be completely ready
untzl the eriod fer holding a winter session is at
hand.-Kingston News.

Sir John A. and I dy Macdonald paid a vist
to the Provincial Peiitentiary at Kingston last
week. The tig, u alludig thereto, says, we
îhink very justly :-" There is one teature in
the visit referred to, wel vorthy of notice, viz.,
the unaffected interest felt by Lady Macdonalid
la the prison ceviers. Although a strangei
amongst us, it is net dfiscult to imagine what an
amotnt ofa good a wornan may do in such a field
-tIse womanly traita of character eixhibited dur.
ing the vmsit referred te warranting such a con-
clusion. It ls also pleasng, not only t-o the cffi-
cers of such institutions, butte the public at large,
to fid ie first Minister of the Crovn personally
sDsrectng the pubie estabisiiinents of the coun-

try, and therebv schroiing hnmse isy personal
ond pracical observation in their actual condi-

tioa.'' ..
We understand that a family named Newmara,

living in Juror Street, and consistiîig of ilree
brothers and the vife of one of them, vere poi-
soned a few days since by corrosive subhimate in
bread, which is uade by the faimily. One of the
brotbers vas so ille s to rquire medical attend-
aure, but they are all now as well as uusl.-
Wtness.

CHIL KILLMN.-A young child, only eighten
month old, belonging te Xavier Guille wau kiUled
ou Saturday, at Cote St. Paul ralroadarosiacg. T e
chitt ileBast down on the rilway track, sud the
engine passed over its body kliling it iostantly.
An inqnest bas been bel cver the body, and a ver-
dict returned of accidental death. .

AcciDENT.-On Saturday afternon a man named
Benard Donuelly had is leg broken while digging a
foundation for the extension of Ut Taylor's (brewery)
malt bouse en St. Obarles Boromee street. He was
conveyed to the Montreal Genera Hospital.

A farmner by the nam cof D3nald MKenzie, who
reoiietinease s village of St. Anicet fatl1 off a load
ef grain wvieu a fat feat feet fromà bis barn dor, au
the afternoon of Mionday last, ani bis bead striklig
a large atone, his seult was literally smasised te
pieces. Deceased was about sixty years of age.-
Iluntingdon Journal, 20th.

Stratford papers say that large q--intities of new
wheat. are now broug't ito the tratford market
every day. Good prices are realized. The simple
i very good ; but the yleld per acre le baid last
yeas'd.

Barglary lf prevalent in Ontario. and recently
<cracked' establishments l Cornwall; Kingston and
Toronto.

Suonau Dit&Tlam.--Am tnn named Hugb Hagen on
his return .to Montreal died suddenly on board the
Quebec steamer on S-anday morning, ai one o'c!ecL.

Allndig is tse letseoold tnnures of Prince Edw iti
Isand -tise Ciarlattetovu Exwzniner sîtys :-' Tisa
British Government bave declared that they wiI no
longer maiatain a military establishment here either
as a police for the collection of rent, or otherwies;
and no Government in rhis coinny, as now crin.
stituted will ever ba toleraietio maintain even
na mnet as a Uorporal's Guird toenforce proprietory
claims.' a

T be Fredericton (N. B ) Hfwd quar.ers says:-I
i reported that wh (Ger irt Doyle.. haas the
Province, Coi. F. P. Ilirding will aseune the
administration of the Governmnt pending the
eppointment of a Lieutenant Gwernor. It is also
said tiat that appointmsent will be made from Eng-
lanti.

The St. John's, N. i.. paper saya tihat the New-
foundland Legislatrre wili open at the usual tima
ani go througlt its rouine work, whe it ilt be
dissolved and writs ipéated fn a e eral l i

MONTREAlRETAIL MARKET RI
ept. 25 ie186t

B.d. .
Flour, country, per quintal, .... 20 0 to 20 6
Oatmeal, do .... G Oto 0 Y
Indian Meal, do .... Il 0 té Ob 0
Wheat, per min, 1o o G to O
Barley, do., ... 0 Oto G 0
Peas, do. 5 Oto5 0
Oats, do. .... 2 3 to 2 6
Botter fresh, per Ib. .... 1O te 1 3

Do,alt do . . . 61 to 0 7
Besus, mali White, per min .... O O to 0
Potatoes per bag .... 3 0 te 4 0
Onions,/per minot, . 0.. O O teO:
Lare, per1b .... G 8 to-0 9
Beef, prolb .... 0 5 to0 .91
Pork, do 0.. O tu O-9
Motiondo .... G 6 to O 9I
Lamb, per quarter . 4 G to6
Egge, fresb, per dozen ... G 0ato u o
Ha", per 100 bundies, .... $8.00 to $10650
Straw ... $3.00 to $4 5D
Beef, per 100 lb; . $7.00 to $9,00
Park, fresh, do $7 50 ta $8oo

INFORMVATION WANTED,
Of Mrs. Gleeson. formerly Mrs, Nug-nt, who when
last beard from EIGHT years.'ago, resided in Law.
rence, Mass.. U. S A.

Any information af her whereaboutq will bi thank.
fully received by br neice. ANN COLLIS care of
Mr. Ales. McPherson. Callender Place, 188 Wountain.
Street, Montreal. -Boston Pilot please copy.

THE UNDERSIGNED, begs te 1nÇorm'theý
public. that ho bas just rbcEdead his fu supply of
Drugs & Chemicals, ail of the finest quality, and pnr.
chased in the best markets.

Physicians, prescriptions careufly dispeused.
Country physicians supplied with pure Drugs, and

carefully prepred pharmaceaticat preparations, at
the lowest prices for Cash.

HENRY R. GRAY,
Dispenaing and Family Obamist,

144, St. Lawrence Main Street Motreal.
(Established 1859.)

LACOMBRE & CLARKE'S
ENGLISEH, FRENCE AND COMM4E1CIAL

ACADEMY,
Nos, 30 and 32 ST. DENis STREBT, cear Vios SQIrmR,

Montreal.
WILL RESUME its Courue of Instruction on

MONDAY, the SECOND of SEPTEMBER, 1867, at
No. 30 for YOUNG LADIES, and at No. 32 for
YOUNG GENTLEMEN.

Six able resident Teachere will he daily employed
ln asisting t.he Principals, besides the terchera of
Music and Singing, and Mr. Clarke, Senr., wili con-
tinue his special attention to the advanced classes
in both gouses. Book-keeping will form part of the
Commercial Education,b ad therebwiU ha a prepara-
tory Latin Course for thosa wbo deaire il.

Young Ladies and Young Gentleman will be
received AS BOARDERS, in the separate bouses, on
the same moderate terme as be(ore

plain sd Ornamental Needle-work taugbt in the
Establishment.

MONTREAL SELECT MODEL
SCHOOL.

Nos. 6, 8 and 10 St. Constant Street.
The above Institution will be re opened for the re-

ception of pupils on Morday, 2nd September next, at
Nine o'clock, A M.,

A thorougi gEhglish, French, .Commercial and
Mathematical education l imparted on very mode.
rate terme.

For particulars apply at the School.
WII DORAN. Principal.

Montreal, August 30, 1867. 8m

S T. A N N'S AC A D E M Y.
under the direction of the

SISTER OF T1HE CONGREGATION OF NOTRE
DAME, Moa .RD 8TREET.

Willba reopened on MONDAY, September 2nd, 186t
Tihe system of Education includes the English and
French langnages, Grammar. Writing. Arthmetic,
Geography. Ristory, Use of the Globes, Lessons on
Practical Sciences, Rusic, Drawing with Plain and
Oruamental Needle work.

CoND'vONs: Junior Classes [per montb], O;.
Senior n hsa75r snd $1 ; Music. $2; Drawing,
aroc; Entrance Fee [son' a1 charge]. 50P.

Houits rF CLAss:- From' 6 tu 11-15 o'clock
A m., and from 1 to 4 e'clock P.hr No deduction
miude for occpional absence. Dinner permorth.$2.

ST. ANN's SEwuNo RooHr The Sisters of the <ion-
gregatwin lake this aopportunily of announling 'bat
they will re.open their Sewing Room, in the Saint
Ann's Sebool, on Thursday, September oth, 1867.
The object of this esta'isbmpn1 is ta instruet Yang
girls, ran lenviug scîsool, in Dr-smking inu ai ltu
banchee, and, at the same time, protect thetn from
the daugers they are exposed to in public factorisa.
Charitable Ladies are, therefore. rFques ed to pa-
trocise tbis institutiton, as the profils are devoted te
tihe benefit of the girls employed in it

SEMINARY OF ST. THEBESE DE
BLAINVILLE,

NEAR MONTREAL, CAN&DA EAST.
TzcN; 11 EI-Atinevai. ern.n fleuat n v plup rtELpnea eiectin,

tokIN c ILe -An isberebaytceremn Cnfederationando-Confederation being thebattle THE Sebolastic Y.ar, at Fte Rhove nsi.took pta.cau on tish msai tise Chapet nf tise Couvent cries. commence an THUR8DAY. VFFrH1 $10
of the Ganeral Hespital, Quebec. on the ocasion of -Thbe Course . of Studies embraces t
the profes:on of two young ladies ase nuns of that Hllifax papers report a bo'untiful iarveat in Nova French, Latin and Greek Langnages ;institution There was a very large attendance of So'ia. Tne cuir indiertion of failure in anr crop nock Keepiog. Geography, History,
theirfriends and relatives, and in te sanctuary bis ls minifested in tha bligb eli appearanceof thejpo:ato Rori eectua phy anth
Grace tie Archbishop of Quebec, and the Rev Messes pan . Ritterir, Autellectual Pb iGo>hy sud t
Plrae heauain t!.otenGene Hospital Pare Le.- ',Mathematics, Algebra Geometr, an
Plante,chaain te GneralalifaxCiin, a bitter A iti orgin, dec s metry ; Voctl and Instrumental Musie D
dicese, sud J. B. O'Dberty, f tsae Lavai Univare that the Nova bceotia party 'do not gi te t)ttawa The Course se se arrantged tiat aft
dioes re a oe rtyf the eLavo AlUnivraty ti opDose the Governmeait, bi t t >give theu a far balf, tIe students are prepared ta en
ber re t tae prt lu eG eemoe b g d trial' tageously in any branch cf Commercial
bigi ns e a iseted by bis Graca tise Arcisbisisap. or indusîrial pursuits.
Wheu mass was ended, and after the communion was rTERMS.
administred, the 1wo noTices, Mis JetIat Lwler, of Died, Bord sud Tuiunod:...........
St. Roeb, and Miss Strois, were placed at the foot Of n Marlborough, 0 niinfy of Carlet'in, on the third Bed and bedding................
the altar in a recumb-nt position and covered witi day of Deet-mher '.86, John H'by, a native the Physrn..........................
sackeloth. The cereiony of consecraton was then Couîniy Linerick. Irelauid, agued 85 year Fne emi- Music Piano acIi lesson..........
commAnced by bis Grace tis Archbiîhop, wibich was grated ta Canada in 1824, where he lived till the There are daily Stages te and from Mot
exceedinglr grand anil imoressive, the most profoud ti lime above amed. May his seul resti lnpeace.- 22 Ang., 1867.
silence reigning tirougbout the bidy of the church t3-rish papers please copy.
te relative iof the ynune ladies being moved ta _CLL E Gr E O F R E G 1O- ears, Queliec fMercu'*y, 19.1L. COLLE C. W.

& (10'WAanLY ATTACeg.-O- Saturday eveningast, MO'TTREAL WHOLESALE MARZIETS KINGSTON C. W.
Davii Gratiham and G'orge Forsyth, two yourg men Montreal, Seit. 25, le- 7. Under thse imrnediate Supervision of
of Ottaw c. of well-known respotability, 'wo h-id Flottr-Pollarde, norinal $3.50 ;3Middlin, 4 25 . J. Horan Biop cf ingst
gone ta Ogdensburg, wvhtre they are engaged ta work .er., No. 2 ta

onth nw uto hvei cure ferctontere 4.0;Fine, $5,00 to $5,5!); ier. N. 2 75taT H E nhove intitution, situated in onie:.On tis ew e ugteasouspe lu course ni erection . ee,$7,00; Superflue uomiur'ri S7,0O; Fanev $74()ta
ware set upon s.y a limber of felleos witout lise$7,50; Exri,75ta s0,00 superior xtra 8 o ", cenbeand heauliful pabte ei KInge

lstprovocation. Fniates e ndner o o '; . lur 350t $ 0ao 0 1R cupl!tey orgauîr.ed. Able TeacherB
beinç maltré-ated, prhaps killed, they drew ibeir re- Oimo. Bi Four $3b. 200 tob. -3r5.75 1t aS 9videdforthearT
volversin self defenes, and, w are told. fired two e the institution sto impart a good and i
Eho's, but without injuring anyone. Mr. Forsyh, .W.iî n fpr bush..ff 60 lb .- V. O.hSpriugef it fullcet seea .of the Word
was arrested, but was not put i-t prison. A telegraintSI15p o s-morale. -and manners of the pupils will
%vas despateted tOttawa on Ttursday annuncing oas per0bs.-f21c.-rt constant attention, The Courseeodasaîl'd e Otaa isrsiayancncug ats pier bus.h. ot 32 lbs.-N'a sales on. tisaspoto. e - icl "ea conspîsue Cîssicailaidthat be wras released, notbing critmal being found vrill include acmlt leia n
tiainst him n or delivery-Dull at 43- te 45c. Educaton. Pattiular attention will be
agce Qneme naBarle per 48 lbs.-Prices nomina%-,worth about French r.

Tise Qnebpe CJî,oeic!e says ibtisa sparty cf îhree 6aG 0c. ac r oIs agae
men and a boy bave bten successful in asold mining Rve per 50 Ibe 85o A large nëd wiell selected Library w'i
in the river Gilber, ai for nmeweekstheyihave sc- Corn per 56 lbs.-Latest sales e:-store at $0,7 taihe P2ps . -

ceened in tak g out from $300 to$40 'hoth fgold te $0 75.
a day. -Ashes per 100 lb~.-Firt Pote $5 55 to $5 0- Brd erd Tuhion $100 pa unm

The Ottawa Times says that gold qnar'z Worth-' Seconds, $5,10 te $5 15; Tbirdi, $4,50 t 0.00. aerlyeint a vsnce.)
about $100 a ton bas beu discovered about four FireatPearls, $745 tan$. 00. - Ure*'sF Lînrmay daritg ,isty, $2-
niles from the vilam of Westport. en, the Ridesa or-P per bri. 3f 20Ï its 17ts, si1'-- -si $19;-l Te ruagrlse O nMeesbcU01
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FRANCE
syboelgnation in businees at.present nlu Paris i

omethung extraordtaary. The Emperor ie 'no lek
i~~'ahisspeecites Tise cruel ingenity'of hia'cotnrn'

plueke penî i ut ifs ais uttera'ues '.BJ ni
oge' menwho said 40,000. or more for thei
legep iii Cel you, as they glancesadly ove

eir memorandum-book, that for the las en, day
w rhave ot made enough to pay for their dinner

aystemof mystery ant concealmentsis.rninous
maybea'fine thing to bean' inscrutabl aàbsolt

Bovereign i:but iere ar greal disadvantages whicl
-. conuterbalance.the pleasuresof anchreticence. Grea

andustrial enterprisee, the public weltbs, thSe Sbppli
i f:iabour iy whis isthe' rillion.muast live, canno

rihe andprogress without b some guarantee for th
fgtlre.. Whs silence is the rule it is surprising how
sëmall.a word wil cause a panio To day Semain
FYintanieré saye':--

The public tas been struck'by the almost meln
biltoue, of thé' Imperial words. The Emperoa

'noreòtoucbed by events, and mpre' frank tian hi
Itrepid advocate before the hamber Who lately re
presented hlie policy of the Government as Ofaultles

nad free from check, alluded to paelog reverses u
t1o the black spots.of the situation .'

'f there be.no real grounds for the disturbance o
public confidence,sometning hould qickly be said or
done ta restore it. It l te éhoped the speech a
.Amiens may have a good effect,

Thepjoarnaljalst quotei sys:-
iThe etate of the Bank of France shows what th

country loses'by a pohtical situation which is no
'explauied to it; but of which its instinct dreia the
obscure consreuences The amount of specie in h
.coffers ie 950 miilions. The portfolio-hardly exceeds
450 millions. 'In more prosperous times 400 million
ofepecieeculd lightly carry a portfolio of more than

VV60 mllionsý. ,Oaîculate waiaitise-countmy vuld
gain by.the circulation of 500 millionso oetai noir
idie, and by the movement of wor whict would re.
present the difference existing in the portfoli o the
Bank between the présent sums of 450 millions and
-the natura sum of ni0 millions, This stagnation ls
'deplorable avweru il prolong~ed it aouldi maik a painful
Panse n the development of the wealth ofFrauce.'

The Echo Jgricole announces that the Prefect of
'IséDepartm'entof.Rbcne hassanthorized the sale of
'Ihe flesh of beres, mules, ftnd asses, as an artiele of.
food in the city of Lyons and its vicinity. A soeres
of 20 regulations fixes the conditions on which this

al Is permitied.
Lits, Aug. 30.-The Emperor Napoleon paid a

vies it to the Bourse tis morning. lu replying to a
speech delivered by the President of the Chamber of
Commerce, HIs M'ajesty s i,-

'Båsiness Would prog.'ess botter if certain journals
'didi not eaggerate the situatiou. I hope that com.
merce will improve with the certainty of peace, and
I sall do everything in my power to re-establish can.'
fidence 1

The lendard says -
«Tie hopes oflan understanding being arrivet at

'between Prussia and Denimark, by means if mutual
concession, increase. Prssias, it is said, will re-
nounce several of the guarantees which sbe at firxt

'deinanded,an'd Deumark will ahandon ber claims o
Alsen and Dappel. This result ie -due to the
conciliatory inflnence of ,Fance, Rassis, and Aus.

iria.'
Tas FciHse PRsse ON rns Ersaon EPaEcziEs.-

The Liberte says:-We muset acknowladge it; Eu-
rope has nover bad soformidab'e a crisisto go tbrough ;
seecer has a more solema criais ocourred ; never bas
a future been sa dar. M. Thiers was guity of ne>
exaggeration when, a few months ago, h exclaimed-;
My memory seeks lu vain for s párallèl to our present
position.'

The Courrter'Fraicas says-It is with heart fait
aorrow, that we iear'th Emperor declafing t is in-
dispensable for nation like ours te trust t the wisdomi

*aid'patriotism of thieGovernment. Eas the Govern'
:ent, teion not yet understood thsa the blind confi-
dece which it invites ,is a source of weakness, not
strengti. * * The Emprror must nt delode
himself Ihe mut nat trust overmuch to the entitu-
aiastic.acclamations that greet him on bis tour. The
oleers whieb bailted Charles X, at Oberbourg were
ut the prelude to the Revolution if 1830.

Trs SALZnUR rNTEaRvEw.
Theifonitcur of Aug. 28 saya :-" The interview

atBalzburg, far from constituting for the Powers an
object of anxiety or disquietude, should be considered
as a new guarante for the peace of Europe. Two
sovereigns, whose pallcy bas been animated only by
ideas of moderation, have been happy to excbange
hose proofs of esteem and Fympthy iwhich respond

ta their persona] dispositions, as well as the feelings
of their' subj.'ts'

The Elendard says:' We have reason to believe
that the Government la prepAring a circalar toe o
addressei tthe French diplomatic agen's abroad,
with a viewto lfix their ideas and regulnte their lau.
uage relative to the Salzburg meeting.'

RELATIONS wiT 1ITALY.
The Fr anceS tates thai tia relations between

France and Ialy have nover ceased tho ber th n-im.
pressaio tht most cordil understanding. According
to:the same journal, the removatuf Baron de fmaralet
rom bis Post as Frenchs Minister la Forence bas
never contemplated..
-Ittwould be an mueing taeki f collect all the ex.

travagant rumours and reports t whiclithe ineerviete
of the Empercra has given rise, and which have ap-
ypeared in print. Tidings of a quintuple alliance bea
tween England, France, Austris. Turkey, and Don.
anark, direcrti against Prussia and Russia, the res-
ioration of Poland, the annexation of the Rhine pro-
rinces by France andof Bavarui by &ustris, the
bethrothal of the Pince Imperial ilh the Archduch-
«es Gluella, daughter of Franci Joseph-u.hey are
"bath ai them l yearn af age- and other startlig in.-

ormination got up for iha benEfit of the credulou-,
bave bseen extensively circulated, bat an almost equal
'ertility of invention bas buen displayed ha tisa fabri~-

"ation ai tise more pla.uEible intelligence wtehich la now
everyavbere tise Enuiject ai serious discussion. It
-ould Se difficult ta coniece tise most moderato pa'.
Iiticcans la this con.ry that nclthing more hae heen
doue at Salzburg tisan ta propane thse way ior an en

entfe cer didec betaveen France anti Austria, s recuit
~h!ch, if. really necessary or beneficial ta thse lava

.empires, might have been attainedi-altoughs, pen-
ape1 wnish leis expedition-.by diplomatica sgency',

<"nthout any interviewv of the Soverignes- Tincs. -
a"~ correspondient ai tise Times notices as avarlike

s>"ytoptom1 s thsat large arrivalasa o cte from tise. nantis
òfXurope wore being tranehippedi from Landau to
France, Tisa total quantity up to present ime ie os•.
iinma'td it a million quarters.

'"aâhonprfesses peace, bat the.wvar preparations
tWFrance are unabated..
""'Tie Parie correspondent of tise Times say ltatin l
3rance confidence le gene anti credit le dead;, Thorea
B-utter stagnalion everywhsere. No ana behieves lut
'b'pacIie' ssran ces of tisa Emiperor.;:everyone ha-

livves tisat thora avili Se war next year. .Thte prepu-
7ations.go an awith'thse umost rapidity. As soon as
~battalion has learr.t ta use tise Ohaseepot rifle it is
s-ent'off to'the Estern frontier. Tie trials' tha thé
terrlie se nn.n continue' aI Mondain. Tise 'ni-
nos secrecy le observed" Oán'on; carriages, anti

anmsunitioa nere âùghi in leathér valises,.and tise
r~ials .take placé ehind a iicreeri of planker. 'Ail thsat

cairbeinoaw isthiat at 2.500 metres these arme send
VifecIall of balls against a target two metres
haione broad. 'AtIat distance the balle

eeeani'raiplate ,two'a entimetres thiek. Eacht
nnon ean fin.e enty shoï'sra:minnte, snd two

ffilä 'féthtansportoir e 'arm. te carrieane.

of Giusepp .Garibaldi, a general in the service of bis
Mîjesty lise Ring af Italy. Even lise revolutionary
Italisanorals demonstralt every day tise anxiety
af tise men sud partisans of their idear, because
Gàiibaldi'conetantly says and repeats thsat ta com 

vll 7 -. ' i

r"'ijit .ike'.oeld•' .Ié ivu 1machin
Fi or'd six i, n 'rdie ailis sncb an dgiu'cobuld deî

trja~b ire t la an tu miinutes, eras
whsoya h ard'thems practim aitbît'ese neweca

a non 1à' tdor'bne'described the sonda asbeig s
Smost liketheroloft'dri so qickly'do the report
8 rcee.'eaob alitr:

The" r 'iFrcareat beo
r 'ie average. aud as uat furnleling s ffileent for hom
r cosumption '
S Tse declarationon tse subjset of 'therea presenc

in the Eucharist, whichaas signedrecefntly by Dr
'Prsey annd oI. emin' 8,t clergymena u>f the AngIca

e Churchapvears'to bave attracted considèrble a
h tention lu Frae' an d Germany By the catholi
t divines in both countiles il is lookedi upon as tise en
y of the' argument respecting thie Oatholicity of th
t English Churéh, and tbht in itîtbe Anglican divine
e have virtually declared their adhesión to the Luthb

rani doctrine of consubåtaintlti6n. A French prelati
te Who ad previcusly' saiid thbat.he expected ere lon

there would b a great movement amongst the Ritua
list atowards the Catholi. Church;' bas written to

, friend in England saying that this recent declaratioi
s of Anglican divines bas placed them farther thai
- ever from the true faith and shows that for the esak
s of not being what they are pleased to calt Roman'
c these gentlemen are glad to declare themselves dec'

dedly Lutheran. The doctrine they advanced say
the sume lutter, is as utterly at 'variance with th

r Greek Church with whom they profesa t awis fori
t union, as it is with the Catholie.- Weekly Register.

SPAIN.
According te the Patrie, the Spanish Governmen

I know where Prim is,and are pursuig him. An Italia
e paper aserts that he had intended ta declaro th
5 Dake of Austa, second son of Victor Emmanuel
9 King of Spain, the Duke of Montpensier baviog re
s fusetdto take any part in the insurrection.

PIEDxoNT -It is rumored in Florence that th
King of Italy bas reproached General Garibaldi, i
friendly terms with his attemps againat Rnome
and has pointed out ta him the danger ta the publi
peace sud tranquility of the nation which wauld L'
created by any further hostile doffrt. This langnag
la said ta have deterred Gariduldi for tbe presen
from taking aoyf active steps, in the matter. The
fo'lowing letter,D rittea .[rom Florence, bas beeu
publie hed lin de Deba fa:

' Garibaldi and the party of whic he is one of tb
chiefs bave a special manner of soeing things. They
do not trouble themselves about tise immediate con
sequences of tbeir acte; they go forward with the idea
tha, owhether victorious or vanqoished, they assure
the triumph of their cansa, and in default of sucéess
tbey find martyrdom. They have the conviction tbat
it is thus that Italy bas been made, and that« the
foolish enterprises of Bandiera, Fisacane, &c , art
what has produced the mppement by which Italy bas
been constituted. Ordinary details af plicy trouble
them little; and it ibey are told that they compromise
the scecess of a financial operation, tbey sBrnug hei
shoulders with contempt. Garibaldi himself is an
mated1 with one great idea-be wlises to die unde
the walls of Rme. He does not admit the ides of
dyiug in bis bet elik ordinoary surtals. He believeà
Cat if ho lalle etucir by tise hall of a Zouave, tise
saot which kills hics awill be the death blow of tie
temporal power atid will assure the completion o
Itaian.uUity. One musetl pace onesoi at that point
of view to comprehend his present conduct. and his
obstinacy in pursuing:au enterpisse, the success ao
whichb seems impossible with the ligit support he
fandsa luRame anà ti tay* BiS asalit ta ho cumpielely

abstuxed i bealtb. But hlse so balievesehat, if bu
returns ta Captera without trying Eometbinge, aile
afler his long causpaign, speeches, sud propbetun
paroesh, sheaould de overwv edmot aith ridiculeand
hie prestige aoald disoppe,%r.
T is e alliance helaeen Riaezi and Garibaldi, which
for saue time past bas been suspected ta exist, was
lately manifestei lin a very remarkable manner at
Orvieto, on the pontifical frontier. On August 28th
a considerable number of Garibaldi'- followers,
joined by a part of the aarrison. assembled in th
etreete. cyiri,' Rome on capital ! Lot us march
on Roine I Daw awith Driestlygoernmentl' For
tbe firet time for a long while Garibaldi spoke withi
moderation. He said repeatedly that Italy would
shortly go ta Rome, elther with or without hlm. As
to the fact atthe coming occupation, there could be
no cloubt, and for his part he bad no desire to insist
obrtinately on his own peculiar views of the
mtes ta be taken, proviled only the end was
obtaineoi.

The Paris Prc.xae says that If. de Bismarck, who
bas already supplied italy wieh 100,000 needie guns,
giving a vory long date for the payment, nOw proffrs
large atvances in money and ful'lbrty of actie
in regard to Rome, promsieing even ta make s casus
belli of any fresh intervention by France for the
maintenance of the Pope at thie Vatican. The
Lefit' is altogether for accepting ttis effar. M.

RataEtzi terribly embarrassed struggles as well as he,
tan against the tendeoucies of bis friends, and refuses,
at least in appearance. to allow bitself ta be
chaned, and.bound by Prussian influence. These
statements are coutradlctei with emphasis by other
papers.

A letter from Italy states that King Victor Eman-
net use.d his personal influence with Garibaldi ta
doter him from bis iesigne against Rome. The King
wonud not leave Florence sa long a there w as

.d8nger ni a . Garibaldhaatteuspt, anti fon saine
time here wais great danger. It is aver for the
present.

Garibaldi bas been speaking lately with ratter
more moderauion, though he still mainteine that
Italy will shortly go ta Rome. As ta the afact of the
coming occupañntu tbere, he says, there an be no
doubt, and for biF part ha bas no desire tainsist
obstinately an his.own peculiar ' iews of the mueans
to be taken providei only the - end was obtained.
The Presse emphatically afirms the truth o' these
delails and thinks thie moment is a hiand whens the
Freuceb Governent will haVe ta Cake mosî serious
notice of tise noe' altitude cf tise Italian Government,
whtichis l altogether at vamriance anish tise spirit anti
sud letton of conventin of Sueptembetr 15ths

TsE SUnrPREssioN oF ITA,, AN; MoxasrTRIEs.--Thte
Naz iue,l ofPlorence, commentinug upon ise probable
operation ai the law'ifCisc 7th af Julv. 186G, oenmar-
ales noeless than seventp-two monasticestablishsmentse
in thse Sicilian city af Palermo and lte env-iroos ,
forty-s'x ai these are tenanltd by monkrs sud twventy!
six by nuns of varions enrders, At one cf lte monas-
tories, tisat of Santa Maria de Gestu au a cingle day
iu nIuy, 1866 a periodi af comparative plenty, tise
fathers fed ria less tisan five hutndredl mendicants, and
.asates that calculations have been made that lu wain.
ton fourteen hundredi, znd lu eumnera eight hsundred
saule, withsott aother muas f sepport, are daily loti
by ibis motssrery andI tisa Capuchins ai Mezsoumon-
reale, tise Bendictines ai San Maxino Della Scala,
thse Brathers ai Ssint Antonio, and lise rmnke of.
Olivella Baida. Tise Naziane predicta terrible suf!
fering fromn any curtailment cf tise resources of thse
monke, anti loudîy calls upon tise Goverment to
devise saune method for xestoring ils aclent fertility
ta ithpovenished Sicily.

For lise foliowing translation oflan article in ise
Osser:a'ore Romnano, .we ar.e iridebtedi ta tisa Roman
'correspondent of tise Mloring Post.

et only lu Italy, but avemray say in ail Europe
unlnde ar' belId in suspendu ànd unee tainty by tise
erpèetationi f somie coúp délen ai 'lie" evolution
against Rome, under tise leadershsip andi investigation

et i bt .. t e i, ine iiing tbemta moet!m and',he athe Of sarra sud sufering,. heartsofsadnesan

e'. ~ l~exlth~0 soveeigu sneirelgns of the North OermauyStatessat sanecity of -wepi'g «, We' noticedêsedytiehuj~a
sei qull paople' r us etetion of Hes n Germany, bereïfie ta he decide upon. enrl loads o ffiils throu h thup eets;pled n

sý and theapopcityod Justi e pofiteircaUe,'hcpe for "The'Presse inclines to the òpinionAthat Pruàia bas, alcord wod;n.cartLte Thiis altogether.wrong
n nothing, ancdt eitrefore fer othi fraum s Pe op ha aer at-ber ark .by. excluding A estria aeee noughatpr ent to intitid e tetin d , i
't knowing thatthe destiies of Roie frm e e rpaard by froâ Ger ran'i d 'draws% th'follwilng cotrast out necessarilyorês'tinlgu e e br

tsknowh&gtlstbhetdestinespo Rome are 'h>'olà between-the capitals ofthe two'countries'- 'A mongthe incidentesnoted yesterdaywas tha of
w a el oig. sate of ing tlpossible thatin th eyes Of the ermai lady Whoavlig be r dy c f the fever
e'nfOtwitatiding,-abnorma1 sud eniguistical;-and.the pgpàl&iaus&'Geitany witttheÂustriancOtifltr. 1.and almos ihu oea eaey aebrh

7e ettan g a atn eniatoa , 'a ean ho other ise-thîaninconplete ànd mutilated. a healthful child-ason, we believe. Both-diedten
unkeert inity,.anniety' and ag'tation on ster.WhileiBerlina is but a great barrack, tennais a true sequently. The scenes durng the day are nu.
cekepapln.Itàly 'and urope wonld' have r' Sterl'-enU. haoesdrn tedyar ugs

r ue e au inexplyl aEurop od ma e ada sclear capital, and the place i holds in thetraditioas aud ivë as well as elaoly. Yesterday 0Ounte
prouas and pt 'caboi thart r ima ndyéthe boasted habits Of the German peopleby its scientific estab- 'eigteen'funeralaifrom'my window, andthe da

nt proorandn'eoergy i 'o vtha ients ayd Sovereigne lisiments, by its special.literarure, by its theatres, before- fifteen. Twohave..past while 1 have been
t p o aiten rdued pracia e ta absolute and by its pleasant qualities as~a resideance, is very supe-. writing this correspondence Somé' 'Of the Btree
id tatalmpotenrceagaind rtbeattacks plots. andA i- peeor to'that of a town like' Berlin, where' tha scab- 'are-almoat deserted, and -in may others oea
d totalsmo tence agan s the.aot udrelta s anv day bàrd-clatterere monopolize the cro nf:the cause- only see ple-faced.women and a xious-eyed mn

la trigues-ofatfe naudacious s ve r ya y wy ' . hurrying ta the neaeet ice deales or drug store to
- cuared by theFloareace overui entorhemaixp ten The Economst oberves ihat the iity of G'ermany comfortis for the sick Many of the store kee r
e uceed40 0 theloiersen GtePontifical frortier ta uder the beadship of Prussia and' under the predo- take advantge of the panti and charge te ers
g Prevontf Garibiia.bads ofr Piodin g the Roman minance of Northern Germany seems ta be both de. exhorbitant prices for the commonest necesaite of

. territGry;the detri ent frnealth nddisciplineat sirable and icevitable. One great 'Germany is the the sick room. I heard of au old reprobate yesterday
as tei;e dsetrment an dea hd a uw olesome only counterpoise ta onegreat France. And if Ger- who charged a poor woman for some oratge lere,
n diiriotes theaimper ason la d nplored, smaie many 15 ta be one, ahe had better be one under the which grow in luxrious abondance in his own gar

n the t s reateing sued arrgant attitude of Garibaldi headehip of Prassia, whichis Protestant, highly col- den.' The fever has te ldicrous as well asg!ta
te t ed bis faliownr, w o would fa n dicitat law ta ivated and without cinister 'interests derived grave sides. The nurse let his patient die-a fried

teir Govermenr, ta Eurape, and ta the .arld by from a non German and miscellaneous populatioo started for the coffli maker, and the nurse had re.
i Wishig torataek taiEtohe expre s will of th Neither Austria nor Franco can alter the new world course ta his bottle, which was on potent that b
's peple ud Goveraments the 'leptreg of bis ancefral as we believe ; but will they recognise the impossible, tumbled over dead drank. The measurer ceme, and
.e possessions which st s hermains in the p awer a the will they subilt so the great fact wbich benefits the 'ceing au apparen-tly lifelesse man stretchel out o0
a poutif.oBut why dosl ailis happen pwWhy dos world, but whicb impairs and burts them, without a the 11or tonk his dimensions and started ofF; n

ntheiFlorcu w3ernMent ti a stop to isBit. blow or etruggle ? As far ns the Empe:r of AuE- bid way ta tteshop he met the messenger, and n
ntion, deplored by al, deired by noue! t etrg tria goes 'the auguries are nt favourable. It je the course of conversation the mistake was discovered
a energtic eoresoatelu driving n friars ad ng now known that the war of 18-9 wa, for the time and the right maun measured for the cfin The

t enutetheir'conveots. pries n froia bair arishes atleast, his work ; that the Emperor of the Erench friend with dull gravity, excused-the blunder,saying
t and Biaohpe froin the diocses, wydos i ur adrive would haue been glad, at least for the moment, ta the measuro taken would come in p'la in a few dayp.

e this adventurer back ta his rmote island of Caprera ? drw heck; dat it waus abOitaf theo EMPer r an The Catalia ibprie ha iwhcm there are at p tse,

, Who doaes it not detach a corporal and four meanÂustria which bas caued tu rupture. Francis but few lu de citY have ail they cm.do.taatted j
- fram the 40,000 stationed along thé Pontifical fron. Josepha policy, a poicy, i wonld be ubjust now ta the spiritual wants f the sick. The nuns in!charge

tier, ta intimate ta Garibaldi that lho muet desist saypursued always under gresut,4ud cften under lu- of the Cliarity Hospital are few iu number, and re-
fron tbismatteapte ? Wby cadiot the FloreacetGv- superable difficulties, bas otften shown the.same i- duced by sickuex. Their Mother Superior died yes.

f rame at, wtchmissent 4,000 Innocent persenc ta a pulsiveneas. Austria, till now, bas bee». before ail terday at ber pct like-a brave womenn as Che wr.
forced do raila eni t bis chosen domicile oer gs else a German Power. Some characters sometimts turn up. A number of
Gluseppe Garibaldi ? If for exampe, Garibaldi, . 'DEN!ARK. misera exhibit their love for gold even while mi the

, .E;UC eltebes -of the fever. There is oce old fellow withinstead of making preparation ford an expediion cO ;PENiAG N 3 Aug. 3. - adreladet publilishes a alwaguof. greevbacks udere is. hbeoad that l, is.yagalnst Rome, Were to enrol men aud collect money length article dwelling upon the loargrinceeexpretsed H s ee
ta gel back Nice for fItaly, would siguor Ur usuawse i w]iguantelaic x e of aI ar lest Eomebody will steel them.' L'u suspecla
e tge baNicefor It awouldsgnor0 Uban *0the wishiesofNorth America ta purchase iL e Dnish the nurses,"he watcbes the landlady, ls fearful io Ihe

tRatezzi be satisfied with sending 20,000 mon tal ® possessions in the West Indies, and advocating their Jactr, and It is the opinion of his attendants the
enew fontiers established'between France anyd Itly. sale ta that Power. while ha might be sad under other circumstances

If any other Italian here in thePontifical State were The writer says w h: •ill hieg. le cuested theropriety a edo
ta Bay pnblicly, wibout being hindered by the Go. he cssion might perhap, bo less agreeable ta hiadie pogested then rt st bbid

e vernment of the Holy Seo that h inteeded ta con. England, but no cause at present exists to take that lie and oiftelling him that so socu as the breath

y quer Florence or Naples-if in Rome and th, o er conasidcration !ito account. It Might so be pOs- wa cu aof is body bis god wauld e take ; perebps

few citiessubiect ta tIhe Pant popuhat Pei.s sible ta convince France of the poley of suc a ho might rally sud live aut of pure avarice. There
a were to be held to say sn prteH iFath exu, transfer af the :Daish colonies ta North America; is another, witb $240 under hi, head, that refuses te
e Aica,and Balagna belong ta tse oy ac u ifor after an advantageous sale of tbose possessions, pay bis bille, 'sd sys the Association must give s
a that every effirt muet be madeto get hem D mback-ii Daisrk would be enable ta make a material increase dotor and a nurse. Anaer wretcs wih a

a general in ie service of the Holy See were to say ta er ghidg pwer, ad notablyto ber ironclad undace af mear:s wore he would be G-d d-d

publicly and more than once that ig oVicar .m.if ho wod py fer a hurse-he would die iret. The

e manuel tsethe gangrune' of Italy, tate is aavampire nurse was furnished by ite Associat iond but ihe died
a and that the pavement of the etreets sand piazzas UNITED STATES. th as igtni thAi

aught tobe broken:up ti stone and kill the miniters gtha ightothwithstauding.
deputies, senators, and generals of the kingdom of The SRturday Review thinks ' the recent history of Twrce WAfRRIED-A SINUoUAR AFFAiR.-Truth now.
Italy, as General Garibaldi has gracionsly said and the United States illustrates the difference between a a-days, if never before, is quite as remarkable as
repeated of the Pope and the piests-if ail tbis were roling democracy and an autocratic power resting on anything in the line of fiction. One of the most rc-
ta be Eaid and donue in Rame or ont cf it by sanyoe equatity. In France their are practically co potiti- mantie occurrences if whichl we ever heard, recently
r'.e thn Garibaldi, would the Government of Fic- cal parties, wbile in America the Republicau ma- took place lu Newarr, New Jersey. A couple walk.
rece and ail the ottier Governments of Europe jority itsabsolutely supreme. Without disturbauce ed quietly up togethtr te the bouse of a certain blergy.
remain quiet and silent,and be saisfied with asterile or open revolution the President bas been. deprived man, and there were united as mie and wife, Tbeie
declaratiou, or au enigmatical cOnvention, or a of nearly ail his functions, and the military com- is nothing Tory remarkable i that, nor in te fact
problematical concentration of troops on the trou- manders who govern the States of the former Union thai no notice of ths marriage was published in the
tier ? Why, therefore, we agaiin ask, doee net the aire exemp*éd rom obedience te the oammander.in. papere: nor, indeed, in the further fact ibat this was
Goverument of Florence put au end ta the agitations Chief. The Lieutenant General, anofiecerunknown the second tins that each bad taken part in the same
which Garibaldi and hig people are sowing. lu Italy to the Constitution, has been invested with nearly fateful ceremonies. The siogular phase of the affair
and Europe ? The Florence Goverument either eau al the military powers of the President; and the e that this was the second time that they bad been
uot, or will not redace, ta obedience tis audacious organs of the dominant'party express candid stlon- married ta eacb other, a divorce having eeprated
and intrigbing party-there is no medium. If it siment at Mr Johnuon's unavailing efforts 'to pro- them for about the space ofItwo year, and nowa they
cannot, where lethe force of a Government; which testagainest the usurpatione, af Congres. Even the ere united again, il not s long as they iv e- well as
bas at its command 200,000 bayo:ets j If it will Cabinet ministers,' whose powers bave always been long as they like. Twich lovers, twice marricd 1-
not, where ie its boasted good faith, and the greait exclirsively derived from. the President hava beau What confidences will themnew houey-moon discloset
respect with which it intends ta observe the condi- made praotically independent of their lawful supe- What explanations, wnat revelations Will: b. 1made 1
Bions concluded la the Convention of the 15th 4e riority. Mr. Johnson long lesitated, in the midst of A circumstance which "renders the affair atill more
tomber, 1864 ? lu ether case, it becomes more and coutemptuous ridicule fra his opponents, whetber iateresting l that a. brother and sister are thereby
more manifest ta what bands are entrusted the safety hbeshould dismis General'Sheridan, for the grossest re-united, as Well as a wife sud a child aI the tinte
ttegrity, ad Andependence of the Papacy andthe contaumace, from ibhe military command of Louisiana ot the separation the father baving take hi little
Cburch. Fortunatelr, however, 'these precous sud Texas ; and thoogh he bas at length taken that son under bis protection, and the mother the daugh.
goods, thesesacred rigits Of the 'Church and bu- step, he bas la vain calleà on Mr. Stanton, the ter. Does this second marrînge Maike the little ones
msnity, have other aids and other protectors. It Secretary for War, ta resign his office. A Minister doubly tie step.children of their awn parents ?
le through thie reflaction that Roine and the Pope who le a the samte time independent of thePresidet, The New Yard Heald rayeslrthe choiera on Gov.
are calm and trai quil in the midst of the universal and not responsible ta Congrues, occupies a singular ernor's Island is now believel ta bave been more
agitation, andestill hope, because, as we said at firet, position; but Americans et present regard with violent and sweeping than bas been adr itted hre.
they do not hope in men but uniquely lu God. And tolerance all anornalies which remove impediments tofre by the Board of Ieallt.

e iira ititis trust vill certainly coime Ibeir salvat ion ta tise free aci of othse Nortiteru majuriw Ifitho
manch mre han f ran the 40,000 soldiere drawnon p Prsideu'vfere zealao ly Republicîn, and if Congres The Republican majority in Vermont ars 18.097.

ait tse frontier and all the treaties and onventions ebra.k fram violating the Constitution il is highly
in th world? probable tiat a personal dicatorlbip would have been The altory pransieiug Bonoaea auxiaus paremt

The Unitaslle nur attention now to a pamphlet substituted for arbitrary. legislation. No other cr two bas beer emploie aboard ln a store for
lately publishud at Paris by Monseigneur de Segur. political community could equally well afford ta about six months. Parent writes ta head of concern
The Bishup's bock is eînitied The Freennasons : what disregard its own institutions for temporaxy purposes ; asking how he gets along, and if he sleeps in the
they are, what they do, and what they wisb. In it but experience alone can show whetber Ie Ameri, store. Head of concern weites briefly • Boy good
are show n u the most horrible practices of the sect cans will succeed in falsifying aIl the lessOns of as ever. Sleeps in the store daytimes doxx know

on the continent. In order that a pere ho admit previous history. The Reconstraction Acte have wherea in thunder he sleepa et night.'
ted inta certain ladges it is absolntely required of thus effected the abject of Cougress by placing on
him that be bring withs him a particle of tise Blessed the registers of nearly ail the Southern States a The story Ofi a lzy scbolar who spelled Andrew
Sacrament. The tiret of act of initiation is, that ho majoritv of coloured voters ; and by a monstrous in- Jackson., &ru Jarn, bas boee Overshardowed by a
trample it underfoot. His Lordship maintains that version of natural order, four millions of negroes wili genius outI Weest, who wishéd ti mark s halfdozen
Chia diabolical ceremony le practised at least in cer- for the moment control the destiny af eight imillios new shirts. He marked the tirst John Jones, sud the
tain lodges in Paris, Merseille, Lyons, and some Americans. The lectors Will of course, be mere rest ditto.
others. which lie names. HE mentions also the 9Ma- toole in the handa of political marau.ders roam the
sanie Mass,' as it has been called, which was prac- North . but the dullest negro can understand corne
tised alo in Rome, as mentioned by Bresciani. It ei of the most important measures which will b s ibmit. BROWK'S BROPICHIAL TROCHES.
performed on a kind ofaltar, on which are placed six ted ta the appraching State Conventics. The "I have never changed my mind respecting thenm
black cadles Ou itis also a receptacle for a par.. 'projec's o! confiscation whicih have long been cher- fram the firet, excepting ta think yet better of tht.
ticles o the Sacred Host, which the perpetrators of isbed by the leaders of the .Republican:- psrty will which I began thinking well.of,
these infernal orgies have procured by sacriegious ho realised by the imposition of a ruinous tar on the Rav.'HENR WA BEEoaER.
communions themeelves, or purchased froa saine one excess of landed estates beyond a limited acreage. "For Throat Troubles they are apecific
engaged by them. These fiends then heap insult of It will be easy ta regulate the impost in such a r.an-
the most unepeakble descrîption upon wat they ner'as ta compel a saIe, and the confiscatsd lands P. WILLIE.

have placed on the altar, and ater spitting upon it, will be divided among the negroes and sone of the " Contain no opium, nor anything injurions.
end by etabbing it witb their daggers. poorer whites under colour of purchase. The French Da. A. A. Hans, Chemuet,

KINGDoM OF NAPLs.-According to etters from Convention never attempted sa violent a transfer of - Boston.
Sicily the encoera Is diminishing a Palermo. On property ; . :z.. Frencis provinuc: was treated like
the 25h of Auguet tere were only 129 cases, but the Sothera Staes as a conquered country. The D Q.n elegaut ccbicaCion for CougEB. oo
the deathwere 76. Ou the same day at 'atenia, Russian poly - ml Poland strongly resembles theDi. G. P. Bîocn6'

there ivere only 5 cases snd 4 desthse. In other achemes of te extreme Repubileans for Ise govern- "I recommend their use ta Public Speakers."
places the malady seemed dying out, but at Messiea ment of the South,,eePccially lu the alliance of the REV. H .-
it unfortunael' as ai .tise increase and a panic alieu conqueroreswis tise indigenous peasantry ; : Mos salata.ry reliai ln Brontiis."
af terror prevr.iled. Oua letter sayes- bal although theo Rossians may be equally tyrannleal ' Rcv.-S.' SIEGFRtED, Morristown, 0h1o,

'Onîthe 18th <if July, ou tisa mere suspioion t bsqt withhttie Republicans,thsey are more'likely tosucceedl. "Vr eeiítwe ufrn rmcl
twoe men had died of cholera, 10 000 persons left Tise lowvest class af Pales :nay probably be b-ibed by Rr e efle ai Jvt PADeoN, St.m Icol .
Messina ltu 48 hours and now thaI lise number ai grants of confiscatedl lands, sud tise negroes of the 1~~~S .P raaoS.Lus
cases bas reached 79 andi Chu deats 42 (AugUst Southe~rn St±teswvili nolise less cager to profil by ' ~Almost instant relief linlte.distressing labor c-
25), the town le as deerted as Pompeli. Trade tise rnisortunes ai trieir neigabours ; but it le not :lu breathing pecubiar to aCthmna."
thsee snne; tise ouiail l shpkeepers are ruined, tise n ture ai tings that the N.orthern Americane REv. A. (J Eoct EsToN, New York
sud Chose persanes who :omain ln town are menitced shonld permaneotly maintam tise Eupremacy af an " They bave suited my case exactly-rlieving m
with famina. Amoxg the first ta fiy avoue a infexiar race. T wo or-three years cf neogre rule avili throat se Chat I couldi sing wnih ease.'
a number ai public functionaries. Three-fourths produee feelings .af indignation whichs may too pre- .''.T. DucnHÂsIsa
ai lise druggists' shaps are closeod, and -17 doctors, bably endi in fearfui acte of vengeanpce. Thse appear- Oburister Frennht Pariash Ohureb, Montreal.
among themn three professare 'o! tise Utiiversity, bave ance ofia dozen black representaîives and Senatoars at As thexe are imitations, be sure ta enmN thoe
left Messsion. Articles ofconsumption- bread, meat' Washsington avill convince the Northern people ai grrnine.
rmaccaroni, &c., have daubled anti trebîed lu price tise errors afttheir presont ru'ers more speedily xban Septe mber, 1867 '. 2m
within aifew days. Articles ai primary necessity, any verbal demonstration- There bs at present no '

snch s oap. patesi chloride a limne are completely spot. in il:e habitable, woîldwhere mon aifEnglishs Manar &' LÀNMÂ' Loao WATRKi.- Perfatnes'
wantiDg. Yesterday tise 'chidren wvere removod bloodi submit ta foreign rule, and there is ual tise are thse poetry ai' lise toilet,'and persons of elegati
fromn tise Foundling Hopital ta a Capucine 'convent smallest need toafear that.negroes avili exercice poli- listes sud r.elled perceptians ara alays mare or
The Syndic bac 'sent for physicians to Naplces Leghornm tical power lu theUnsited S,ates, even thoaughs tise' less fastidious le tise ébeice af Chose articles; Thi'.
snd Gunos. may hie in.vested avilith. .it, ladies ai Spanish Aiericuabyio a're critical lu suchs

AUSTRTA. .~ . TtERoas .o? YELaoav EVER-IEwnDETs eF TuE mattere, have ferearnumner ai years Riven tisePre
EPIDrx. -We have receivedl files ai Gaivestont p- luoene. to, this odorilerous Tailel later. Unt.

Aordingutos arwienpa despuac lobe. destiand pue ta thse 2lsiult.,'from wahichs we extract lise foi. lately it isas' hee' maritfactredl almost eolely for~
Gailove en has ron p aiunar t en pthed 'inng': The"t'reet sceonesat night are suggestice t SonSt sudt Cénal American "ctinstirtiirinbut ijSg
toits ersenmeativeg abroads ptinon t c whlave t f anyth-ng but lise prevalenacoe!o a most fata1 superiority.overlîihe appessive perfumes.of..Eùroped

maner hernet g:wic ha taenplae etwenepidemictin ourusidst. 't any early hour lise negro having bseen dicovened. la this countrya derna'dEtise FroeSc andi Austrian Sovereigos at Sa3zburg h osapaå ra ubr sebal nb a encetafri hcnèioreosüiÙehouldi beinterpre ed, and sta'iog thsaItn reesolts ai mrosareqn threAugîbfare, esesy are m t ise 'bsbng the e utot eitios to; sprpryéB iderBitsg
the míeeting afford enut.guarntées fâ ie main- pudS etind isorce f in ply oy re .asosîtionm. msuieri atmoadeheios aigns io spIP wh sies
tntance af peace. .The official E'sng PôtolMona adeulsud tetrailu dtó p tia ate haon tout,. moits'astlea femganti e aén.bed.

ilb,,-.--. ~ , ~ ,. uatnIeùuesrscn ni aebua ts i ~ta'ieî~ prepa'reticorö t
Gay last publst es ein articie pon merumours cur rnight with thelr drunken'revelry'.a ebliecut an admirable dental, aàs_. j L4retin luri rence Ctiste Ss)zburg. -nteriwi aicit
ret iefy atlsrence bao ahe Saprget inere e which esans ar cqually numerous and impudent, a'd as IEl" Beware of Conirfeits ; alw4yésk-foasit says .that, there beine aet presente no difference b e th e fe rvli ick ihterdre"isekeiiaeMnar IÄMN5EoIÛ $
tatou lthe lterestîs ai Frane and.Anetria, thse vy'w bey ei otee travel lflacks avilistheir darker sieler-, legitimate Muniià,, & Lassssa's FLORiDâi, WA.l'TEE,
ai bath Poeres rn pudiog questions trcide' vsd bood ofein the scene presented is a strange cne u- prepared onli by'Lariman emp, New Yorkdeed. Than coame the midnight. brawlèrs frain the otheia are woithlessi.no understanding bas ben arrived at hostile to any latetaverns, some réeling along te:sidewalksand .gente'f'rMontreal-Devir Bol
other Power. othsrsiincarriages the diemalàrnbîing f which loughCjinbell Davidon K mpl h

R' U&9, ' . m sa" sar td d he Jtsni



*,TUE ITRUE WFTNESS AN

ICÏRCUL A": . R FIA NC IS G RE E NE; '
aseMay, 1867.Y PUMB|LUMB R, STEA M & GASFITTER,]Ai

EE Subsriber, in withdraing from the latefirn' 54 Ty
sarS A & D Shânnon,: Grocers,¯of this city.•.JOHN STREET,

of edi "Provisonsnd- Btween Notre Dame and-Greet.SaintJames Streets, S
p7bncebusnes, vonld reepeotfull!y in.foraihia ]ie aOTRÂLà~
1;'fons avildthepublie thathe bas'opened the Store, MO'TRi|

0 .443:ComitSsionere treet,:.opposite:;St. :Ana
arket, vhereheîVilkkéep thou andh5ndXBud fors sale a

eial stock of proviaionâssuitabletS thi'imarket, QuEBEO 20:b AugUSt, 1865
pnigigi -part:Of.Froua, OÂATMsAÀ, cumar .f.

r8 0vtaCsf°u, Poas, s tir'fEaiNus, DaIE a. J Salaso .*B8mw àý &. . E - rir B
DBstD'AFFLEs, Sm BRD,and:,very.sarticleiri

ectedîiti the'troviSisn trade,&'. &c',,: Sr, E
netrosts thet from bia long experience in buying After the use ofitwo be.tles. of your Prof. 'Vel.

éè above good ,wheni .bthe grocery. trade, as ell pani's Eair Restoriive' I have nov a good com

Sfrom bis<extensive coiinbetions ' the coutry e mencement of a growbh iof hair.
S thus be enibled ,to offer. inducements , toth Yourstruly

publie nsrasd t ày bouse efthibiiin '. *.TUA OÂN?
o biuada. n.upa e b hold by al Drggists ard Dese s.

Conignmentos respectfullysolicited. Prompt re- '& BAas, lENaY & Co., Agents.
osil made. Cash ad5ncssmadequa! t 513 & 515-St. Paul St., Montreal, C.E
bt fte'niarket prico. References kindly

perittdt Mesra.Gillespie, Moffatt & .Co. and
Ter , i n B o t e r s .

Meure.T *D. SHANNON, P. MOYNAUGH & CC.
Oonîssiox MEBBANT, FELT AND COMPOSITION ROOFING DONE.

And Wholesale Dealer in Produce and Provisions, A
443 Commissioners Street, All orders promptly attended toLy skilled workmen.

oppeite St. Ânn's Market. OFFICE, 58 5T. HENRY STREE T le
June 14th, 1867. .I2Mt aiTfOSPH ta!

Tas GsAT MEDIOAI, WANT SUPPaIED-Ask an>'
medicali man what hbas been the great desideratum in
the practice Of physic for cent uries? He will an-

1wer; purgation without pain or eneea; without
subte4uenits constipation ; without detriment ta the
trength flthe patient. Inquire of an uindividual
bo has eaver tried BRISTOL'S SUGAB.COATED

PILLS, if they do not accomplish tbis object. Of
tle muttitudes trt have usd tem, ne are ii an-
inn ne. The famit>' tastimany ta theirec ies'l
the strongest everaddnced in favor o any'carbartic.

pun cthe liver their effect is as sal.tary ase il is sur.
prisig. In fever snd ague and bilions remi t tent
[07r they work such a benefieial change lu a brief
p[ernd as can ou' obe realized by those wbo have
,,perienced or witnessed it. No man, or woman, or
hdl!, need suffer long from auj derangement of the

stomacb, liver, or bowelu in any part of the world
where this covereiga curative is obtainable.

They are putt Ip in glassvials, and w1ikeep in
,>' climate. In ai] cases arisirrgfrom, or aggravated
1,1 impure blood, BIIISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
should be usedi conection with the Pills.

J. p. Heknry & o Montreal, General agents for
osnada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton
Iamplough & Campbell.Davidson & Ca, R Camp-
bell & Co, J. Gardner, J. A Harte, Picault & Son,
jQoulden R. S. Latham and ait Dealers in Medi-

IT IS ASTONISHING1

Stiul anotber grateful latter sent to Mesers. Devins
&c BoIton, Drnggisis, next the Court House, Mont-
real:- .

Dear Sirn-.Fvr years I bave suffered severely froin
Liver Complairt, constant pain in the aide, no ap-
petite, intense drowsainesa, and a aene ofauffocation,
ompelling me at times to remaii in bed for three or

four days. For two years I was constantly taking
nedicine, under the advice of two f our beat city
rîbysicians withont getting any relief. By theia Or.
cIers I spent the whole oflaset Suimmerin the country,
tt vithout benefit. Last March I ws advised by
a friend, who knew its virtues, to try BRISTOL'S
SARSAPARILLA, but I iai lost confidence in
cverything, and was fearful cf getting worse. At
last I did try it. Ils effect was most beneficial. My
appetite returned; the beavy drowsiness alet me;
and my digestion became vigorous and healty. I
uédu in ail twelve bottler, and am now as etrong
1ad Welt as any Mn could deSire.

You are at liberty to make my case known to the
piublic. .

Your, vèry truly,
J. H. KENnEy,

Gracer and Dealer in W!nes and Spirita,
No. 160 Sr. Mary Street. Montreal.

.Agmts for Montreal-Devins k Bolton, Leimp-
oîgh & Campbell, Davidson & Co. K. Campbell
I0., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray, Piceuit
!; San, J. Goulden, R. S Latham and asl Dealera in
Hedicine. 479

Our readers bave observed that w rarely preise
patent medicines and that ve advertise only the
7ery best of them. But now, the remarkable rnce-
very of Mtre. Rice, of Canatota rom ber distressing
Rnd almost lhelpîss Ecrofulous diseuse, which i
known throughopt the community, and unquestion-
rbly the effect Oft A yEa' Srsaparilllead us to

iblish. vithout reserve theiremetkable Efficacy of
bis medicine. We do ibis in the interest cf the af-

fMced. Any remedy which can so effectually 'raise
une frcn the dead.r shrould be universally kuown ¡;
rad we wish it may be universally as. successfuil as
a bas beau in the case cf Mrs. Rice:- [Daily Jour-
cal, Syracuse.

September, 1867. .m

Rav. SYLVANUs C.n e thus writes In the Buston
(Ch'ishian Freemanr:-We .would by no means re-
emmend any kind of medicine whih we did net
:now ta be guod-particularly for infants. But of

Lrà. Wiusloaîv' Soothing Syrup w.can speak from
knowledge ; in ur own faml >il bas proved a bles-
siàg mudeed, by giving nu infant tronbled with colla
pains Quiet sleep, and its parents unbroken rest ai
tlght. Most parents can appreciste these blessinLgs.
Efl is a article which works ta perfection, and
Wbiohlslebarmess; for the sleep wich itfords the
ifIset is perfacly naines], -acd the luItte cieruh
avakes as "bright as a. button." And during the
prbcess of teething !ta valu e iincalculable. We
bave frequently hbard mothers sy they would not
Le nithout it from the bitirth Of the child tilt il ihad
tisiie with the teething slege, on any considera-

onl wbatevern.
Sd by ail Druggists. 25 cents a bottle.
-e sure and cal fer

" MRS., WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP."

SU eters are base sud dan gerous imitations.
Sold by all Drugglas. 25 cents a boule.
September, 1867. 2Mr

ALLCOCE'S POROUS PLASTERS.
BEST 5TRENGe'rsBNING PLAsTER INU TI WOBLD.

ALLCcncs's Posous PrasveAs resolve and assauge
pain by calling forth the acrd humors from parts
Internal to the skin and general cireultion-thus,

many cases, positively evaporating the disease.
JAmas LULL, M.D.

There sanothing equal, in theway of a plster, ta
rhe Porou Plaster of Mr. ALîaocx. Everything la
reasant about them. They are the plaster of the
day, and a fit type of eur present advancement in
ciencand art. ,In.Âsthma, Cough, Kidney Afc-

1inos, Gont, Rbeumatiern, anud local. deep-seated
rain,,tbey afford permanent relief.

J..P. Jonsois, M.D., on " Tojilcal Remedies."
From'a personal knowledge of these plasters we

Ran aae that thby aredecidledly -praferabls ta auy'
other lu use. •Wherever relief, is ta be obtained b>'
tir I5o cs f a plaster, ve shod recommend .them.

, A. !i«ìQAaHAM, M.D5. Editor Neuw ork Mentor.
Agency; Br-andreth..House, Ne,. ork. ,

Bepttmber, 1867. 1 ln

trs uti. àx I.)

At lcKenna -e S'exon's Pumbing EsLablishneat,

MONTREAI'.

The Subscriber begs to. call the attention of the
public to the above Card, and te solicit the favor of
their patronage.

From the I<.ng and extensive practical experience
of Mr. Moynaugh, in the COMPOSITION ROOFING
BUSINESS (nearly 14 years,) in the employment of
the lais, fin aof C. M. Warren & .Co., T. Ji. Stetle,
sud laaterly 1 L. Bange & Co. snd as al work done
will le under bis own immediate supervision, he
bopes t merit a share of public patronage.

Repaire wil be punetually attended to.
OFFICE, 58 ST. HENRY STREET,

A?

WlcKenna 4y Sexions Plu'nbing Establishinentf.
P. MOYNAUGH k 00.

Montreal, 13th Jane, 1867. 3m

A 0ARD FROM

THE AMERI'CAN WATCHCOMPANY
or

WALTHAM, MASS.

THIS ompany beg leare to infor ithe citizens of
the new dominion of Canada that they bave made
arrangementst to mtroduce their celebrated Wathes
to their notice. They are prepared ta prove that their
wathea are made upon a better system ths.u othere
in the world.

They commPnced operations in 1850, and their lac.
tory now cavers four acres of ground, and bas cost
more than a million dollars, snd employs aover 700
operatives. T'uey produce 75,000 Watebes a year,
and make and sell not les than one half of all the
watoies sold ica the United States. Up to the present
time, it as been impossible for them to do more lian
sapply the constantly increasing ame demand ; but
recent additions to their works bave enabled item ta
turn their attention ta other markets.

The difference berween their manufacture and the
European, la briefly tbis-: European Watches are
uade almost entir ly by hand, In them, ail tehoe
mysterious and infininesimal organs whieh wben put
togetber cieate the wateh, are the result of slow and
toilsome nanual processes, and che result la of neces-
sity a lack of uniforraity, which la icdispensable ta
correct time-keeping. Both the eye and the band of
the Most ekillful operative vary. But itbis a fset that,
except wat:hee of the bigber grades, European
watches are te product o the cheapest labor of
Swîzerland, and the resultla i the worthilesa Aucres,
Lppins soi sacalbed Paleut.Leres- which sen rst
morein atemptal repaire, Lan their original price.
Common workmen, boys and womien, buy the rough
separate parts of these watches from varions facoriEs,
p.bsh and put tbem together, and take tem to the
nearest watch merchant. He stamp sc n engraves
them with any name or brand tbat may be ordered -
whethe:- Lodon, Paris, Geneva or what not ; and
May a inwu b Ôtbinks bu bas a genuine I M. L
Tobias, of Liverpool," (wbose only fault is, that he
eau never regulate it te keep ver guod time), la
really carrying a cheap and poor Swiss flLitation.

BOW AMERLOAN WATCBEý ARE MADE.
The American Walham Watch is made by no such

tincertain process-and by no such incompetent
workmen. Al their operatious, from the reception
of the raw materials- the brass the steel, tîbe sliver,
tie gold and the precious stoises, tu the completion

of the Watcb, are carried on under one-roof, sud
under one skillful and competent director. But the
grect ditiuguisbing feature of tbeir Watches, is ie
fact that tbeir several parts are ail made by the nest,
the most perfect and deilate m chiuery ever brought
ta the aid of humqn indstry. Every one of the
more than a hund"ed parts iof every watcha is made
by a machine- tbat infallibly reproduces every sue.'
ceeding part with the Most unvarying accura . It
was only necessaryo aaske one perfect watchof any
particular style and tiu to adjust t e bundred ma-
chines necessary te reprod:iee every part of that
ate, ksud it loeurs that every succeding waltb

muSt ha bute it. If sny Part a! euy Amaican Wait.
ham Watch ehould be lost or iijured, the owner bas
ouly ta address the Company, statin the number of
is wateb and the part wanted, whether it be spring,

pinion, jewel, or whet nt, and by return mil Le
wouli receive the desired article, wibich any watch.
maker would adjust to its position.

The Company respectfily eibmit their watcies on
I/ineir erits only. They have fully snceeéded in over-
coming popular prejudice lu the States in favor of
E nofear vatreefa d colicit a thorough xamine-
lieu sud fair triaI for them manufac.tures elîevirore.
They claini te make

A BETTER ARTICLE FOR THE MONEY
by their improved mecbaical processes than cn be
made under the old.fasbioned bandicraft system-
TLey manufacture watebes of every grade, from a
good, ow p:iced, and substantiel article, in, solid
ilver bunting cases, especial'ly adapted to the wants
of the farmer and lumberman, to the finest chrorcme-
ter for th navigator ; and also'ladies' watcbes in
plain gold or the fiuat enameled and jeweled cases ;
but the indispensable rrquisits of all their watches le
that they shal be GOOD T[MEKEEPERS. It sbould
bu bemeinered that, excepi their single lowest grade
nried eimHome Watch Company, Boston," ALL
WATOIES made by them

ARE FULLY WARRANTED
by a spectal certificate given te the purehaser of
every watohr bytLe siller, and tiiswarranteel is good
at alt time! againet or Companythle its agents.

• ROBBINS k APflETON, .
182 Broadvway, Nov Terk,

.' ROBBINS, APPLE TON- k Ceo.,
158 Washinagton Si., Hastde,
- ' General Agents.

ROBERT WILKES, •

Toronte and: Mentreal.
Agents for Canada.
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[D CATIIOLIC CHRONICLk -- SEPTEMBE 7, 1867.
WANTED,

CATHOLIO-MALE TEACEER who bas bad five
ear experience.lu that professioà, and who holds a

odel School Diploma from t e ,McGill Normal

Âddress witlx particelars 10,-
. i . ATEACEER

588 St. Jàseph St., Montreal.

.ANTED-
Y A MALE CATHOLIC TEAC BER of long expe,
ence, a Situation aircipal or assistant.in an
nglish Commerciel a :aMatbematical Scbool.
Audreas,

A. K.,
TRUas WITnEss OFs.

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,
ÂDVOCÂTBE, &C.,,

No. 50 Little St. James Street.
Montreal, September 0, 1867. 12m.

COMM.ERCIAL COLLEGE.
FIRST CLASS COMMER'IAL PROFESSOR,

la' man aud man of business, with a good know-
due of the French language, but whose mother
ngue is Englisb, already accust mod to tbe teach
iof book keeping, an!d weIl posted up in banlcîng
fairs and Telegrapby etc., would fiad an adanta
nus position at he Masson College, Teriebonne,

ower Canada
Conditions to be made known by letter, (franco)
wich would be betLer-by word of month, to the
perior of the College.

.A.A. SHÀANW ON & 00.i
GROCERS,

Wine and Spirit Mercants,
WHCLESALE AND RETAIL,

102 AND 104 M'GILL STREET,

MONTREAL,

HAVE constantly on band argood asaortment of
Teas,Coffees,Sugars,Spices,Musitards, Provisions,
Hame, Sait, &e. Port, Sherry, Madeirs, and other
Winee, Brandy Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja.
maiea Spitits, Syrups, &c., &c.

l Cantry Mernhants and Farmers would do
wellto give them a calasthey ili Trade with theo
on Liberal Terme.

May 19. 1867. 12m.

Ayer's Cathartie Pis,.
For ail the purpoes of a Laxative led.

ïCtne.

Perhaps no one medi.
cic eis so -uvesaaly re
qircd by evenrbady as
a cathartac, nr vas ever
any belra se universal-ly adaptcd inta use, l
aven> county audanîe
ail cIasses, as tIbs isîli
but efficient purgative

.Pur. The obviouns rao-
sou--,tat itisamor ec -
hiable anti fur mare offec-
tual remedy than any
other. Those iho bave

triel il, ikuoi' thai i cnred tha;those vira bave
foi 'kreew tirati t curas tiroir neiglibors aud fienda,
and all know that wlat it does once-it doces always
-thatI it never fails through an fault or neglect o
is compositionî. IWc ure, aud caui ehia, tirer-
and upontiseusaso cenificates of ramat-a
bIle cures of the folohwing complaints, but such
cures are knoin u every neighborbood, and w'h'

'ehauld ire pubîtaix brana? Adruîtad te att ages amiii
condirtions un PrU clinsatea'1 coniaisîng ueciilet-
m1 cr any deeterious rng, they may be takeen

b>' a oy Tier sugar cating lro'serve ollîinc-arfrsil udmakies tireurieaî,it ta
take, ihile licing purely vegetable no harin can
arise from thoir use in airy quantity.

They o erate by 'tir powerfuîl influence on the
internai viscera te purit- the blon dadtiîn uatn IL
ita hieathy>'action - r-ionai-ctic attîtrtione or tire
stomaci, bowes, liver, and other ngans of the
body, restoring Lheir irregular action ta healti,, and
by csreeing, hree te exis, such derange-
niants as are tue tiret enigin ofdisc:,eo.

Minute directions are given in thei wrapper on
the box, for the following complaints, which these
rIlls rapîcîl>'cure -

Fer or-ssuea nln4iigetien, LisetIeee-
ne.4, 1an-uer and Lose oft Au iie, tra>e
should betaten.moderately te sthmulate thest am-
aci and storeits health toane ana action.

Fer XLiriCoînastaixuennuit is varinisua yaîp-
toms, Bilious fledache. Sick iadase,
Jaundice or Green Sieknee, EBilione
Coite anti NatJ4isFoers4, uic'sirallban jai-
diouslytaken ferCadi case, toeorect theidise:ased
action or remove the obst'ucteions wich cause it.

Fo Dylsentery or DI lar'he, but One mild
dlos ge jncrua1li'roquinni.

Foe Bîe st.i rGout, GraveI, Palpi-
tation of tis Eleart Paiis the sidie,
Ial and toias, tcy 'shoil b bc continuously'
ake,as recired ul, changue Uic diseased action et
tira"systan." tioraci can , sge densenoîp inia
disappear.j

For iropsy' un lDroical Si sn'ling's tiNy
seulc ho ceak ti llarge andCiirequent oses le iap-
chîce tiîe affec.t et a U.it-rassilprrro.

For Sutpprejseion iairgo ose s lrhotld ba ctaken
as it produces the desired earect by syasthy.

As n Dinner VIII, cake orae or tlJ'EUls te ]ro.
motedigestion ana relIie tie stomach.

An occasional dose stimulates the tomachi and
bowels into healthy action, restores the rapietite,
and invigorates the system. Itence its etton aid-
v;antageouls where no scrious derangement exista.
One wio feels teolerablyireon, afleni diCndls tlaat a dose
os'theser1Itts1 makes himrel decidedly botter,d'ans
their cleansmîg and renovating effect on the diges-
tive ipparatus. There are nuimerous cases wIcre
a purgativ e s required, w-ihich ie cannot cnumer-
ute hercLut iaey suggcsttiemselves to everybody,
and where the virtues o thisP'l ar-c knovn, t-
publie no longer doubti ihat to enmploy.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases of Itie TItront anti Lung,

sush as Couiglas, Coldi, W hoopting
cough, Jronec ii,, Asthma,

ani Coneumpition.1

P-obab1>' never before in thq -Iole hiitar> et
iniedicine, iras anytbiug ivan s wcel1nal 8s e ceii
upon t car niden eo maakiad, aethis excellent
remedy' for pulmonaryconlaints. Throughalong
series ivearsan r among trnoastoeti racesme-
mcni i lias r-Accu iiglior and hliglier lu thirirestima-
tio, as"i s (aria8become better nown. Ils unifori
eLaras-eta anti pover ta cure t ue ar-oue affections
of dis luirga andt hroat, bave ruadle IL knan as a va-
lialie prtecter- agrelitthtier. Wiiic atpd le
milder formins or disease and to youing children, it te
at thesametille the most etrecturai remedyithatcan
ba given 'or incipict cansuaniaion, and the nai-
genoidre flYcctloua t ioatin ntimg. ,Asa pro'
vision against aidden attackseof rorpl. IL sahoaild
bekept on land in everyramil y, ud indecd as ait
are soentimes subject to cos andCigis, al
eherîld btc praxiala tiiCi bis aniiidaior s'en ueî.

.Aithooubu rsetti C st p oult in-
cirable, still gi-eat numbers etcases ihere thc dis-
case censed settled,haiveli b c pom e aly cured,
snd the i atien rastored tesoind lsculli b te
Chiery pent, i.se Complete ta iLs numeter>'
over tire disorders of-tire Lungs and Throant, that
the most obstinate of th ayield to it. Wrhen noth-
ing else couldietiei them, ruider the cherry l'c-
tarni tic>' subside suld dais-PPntRr

Siaes a d Publi spaers find greant pro-
tctoi fronIL.

Asi>,ns la always releve and often whoyll
cured by il.

.iro'eneitif as genoe rir creri åb tnking Ise
Chien> petoal1lui auitnuit roquent doses.

S rgeraity are its virtues1mrown thnt it is un-
necessary te publish the certiia tes ot them 1are,
or do more tian asanre the public thatils qunlities
are aut>'ma'irxiined. .

.DR. . a. :EPropaCO by bu

S CO 0., -£OWFELLarss

HENRY 8131PSON & 00:
Montreal,

General Agents for Lower Canada.

GRAY'S WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN-
The large demand for this delicate, lasting, and re.
freshing Perfume proves that it has already become
a favorite with the publie. Nu lady of beauty or
fashioueBholi be withont a buttis ou ber toiles table.

asvl oubednd fer Sale atîethefollowig Stores:
bledicalalll,.Devins&Bolton,,Evans Mercer k Co.,
Picault &Sona S'Lathamn T D..Reed, &c.1 and at
tLe Pharmacy.of the Proprietor.

Pysicin' prescriptions e o oun
withtbe finet Dr-gsaudCbmiss. Ààrgi slp-
ply of Herbesand Roots froi the Society o Shakers
juat neceived.

HENRY R. GRAY,
Dispensing and Family Chemist,

144 St. Lawrence Main t5Lreet.
(Eatabîished 1859.)

Se sving Nlachinies.
BEFORE PURCHASING SE WING MACHIIES,
cal! ai J. D. LAWLOR'S, and inspect the largest
Stock ad grentestvariety of genuine first-class bew-
ing Mlechnues in tLe City-,

N.B. -- These Machines tre inpanted dirent fro
the inventor's, in New nork ond Boston, and Ill be
sold at corresponding prices with the many coarse
imitations now offered to the publie. Salesroom, 365
Notre Dame Street.

SEWiNG MA0EINEC.-J. D. Lawlor, Manufacturer
and Dealermlu SEWING MAC I-INES, offers fer Sale
tbe .tna Lock Stitc, Noiseleas Sewiug Machines, for
Tailors, Shoemakers, and Family use. They are con.
strusted en the saine principiesas the Siu2er Machine.
but run almost entirely without noise. Vax Tbread
Machines, A. B. and 0 ; the genuine Hoowe Machines ;
Siger'a Macbines; the celebraîed Florence Reverar.
le Feed rsmily Machines; Wilcox k Gihb's Noise
ess Family Machines; the Franklin Double.Thread
sFamuy Machine, price $25; the Common-sense

Family MecLine, price $12. Ad machines sold are
warranted for one year Entire satisfaction guaran-
teed. All Sewing-machine Trimminge constautly on
band. Quilting, Stitching, and Famlly Sewing neatly
doue. Ladies Taugbt ta Operate. All kinds of
Bewiug Machines Repaied and Improved, by J. D'
LAWLOR, 365 Notre Dame Street.

B00T and SHOE MACHINERY.-J. D LAWLOR,
Sole Agent in Montreal, for the sale of Butterfield &

®aveu's w Era Pegging Machines, foot and power;i
Wax-Thread Sewing Macuines; Sand paper Machines;1
Stripping, Rollig, and Splitting Machines; UpperE
Leather Splitlers; Counter Skiving, Sole Cntting and1
Sidewet Machinea; thie genine Hoe Sswing Ma
Chine, sud Raper's calorie Englue, for Sale ut J. D.
L "WLOR'S, 365 Notee Dame Street, between St.
François Xavier and St. John Streets. 12m.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
896 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

CHOLERA.
DR. HAMLI'S Remedies for the cure of Choiera,
with full directions for use, complets, price 75 cents.
Order from the country attended ta on receipt.

DISiNFECTANTS.-The Subscriber bas the fol-
lowing articles on band and for sale :- Chloride of
Lime, Capperas, Bird's Disinfecting Powder, Burnett's
Pluia, Cdnd'y Fluid, English Camphor, &e., &.

CONCENTRATED LYE.-- This article wili ase
e found a powerful dtsinfecting gent, especially

for Cesspools and drains, used n the proportions of
One pound ta ten gallons Of water.

Prest Garden and Plawer Seeds, Coal Oil 2a 6d
per Gallon, Burning Fluide, *e., &o.

J A. HARTE,
GLASG.)W DRUG HALL,

Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

CHOLERA.

A CERTAIN CURE FOR THIS DISEASE
MS1Y BE FOUND IN rHS USE (F

DAVIS' PAIN KILLElR.
VEGETABLE PAIN FIL CER.

MNnATTÀ, Kansas, April 17 1860.

Gentlemen- '4• I vwnt lu say a li:le more
about the Pain Killer. I cornider it a very valuatble
Mtedicine, anti abwvays kcep ht on baund, 1 bave Ira-
veUed a gond deat aince I huve been in Kunsas, and
never without taking h vitb me. In my practice i
nded it freely fur Hie Asisîa ibe lurit iu1840 aud
with better success thuan any other medicine. i alco
used it hbre or cbolera Jo 1655, with the saime good
reanits.

Yours truly,
A. IIUŽTING, M.D.1 regret ta isay ta say itat the Choiera

bas prevailed here cf laie 'o a leaiful errent. l or
the last thiree weeka, fromteun to ufify or sixty fatal
cases cacb day have bae repo'-ted. I aboula dndd ibs
the Pain Killer sent recently frdm the Mission louse
bas heen used witb cunsiderable succeas ouring tii
epidem2ie. If baiker. iu season, it is generaliy effin.
tive inebeckig ihurindisghsi.

11EV. CHA.RLES HARDING,
Sbolapore, IndiA6.

This certifies ttiat I bave used Perry Davis Vege-
table Pain Kfller, vitli great Luc.es, luincases a
cbalena infautumoininubare! complaýnt, brou-
cbitis, coughis, colde. 4c . nui would cheerfuîly re-comnmend it as a valuable farnilj' medicine

11EV. JAS. 0. BOOMER.
Messrs, Perry Davis & Son :-Dear Sirg - Having~itnresaed tIre barreS citl afFictis oa! ur Pain Killer lu

several cases of D>senîery auj Choiera Mlontas 3wia
a te d he b fpasic, d defeing it an et ai beevo.
lence te the soit'rang, I would most cbeerfully re
cnmmend iia use te euab ne nray Le sulkdrrng frein
the aforementioned or simla diseases, as a sau srad
effectual rem2dy.

REV. EDWAbD K. FOLLrR.
Thee using te Pain Xi er ehould etrictly ob-serve Ibe followiig dareeta-aue :- .
At the commencempnî cf the disesa , haates-

spoonful Of Pâi Keiller le hsugr sudie , ked deu-
bathe freely across irer stumacr and buels, ait the
Pain Killer clear.

Should the diarrboe and ram pa contiLue, repeat
the dose every- fifteen minutes lu this way the
dreadfui ocourge.ta y be checked and the patient
reeved in the contrée of a few hotirs

N B : Be sure and get the genuine article ; aud it
li recommended b those vun have- used the Pain
Killer for the choiera, Ihat in extreme cases the pa
tient taks' two (or more) teaspooufulp,:instead oft

The Pain Killer is sold every wbere by al Draggisîa
and Country Store-Keeptrs.

9:" PRICE, 15 ets., 25 etc, and 50 eis. per bottile.
Oraera cbo'ld beiddresed ta

?iERIC Dans & SON,
M.anufacturere &ad Proprietors,

S ..MrAL 0.E

G. & J. MOORE,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFAOTURERS,-

TSd CAPS, A.NDW FU R S
C.STHEDRALJBLOCK,

NO. 376 NOTRE DAME STREEI

KONTREAL.
Cryo.adr for ltaw Fers.

TT O U S E F U R N ISIHE R S.
ATTENTION I

THOMAS RIDDELL & GCO.
54 & 56 Great St. James Street,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED PER SHANDON &ND
OTHIER VESSEr>S,

A Large and Varied Assortment of
WALL PAPERS,

0oNs51sTrN or :
PARLOUR,

DINING ROOM,

AND
HALL PAPERS,

OF BEST ENGLISE MANUFATURR AT PRIONE
TO SUIT ALL PURCHASERS.

(OPPOSITE DAWSON'S),
&4 sud 56 Great St. James Street.

May 31, 1867.

iVEROCHAN F' T AILORING
DEPARTMENT

At tte Mart, 31 S&. Latwrence Main Street,

J. A. RAFTER.

Gentlemen about orderiug Suits are notified that tha
'New Importations just arrived are extensive, fer»select, and the charges extremely moderate.

The system is cash and one price. Firt-claag
Cutters ar- constantly engaired and the best trim-
ming aud workmanship warranted.

Oustomers' Suits will ne nade to order at the
ehortest notice. T.he selling price being plain!
marked on each piece, wiil be a saving of mueb tim
to the buyer.

Oficers belonging to the Regulars or to the Volua-
teers, requiring fulI Outfits, will find an immense
Wholesale and Retait Stock ta select from.

The mot careful attention la being paid tIo the
various styles of garments as the new designs make
their appearance at London, Paris, and New York,
so that any favorite style can be correctly obtained
by the Customer.

IN THE GENTLEMEN'S

Ready-made .Department,
Full Suite eau ho bad of Fesbionable Tweeds and
Do"ble" w °dibC 'th' at'$9' $12. nd$'. 'TheSuita.
being assorted, customers are assured that they will
be supplied with erfectly fitting garments

Full Suite of Broad Black Oloth, wel trimmed,
for $16, $18, and $20.

Particular attention is paid also to Youtha' and
Chuldren' aDress. Youtha'Suits $6, $8, and $10 ;-

Obildren'a Suits, $2 to $4.
TENTH STORE FROM CRAIG STREET ON

TUE RIGHT.
Dec. 1865. 12m.

RICHELIEU COMPANY.

ROYAL MAIL 2HROUGH LINE,
BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC,
And Regular Lins between Montreal and the Portso

Three Rivera, S rel, Bertbier, Cbainbly,Terrebonn0 ,
L'Assomption snd Yamaska, and other interme-
diato Ports.
On ad afser MONDAY the 23rd ef Sept. , and untl

furtber notice, tbe RIC BELIEU 00MPANTS Steam.
ere witl-leave their respective Wbarvea as foilews :-

The Stesmer QUEBEC, Capt. J. B Labelle, wrn
leave Richelieu Pier, opposite Jacques Cartier Square,
for Quebec, Every Mhlnday, Wedneada n.nd Friday
,tt ,ix P M precisely, calling, going and returninr,
Nt Sorel, Th.ree Rivers and Batiscan. Passengers
wishing to take their passage on board the Ocean
Steamers can depend on being in time in taking their
passage by this boat, as Iheru will be a leùder to take
then tu the steamers without extr charge.

The Steamer MON 'REAL, Capt. R. Nelson, will
leave every.Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at Six
P. M. precisely for Quebec, calliag goiu and re*
îurning, at the ports .of Sorti, Thrce Rivers ani
Batiscan.

The Steamer COLUMBIA, Capt. Joseph Duval wil
leave Jacques Cartier Wbarf for Three Rivera every
Tuesday sud Friday at Two P. M., calling going auj
returning, at Sorel, Maskinouge, Riviere du Loup,
Yamaebicbe Port St. Francis, and will leave Three
Rivers for Montreal every Sunday and Wednesday at.
One P. M., calling•at Lanoraie; on the Friday tripe
frem Motrea l poceed as ar as hamplale

run on thes Rivera St. Francis sud Yamasaka fn eou.
nection with the steamer Columbia at Sorsl.

The Steamer VIC TORIA, Capt. Cbas. Davelny, vil
leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Sorel e!ery Tuesday
sud Friday ..t Tbies P.M., calling, going aud returnu

oga- Repeutigny, Lavaltrie, S' Sulpice, Lauoraîe
and Berthier, sud will leave Sorel svery Sunday end.
Weduesday ai Four P M.

Thbe rc teamex C H &SMBLY, Oapt. F. Lamoreanx, vil!
(e da .TJacqes Carder Wbarf for Cbambleey

returning, atVreee, Cotrîur, Sorel St. Ours,
St. Deuls, S'. Antoine St. Charles, St. Marc BeloeiI,
St. Hilaire, St. Mathias; suad will leave Chamhly
every Saturday' at Two P. M., sud Wednesdays'a
Tweive nean, for Montreal.

*Tbe S:eamer TERREBJONNE, Capt. L. H Roy, vi!
Ieave the Jacques Canrer Wbarf, everyI day (Suuds-
creepied, at Three 1'. M., for L Assomptiou, ou Non.
dy, WVednnsday and Friday calling, goieg~aud=re.
tnuingst Bnuchervile, Varennes, Bout de L'isle, St."
Paut l'Hermite,. and ,for Terrebonne on Tnesdays,
Tburedays sud Saturilays calling also, gotng and:
returning, at Buucheryille;Varennes Bout dç lialeQ
sud Lachenate -.Will Jeave'L'Aszomp ton 'ev.èryMontM1
day at Seven A. M., Wednesday ai Six o'cIonkWâùid
Friday atFivu ,o'c!ock A. Mi. snd frm .Tsie ur
on. .inesda~ys at 5t . , Thnrsdays at7, and S:t'udsisi
at 6,A.M

Tbib Oonpany will not be accountable fo'e riiê
or valuables unls Billa of Lading baving the y,.ls
expressed are igned'tberefor.

Further information may be had at , the Fr ht
Office on the Wbarf, or at the Ocffice29Co'mn lsdeioër-
Street. . rt >

J. B LAMEE

Offico Riceieu Company,
'6-Sept



~JIWTTJJAMHHODSON,

..........

CH RoITECT t 
-

59, St. B iettr Street.
r.

o aIaeprepared andi Superintendence at
Smoderate charges. r

Ses~te and Valieationsapromptly attended to.'

R 0E M 0V A L.

?K EARNE Y & BRO R ,
MBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERSI

TIN & SHEET IRON WORKERS,

HAVE REMOVED TO

~O. 6'l5 C.R A IG ST R E.E
I WO DOORB WEST Or tEaUvs

MONTRE AL.

JODBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO,.
ïontreal, April 11, 1867.

[MAIL1 PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

-CITY OF MONTREAL.

DI|ECTORS:
E . UTU, Esq., President.

Eubert Pare, Esq. Louis Comte,
ei Dubord, " . 0. RobilardDR .E ubr, Il Josepb Laramea,?R. A. R. Hubert, Jsh als aArLapierre . Chares,

he cheapest INSURANCE COMPANY in this
Gf'isandoubtedly THE MUTUAL' 1NSURANCE

UOMANf.- The ratesaof Insurance are generally
aleua than those of other Companies with ail de-

',mble-seeu'rity to parties insured. 'The eole object
ofthisCompanis to bring downthe Cost cf lueur.

-;=S*.o anproperties to tbe lowest rates possible, for
:Sstem-làreet of the whole comtnanity. The citizens

sihouildi thareforéneourage liberally this flourishing
* ompany. R EN ST ET

S OFFICE .- No. 2 Sr. SA URAMENT STREET.
ALFRED DUMOUIIE ,

Seuretary.
aontreal May 4, 1867. 12m

ROYAL
INSU RANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE;

Cap"l, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPART•ENT.

anttages to Fire Insurert.

Tà* spmany is Enabled to Drect the .Attenton of
14- Public to the .Advantages .forded in thisç
brancdr
li. Security unquestionable.1

* l2d. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
ld. Every description of property insured at mo-

4th. Promptitude nd Liberality of Settiement,
15th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

eted for a term of years.

SDiredc Invite Attention to afew of the advan.
iqei tire IIRoyal" effers to its life .dssurers:-

lot. The .Guarantes of an ample Capital, and
* ,3emption of the Assured from Liability of Partner-

* Moderato Premiums.c
Bri. Small Cha rge for Management.
4th. Prompt Setlement of Claime.
5th. Daya of Gi ace allowed with the most liberal

4th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured
amounting to TWO.THIRDS of their net amount,
- wy7 Ive years, to Polices thon two entire years in

H. L. ROUTE,
Agent, lontreal.

Jebrnsry 1, 1866. l2m.

GET THE BEST.

URRAY & LANMAN'S

OR ID A W A T E R.

most exquisite a quarter a centu-
deightful of allt ry,maintaned its as-

erfiOs conthins I-i cendency over all
l naguest degree oter Pe rftn ames,
'îé e1leuc e .ar- ,~ tbrougbont the W.

Saof' Bo-vers,-lu Indies, Mexico, Cen-
s natut fresh- C tral and South Ame.
c a fé and r rica, &c., &o.; and

relief for. we confidently re-
che Nervous. commend it as au

DebiityPaint'.. article which, for
urne and theQ soft delicacy -of fia.

Sorme of~ ~ vor, richnes aof hou.
is unsur- O quet, and permanen-

t e, more- rL .m cy, has no equal. It
te aduteawill Blso remove

aerhevery 0, from the skin rogh.
e rifie i - k4ness, Blotobes, Sun-

e tee h Fu , Preckl ,o an
'~1~~erea P ap imples. IL ehould

S a h a , always hc reduced
' dwith pure water, h.

g re e tre applyiug, e
b cept for Pimples..

t 1 , when ~ ~ As a means of 'im.
most excel-~ parting rosiness and
rliraigll *clearness to -a sal-

r ar- r low comrplexinuit'is
'ji hh tlanti s withouit a rival. 0f

makifg ~ course Ethis refeia
rtt ,dand ony to the Plorida

. .coloàr.ter of Murray &
a 1 ~;vs- 'e e 1.Lanma. ra.

-là-asfor.' -

a ini lmotODrUgglts, (xttheOoÈtHeosey
aa,éirl Agentsafor àtaa 'Âlso, Sol

*Wh1.a'bV J.F. Hor?4"Coô MontreaL.
and'-- -p Medlsn-ts - ace and: Sheet Picturos
,Fine SteelýEàgravmigs, Lithographe,&c. &

,Al oods sent free of chargeion receipt *of retail
picesiTràdäsupplied'at wholesale.
'iLibral discodut llowed ta lIstitutions, Libraries,

ÑND ~~THOLIC CHONiCLE SEPTEMBEf27 867.

No. 399,NOTRE-DAME STREETL SELECT DAY S CHOO'D
(TFIny'S.BLOCI.) Under the direction of the

MRS. k.MISS:MUIR, have removed into,. theaboe SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION'DE NOTRE
Premises, and.would invite tbeir ,friends an d publioDAME
generally, to visit them, and inspect their Stock of
Millinery, whiè is fine-newest sty:es ln al kindsof * I1 ST. ANTOINE STREET'
Bonnets, Bats, &o., &c Hoxms o? ATTENDANCE - From,9 ta il A..; and

- PRM[ES MODERATE. ,, from 1 to 4 P.M.

6m. The stem aOt Edcation includes the English and
Monrea, ai2, 87.Frencb. lanuages,. Writing. Aiithmetio, Hlstory,.

: - - - - Geography, Use of the Globes, .astronomy. Lectures
M Ul R'S on the Practical andPopular Sciences, with Plain

LADIES', CHILDREN, AND 'MISSES' and Ornamental Needle Work, Drawing,-Musio,
Vocal and instrumental; italian and German etra.

BqoT AND SHOE STORE, No deduction made for occasionil absence.
39 9 N O TR .D.N .E .S T R E E T,. If the Papils take dinner lu the Establishment

$6,00 extra per quarter.

lm

T ,

.MPUiTANT: d4EýW »'",.WUKKS.
LIFE OF ST. ANTHONY, 0F PADUA., By Father

SServas Drks."OIoth; $t-12j.
THRmE PHASES OP'30CRISTIAN ,OVE. By

Lady Hérbert. ôtOlt $t,12t._
THE BEAUTIES OF, FAIT , OR PfOWER OF

MARY'S PATRONAGE. loth, $L50.
MATER ADMIRAB1LIS;. Or, FIRST FIFTEEN

.YEa. ý 0FMARY .IMXIACULA7E. I1y Rev.
Alfred Monnin 'loth, $1.12j.'

SHORT MEDITATIONS, OR 'GOOD THO'UGHTS
F0 EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR. By Revd.

Theodore Noethen cloti., $1.50.,
CAT OLIO ANECDOTES; OR, TEE CATE-

OHIM IN EXAU PLES. . Compiled by the Obris-
tian Brothers. Transiated from the French by
Mra. J. Sadlier. Volume1. contains Examples on
the Apostles' Oreed. 5oth, 50 cents.

CATHOLI0 ANECDOTES; Or, TEE OATECHISM
IN EXAMPLES. Volume IL, illustrating the
Comiandments of God and f the Church. 0om-
piled by the Brothers of the Christian Schools.
Translatetd front the Frencn by Mrs 'J. Sadlier.
Oloth 75 cents.

DATHOLIO ANECDOTES; Or, THE OATCHISM
IN BXAMPLàS Volume III., illustrating the
Sscratnents. CompileShy tbe Obristian Brother
Translated fron the French by Mrs. J. Sadli e
75 cents. ,
Eticb of the above volumes le complete in itself.

They are admirably adapted for premniums.
CATHOLIU ANECDOTES; Or, TEE OATECHEISM

IN EXAMPLES Compiled by the Brothers of the
Christian Schools. Translated frôm the French
by Airs J. Sadlier. The tbree 'volumes complets in
ene, comprising fExamples illustrating the Apostles'
Creed, the Oommandments of God and of the
Church, the Sacraments, c, &c. 1 large volume
of.nearly 900 rages Cloth, $2 00.

CARDINAL WIS*MAN'S LICTURES ON THE
DOCTRINLS OF TdE CHURGEH. Olotb, $1.50

RT. REY. DR. CHALLONER'S MlDITATIONd
FOR EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR. Cloth,
$ 1 . 12 j,.

HUGHES AND BR90KENBRIDGE'S CONTRO-
VERBY. Oloth, $1 12J

HUGSES AND BttlcKENBRIDGE'S ORAL DIS-
OUSSlONS. Oloth. $2.00.

THE VENGEANCe OF A JEW. By 0. Gtienot.
Clatit, $1.121.

ROSA IMMACULATA. By Marie Josephine, (Au.
thoreas of Rosa Mystica). Coth, red edges, $1 50

THE LIVES AND TIMES OF THE ROMAN
PONTIFFS, from St. Peter ta Pius IX. Trans-
lated from the French of Chevalier D'Artaud De
Montor. Published with the approbation of the
Most Rev. John tMCoskey, D D , Archbishop of
New 'York. Illustrated with Forty Stee Engrav"
ings, made expressly-for the Work. Complete in
Forty Numbers. Price, 20 cents each, or in Two
Super Royal 8vo. volumes:

Clathr, ... .... $ .. 10 00
Half Morocca, cloth sides, ..... .... 12 0
Imitation, gilu, .... 1400
Morocco, extra, .... 15.00
Moracco, extra, bevelled, .... .... 16 00
Morocco, paneled .... .... 19 00

This is the only Lives of the Popes by a Catholic
author. ever jublished l .tbt, English language. The
work bas been got up at an expense of sixteen thous.
and dollars, and is, without exception, the finest
Catholic work printed in America. Every Catholle
who eau afford it, should make it a point ta buy a
copy of this work.%
LIFE OF CATHERINE McAULEY, Foundress and

First Superior of the Institute of the Religions
Sisters of Meicy. By a Member of the Order of
Msrcy, wuth an introduction by tbe Venerable
Richard Baptiat (0Brien, Arehdeacon h Limerick
Published with the approbation cf the Most Rev.
Peter R. KeLirick, Archbishop of6t. Louis. Illus.
trated with a fine Steel Portrait. Crown Svo.
Cloth, beveled, $2; Cloth, bev. gilt edges, $2.25.

BANIWS WORRS.
They bave also great pleasure in announcing that

they will publia on the first of each montb, a volume
of their new and beautiful edition of B anitm's Works,
with Introduction'and Notes, &., by Michael Banim,
Sq., the survivor of the two original writers of the
" Tales of the U'Hara Family."

NOW READY.

VOL.I--THE PEEP O' DAY, AND CROHOORE
OF THE BILLLOOK 12mo, cloth, $1.

V'OL. IL. - THE CROPPY I2ma, clath, $1.
VOL. III.-TEE MAYOR OF WINDGAP, and other

,laies. 12ma, cloth, $1.
VOL. IV.-THE BIT O' WRIILN', and other Tales.

12mo, cloth, $1.
VOL. V:-TIE BOYNE WATER. 12mo, cloth, $1.
VOL. VI.-TEE DENOUNOED, AND TâE LAST

BARON Olr CR.aNA. 12mo, clotb $
The other Volumes of Banida's Works will appear

s sonon as they are published lu Europe.
NEW EDITION OFr TEE 001PETE WORKS OF

GERALID GRIFFIN. . Edited by bis Brothars, 10
volumet, 2ma, printed ounfine p..per. Illustrateti
with teeisl cugravings, balf roan, $11, half moroccu
$15.

WISEM &N'S SERMONS ON OUR LORD AND HIS
BLESSED MOTHER. Sio, cloth, $2, bal morocco
$2.75.

WISEgAN'S SERMONS ON MORAL SUBJECTS
Svo,*clolh, $2, bal? morocco, $2 75,

Pt Which Led a Protestant Lawyer to tLe Catholic
Cborcb. Prias $;1 50.

Bomage ta Ireland. An Alegory in three chapters
By Rev. A. Pierard, Knight of the Holy Cross of
Terisalem,
The above contains a fin steel engraving 'of Erin's

Queen receiving the Immortal Crown.
Holy Week B3ook, containing the Offices cf Holy

Week. Large E 'ition 80ets. Small Edition 37etm.
TH E ME TROPOLITA N FIRST R BAD ER. Royal

18mo, 120 pages, illustrated with 90 eute, beau
tifully printed on fine par, andi hindsomely
bound, Prine, 15 cents,.

TE ME TROPOLIT AN SECOND READER.-.
Roy al 18mo, 216 pages, illkstrated, anti printed
fram clear ty pe on excellent psper, anti substan.
¶ially boundi. Price, 30 cents.

TEE METROPOLITAN THIRD RADE R. Beau.
tifully illustrate d 12mo. P rice 45 cen ts.

THE MIETROPOLITAN. FOURTHE READER.-.
Wlith au intraduction by the Right.Reverend Dr.
Spalding, Bishop of Louisville. 12mo., 456 pages,
Pnuce, 75 cents.

THE MEjTROPOLITAN ILLUSTRATED READ.

Enie ers o y aca Metaber of there o fa,
the Hloly .Cross. 12rao. 180 pages, illustrated
*with 130 cuts, half boundi. *Pr ce,.15 cents.

TEE METROPOLITAN ILLUSTRATED SPELLER
anti DEFINER. Price 30 cents
Mietropolitan Schtool Books are approv'e4 o by thb.

Catholic Board cf Educoation, andi usedi iu all Oatho.
lic Separate Schools. '

ah saribso ee on tantl on hant a arge

Bronze andiBra.s'srueiixes Marble Statnes, Silver,

J. R. MACSHANE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC, tc.

ST. JOHN, NB.
Nov. 8, 1866. 12m.

W. O. FARMER,
ADVOCATE.

41 Littte St,.ames Street,
MrONTREAL.

WRIGHT & BROGAN,
NOTARIES,

Office :-5S St. Frangois Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Law, SolicUtor-in-Chancery,

CONVEYANCER, &o.,
OTTAWA, .W.,

n» Collections in ail parts of Western Canada
promptly attended to.,

June 22, 1825.

HEYDEN & DEFOE.
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

SoAcitors in Chancery,
OONVEYANGERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE-Over te Toronto SumngS'Bank,

No. 74, CHURCH STREET,
TORONTO.

L. a. REEDEs.
Augast 25, 1864..

D. . DPOI
12m.

C. F , FRASER,

Barmster- and Attorney at-Law, Solicitor
• Chancery,

NOTARY PUBLIO, CONVEYANOER, &c.,
BROOKVILLE, O. W.

CT Collections maade. lu all parts of Western
Canada.
RrnzcoEs-Mesgre Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq.
James O'Brien, Esq.,

ST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Established in 1826.1
THE Subscribers' manufacture and
have eontautly for sale ut thir old

-establisbed'Poundery, thelr superior
Belis fo.liùerci äAédemiée, Fac-
tories,StëanboatsLocomotivés, Plan.
tations&C in.,.mcunted la the mast'ap.

* prove d and substantial manuér with
their w .ePstntedke aud'oth r

i ( rrrr sarLOVX,)

NONTELEAL.
.PRICES MODERATE.

THE "CAPITAL " BOOT AND SEQE STORE,

'York Street, Lower Town,
OTTAWA.

A Large Supply of Ladies Gent's, Boy's, Children's
and Misses'

READY-MADE WORK
Kepl constantly on Aand at the Lowest Figure

Special attention giveBtath MANUFc¶TCING
DEpAEnrEMINT.

GEORGE MURPHY.

A. M. D. G.
ST. MA? R1S COLLEGE, MONTREAL

PROSPEOTUS.
THIS College is conduded by the Fathers of the
Society of Jeans.

Opered en the 20th of September, 1848, it was
incorporated by an Aot of 2roviUcial Parliament in
1852, a fter adding a course at Law to its teaching
deparment.

The course of instruction,.of which Religion forms
the leqdingabject, is divided ito two sections, the
Classical and the Commercial Courses.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,Frenchand
English languaes, and terminat s with Philosophy.

la the latter, -French and English are the oaly
languages tanght ; a special attention is given to
Book keeping and whatever else may fit a yonth for
Commercial pursuits.
• Besides, the Students of either section learn, each
one according to bis talent and degree, Eistory and
Geography, Arithmetic or higher branches of
Mathematics, Literature and Natural Sciencee.

Music and other Fine Arts are taught only on a
special demand of parents ; they form extra charges.

There.are, moreover, Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for younger stadenta.

TERMS,
For Day Scholars......$ 3.00 per montb.
For Half.Boarders......'700 "
For Boarders,..........15.00 "

Bocks and Stationary, Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as welL-as the Physician's Feso, form extra charges

HEARSES !COFFINS!

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS!!

50,000 Cull Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE & 00.,
St. Ro*hs, Quebe.

Nov. 9, 1865, '

M.. O'GORMAN,
Successor to te late D. O' Gorman,

B 0 A T . B U IL D ERB
SIMOO STREET, KINGSTON.

U- An assortment of Skiffs always on band. .c
OARS MADIR TO ORDER.

SSHIP'S BOATS-- OARS FOR SALE

0? EvERY STYLE OP

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, and 11, St. Joseph Steet,

2.D DDo ROM M'GILL 5TREET
MONTREAL.

Orders frOn iaI parts- of te Province carefalIy
executed, anmideaivepted accordiug toa structions,
free of charge.

F. CALLAHAN &, 00.,
GENERAL -

JOB PRINTER8,
WOOD ENGRAVERS,

32 GREA T S T. JAME S S TREE T,
OPPOSITE ST. LAWRENOE HALL,

Seal Presses and Ribbon-Hand Stamps of every
description furnished to order.

GRAND TRUiNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as follows : .

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg,.Ottawa,

Brock ville, Kingston, Bellellée' To-
ronto, Guelph, London, Brantford, 9 30 Â.M.
Godericeb, Buffdlo, Detroit, Chicago.
and all points West, at.......

Night do do do do .-.. 9.30 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Kingston 7,00o A.M.

and intermediate Stations, at on 00
GOING SOUTE AND EAST.

Accommodation'Train for Island Pond
and untermediate tatîons . .

&ccommodation'Tra nfor St. JObus,
Rouse' Pcnt,andtay Stations, t

Express fr Island od intermedi1t
Station3,.at,.. 0
zpress.(stopping at St. Johns only) for
New York,Bosnto,and -ail. joterme-
diate paints,"conneting t. R es 400 G

-Point witLakeopla n Stearners

Local Passeger and Mail Trains for St
Johns Rouse's Point and way Sta 65P.
tions at .

NightExpr.èssfor Pôrtlaind' Tîree

0. ROOEY, k ~~
k WHOLESALE

MANUFACTURER OF IRISHUNENS
· 'AND

IMPORT ER .0F DRY GOODS,

N.457, St Paul Street
* MONTRtEAL.

Nov 8, 1866.

ESTABLISHED 1832.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOT.TLES,

The Celebrated Preparation ffor
JAMES CONAUGHTON,

CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, constantly
keeps a few good Jobbing Hands.

All Orders left at his Shop, No. 10, ST. EDWARD
STREET, (off Bleury,) will be punctually attended ta.

Montreal, Nov. 22, 1F66.

MR. ANDREW KEEGA N'S
ENGLISH, COMMERCIAL,

AND

IVI&THENATICAL SCHOOL
IS AGAIN OPEN,

li bis old established School aso, at the rear of
ST. ANN'S CHURG I (St. Ann'a îWard).

Parents amct guardians, who favor him with the
erre of their children, may rest assured there will be
no opportunity omitted to promote both the literary
and moral Education of bis pupils.

Mr Keegan will give PRIVATE LESSONS in sny
of the various branches of an ENGLISE education
to young Ladies in bis own bouse, No;53, McCORD
STREET, each evening, from balf-past Four to half.
past Six o'clock.

EVENING SCHOOL,
For young men and Mechanios, from Seven toaNine
o'clock, inb the School House.

Terms moderate
The School la under the patronage of the Re. Mr.

O'Farrell, Pastor of St. Ann's Church.
Nov. '22, 1866.

NEW IMPORTATIONS
Just Received at the

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,
. 60 ST. LwaENcE MAIN STREET.

Owing ta the great panic in the mouey market, I
have been enabled ta purchase for casâ, several lots
of gdods, suitable for Gentlemen's Wear.

J. G .KENNEDY guarantees to supply thorougbl7
gond suite, equal to any Clothier ln Canada, and 15
par cent below Fny Tailor's price.

KENNEDY'S EOLIPSE PANT
KENNEDY'S BOLIPSE VEST
KErNNEDY'S SYSTENATIO COAT
RENNEDY'S REEFING JAOKET

' KENNEDY'S BUSINESS SUIT
KENNE DY'S OVERCOATS

J. G. KENNEDY invites Gentlemen ta inspect bis
new stock, which contains a large assortment of new
patterns for fall and Winter.

j. G. KENNEDY, MERoHANT TAILot,.
60 St. .. awrence Main Street.

May 11. 12m.

Purely Vegetable.
The need Ofa sale and perfectly reliable purgative

medicine bas long been fel by the publi e,and it e
a source of great satisfaction to us that we cao with
corsfidence, recommend our BRISTOL'S SUGAR.
COATED PILLS, as combrng aIl the essenîlascf'
a sale, tborongh anti agrecable famuilY cathartin.
Tbey are prepared from tae. ry finest quality.of'
medicinal rots, herbe, and plant, te active princi-
pies or parts that con tain the medicina! valueteing
enemically eeparated trom the inert andSeless
fibrous portions that' contain ne Virtueswhatever.
Amog those medicinal Daents we may name
PODOPRYLLIN, wblchbRbs provedti L possese a
most wonderful power over the L tor, an all te'
l'illons secretions. Thie n combination with
LEPTANDRIN and other highly valuable vegetable
extracts and drugs, sonstitutes a pura'ive Pililthat
is greatly superior to ay nedicine of te kindebore..
tofore ofrered! ta te publie. BRISTOLS VEGE-
TABLE SUGACR-COAED PILLS will be found a.sale and.speedy remedy in all such cases as
Piles, '''

Hleadache, * ' ''

Jand ce,
Bad Breatii,

FouIlStomaRb, '

Lois cf Apoe tite,
Liver Complaint,
Habi tuaiot iWen ess,
Dysppsiaor Indies ion,
,Heurtburn an Fla tùlency

* 2Dropsy of Limbs ar.Body
SFenale I uIarxes

er w<B sa andi Kdaes t

.In'rd sses ivb have t~i" gniniebdd
BRI~TSYSA'SPA E hatts
pirif ers should nsed t P
meéd!cnqs beImg prepare cei es l.o

bave no heeltation usayiug thatgreal li i
'ctcase a cure c be gsran

'ptient is ual alíready b ti manl'A -- t

PURIFYING THE BLOOD
AND

B MO R S.
Especially recommended for use dtaring spring ant
summer when the greasy secrelione of t refail and
winter monthsrender the system liable to fevers and
other dangerous diseases.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARTLLA
Ie ais a safe and reliable remedy for ail Eructions
and Skin Diseases ; for every phase of·Scrofula
whether immediate or hereditary ;for Old Sores
Boils, Ulcers, Tumors, and Abscesses, and for everystage Of Secret Diseate, ever' in ils worst form. IL
also a sure and reliable remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SAL»
READ,

ecurvy, White Swellings, Nervous and General Dý.bility o the System, and aIl Affections of the Liver,Fever and Ague, Billions Fevers, Obills and Fever,Dumb Ague and Jaundice. It is guaranteedi te
be the

PUREET AND MOST POWERFUL PREARATION

OF
GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,

and is the best medicine for the cure of all diseasesariý!ng from a vitisted or impure state of the blocd.
The althicted may rest assured that there is

NOT TîiE LEAST PARTrOLE 0P MINERAI,,
E lURIAL,

or any otber poisonous substance lithis Medicine.Il is perfectly barmless, and may be administered inall kinds of weather,'raioy or dry, to persans in thevery weakest stages ofa siekess, or to the Most helpa.legs infante, withoui doing the least injDry.
Pull directions how to take this Most valuablemedicine will be tound on the lable of each botté.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLAIS FOR SALE IN
TEE ESTABLISHMENTS OF

Devins & Bolton, Picault & Son, H. R. Gray,Davidson Co., John 'Gardner, Lymans, ClareCo., Druggists.
Also by ail respectable Druggists and Dealers 10

Medicines.

BRISTOL'S

SUGAR-COATED PILLS

NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs ta
inform the publié tbat he has procured
several new, elegant, and handsomaly
fluished EBARSES, which he offers.,to
the use of the public at very moderate
charges.

lic begs also to intorm the public that
.e haà at bis Establishment COFFINS,
at all prices, Gloves Crapes, &.,

REARSES for Rire or sale.
M. Cusàon flatters himself that be wll

receive lu the future even more encan
ragement than in the past, seeing.that Mr. Groves
will have benceforward nothing ta do with Hearses,
baving sol. therm al,

M. Cusson will do bis best ta give satisfaction ta
the public.

April 4, 1867.

XAVIER CUS-N,X&VilEt UJISON,
115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

6m.


